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NEW WESTMINSTER
An illustrated article on the growth and future of the
Royal City, with full details of the new harbor scheme.

MONEY-MAD FISHING
An article dealing with the methods which threaten to
make the "sockeye" salmon extinct in the Fraser River.

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
Some suggestions toward a system of placing more of
our land under cultivation and building up agriculture
in this province.

THE VALLEY OF THE FRASER

PLATEAU AND VALLEY
British Columbia)
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MAPLE BAY

Vancouverl Island
DUNCAN

350 ACRES with half a mile of waterfrontage on Maple Bay, the summer resort
of Cowichan Valley. Seventy acres of this place is in crop; 75 acres in pasture,
which can be brought under cultivation with littie expense; the balance is in light
tiruber. There is abundance of water in the driest season. The soul is very rich and
can produce an exceptionai yield of potatoes, grain or fruit. There is a stone dwell-
ing, also barns and outhouses. The situation is ideal for a home, and the fishing and
shooting cannot be surpassed in the valley.

Price-$45,000; one-third cash; balance 1 and 2 years.
200 ACRES good land, unimproved, close in to Duncan, at $50 per acre, on

terms.

CHEMAINUS
530 ACRES of Ai land; 90 acres are

cuitivated and at present in crop. The
soil is principally a rich, red loam which
averages 3 feet deep, but there is one
piece of 70 acres of black loam. Alto-
gether there are flot more than 5 acres
of waste land. 0f the 440 acres uncul-
tivated about 300 have been logged over
and make splendid pasture, the balance
is in aider with light clearing. Plenty
of water ail the year. Two goverfiment
roads run by the property, which is haîf

a mile from Chemainus town and station
anid haif a mile from the sea. There is a
small house, and barn, 24x80, in good
repair. Besides stock sold in the Faîl
the owner wintered 25 head of cattie
and soid 30 tons of hay, 15 tons of pota-
toes and 20 tons of roots. This place
would be specially suited for a cattie
ranch or would subdivide well.

Price-$45,000; cash, $15,000;
arranged on easy terms.

balance

WATERFRONTAGE
50 ACRES of choice waterfrontage at Chemainus, partly improved.
Price-$7,500, on terms.

Beaton '- Hemsworth
Phone Seymour 7221 39Pne tetWs VANCOUVER, B. C.329 Pender Street West
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FAI.LS ON SEYMOUR RIVER

Seymour Arn, B.C.
On the North Arm of Shuswap Lake (British Columbia)

NO IRRIGATION REQUIRED. Best of land, ideal climatic conditions,
and unexcelled surroundings and scenery; valley and mountain, miles of silver-
sand beach, magnificent waterfalls, fishing (river and lake), hunting, boating.

We own miles of the valley, and the whole of the waterfront.
FIRST SELECTION of TEN-ACRE ORCHARDS, ready planted, avail-

able in July.
We are prepared to sel] fruit ranches with or without buildings; also have

unimproved properties for sale.
If desired, we will care for orchards until purchasers wish possession.

PRICES AND TERMS ON APPLICATION TO

Land Department,

Seymour Arm Fruit Lands, Limited
413 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

1 When writing to Advertistrs please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Fanrms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Fariams
20,000 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on. easiest paymnents, land 2oo

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soil. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian Realty
Limnited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrltlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

THE

Westminster Trust
and Saf e Deposit Co. Limited

Acts as agent for the investment of
funds for clients in first rnortgages
oni improved real estate in the
Fraser Valley -and Coast cities.

Correspondence soiicited.

Thie oldest British Columbia
Truist Comipany.

J. J. JONEr-ýS, ïManaging Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

AUl eyes are now rivetted
on

PORI ALB[RNI.
E specialize in Port Aib erni

cy property and Port AI-
berni farm lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy terms
of payment, within two miles of
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba Loan and
Investment Co. [imited

309) Dominion Trust. Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRALBRITISH COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man cati

estimate the value of its resources in farrn lands, timber*and
mines. Projectedi railway development already under way calis
for an expenditure of at least one hundred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest wray ta share in this great distribution of
wealth is ta own a good farm along the line of the GRAND
TRUNK PAcIFic RAILWAY. Write for full particulars ta

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $ 1,500,000.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace River Farm Lands
The Peace River District of Western Canada now holds the attention of the whole world.
This district at no distant date xviii be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
IT IS THE GREATEST AND BEST FARM LAND IN CANADA.
It is the closest farm land to terminal el(c .1or accommodation, thus having the shortest

haul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
We have for sale the only land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. Lt adjoins the weIl-known Grande
Prairie District, where hundreds of farmers are now pouring in.

Price of our land is $8 TO $zo PER ACRE, and we only have 12,ooo acres for sale.
Hlf sections or full sections as desired.

This land in. a couple of years wilI be worth $25 or more per acre.
YOU want this land. This price will flot appear again. Whien this land is gone there

is no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
4o6-8 BANK 0F OTTAWA BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank

When writing to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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VACATION TIME
Are you camping, or living close ta nature? For sheer, quiet

enjoyment try reading-the books that mark a distinct impression
on your mcmory, leaving the recollection of pleasant holidavs and
associations found in books. We especially recommend aur reprint
fiction; 400 tities ta select f rom; 6o cents each. Here are a fcw:
A Girl of the Limberlost The Blazed Trail The Man on the Box
The Spoilers The Master's Violin Septimus
The Silver Horde Garden of Allah
The Barrier The Shuttie Fighting Chance

These editions are ail equal in get-up to the regular $1.2S
and $i.So editions.

For the best in literature

THE THOMSON STATIONERY CO. LIMITED
325 Hastings Street

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO. LIMITED
679-681 Granville Street

Established 1886 BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ceperley, Rounsefeil MORTG ÂGE LOANS

If you are looking for sound invest-
& Company Limited ments in the above forn- (and there are

few better forms), 'secured by conserva-
3niiaanci aubtively valued property, communicatei~iuiiran~ ZidI ~with me.

AulpifilNothing of essentially a speculative
character is deait with in my office, and

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS the validity of ail transactions is passed
MARINE AUTOMOBILE upon by one of the acknowledged Ieading
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY law firms in the province.

Rates: 6 to 8% on improved properties
GENERAL AGENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 10 to -12% on unimproved properties

FOR TInterest and rents collected at a nioderate fee.l3nnker.q: The Canadian Bank of Commerce.British Reference: Bank's Branch No. 2 LombardPloenix Assuranlce Co. Li'lited, of London, Street, London, E. CEnglandJME J.H N E
Liverpool and London and Globe InsuranceJA E J.H N R

Co. bimiited FINANCIAL BROKER NOTARY PUBLIC
British Aierica Assurance Company Room 16, Iniperial Block, cor. Pender and

- Seymuour Streets
Cable Address: Code:

bllsnsBak habesVacowe, . .Hunter, Vancouver" A BC 5th EditionMolsns ank hamersVanouve, B C.TELEPHONE: SEYMOUR 2366

Wh6n Nwriting to Advertîsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Siz; and Pries:
2 feet 6 in. wide, tQf

25 lbs. $' 9.50
3 feet wide, 30 lbs.
3 feet 6 in. wide,

35 Ibs.

11.00
12.50

4 feet wide, 40 lbs. IUU
4feet 6i1. wide,

45 Ibs. 15.00
Ail 6 feet 3 incites long
Express Charges Prepaid

In two parts, 50 cenits extra
The above prices applv
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the one you neyer feel-the one tit nev'cr forces itself opon your mind-the one tiot
let you sleep at once if sleepy and luils you into drearnland when restlcss.

HYGIEHIC PRINCIPLE---" RESTMORE "--- SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Used and recommended in lending liospitais as giving grcatcr coinfort dieu any other.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESTMORE"
Try one for thirty nights and if you are dissatisficd in uny porticular ive wiII immedi-

ately refund your money.
.Sold by reliable dealers everywhere. If your deaier does not carry them, drop us a

postal and we wiII give you our dealer's narne or ship by express prepaid iirnedintcly on
receipt of order. MADE AND SOLD DIY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Limited
46 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVER. B. C

CORRECT STYLES

Men 's S ummer Outîng Flnnl
Two-piece Flannel Suits, in striped navys and plain grey..$15.OO
White and Grey Cricketing Flannel Trousers ..... $5.50 and $6.50
White Duck Trousers............................... $1.50
Boating, Tennis and Cricketing Shirts .......... $1.50 to $4.50
Tennis and Cricket Shoes, Dawson 's make .............. $3.50

E. CHAPMAN, British Importer
545 Granville Street Bower Building

VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British dolumbla Magazine
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INSURANCE

Fire

Accident
Automobile
Employers'

Liability
Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director

~jUY a BIRKS Watch and you have
behind it the guarantee of the largest

jewellery concern in the world. Our ser-
vice covers ail Canada. Every watch'is
sold in good faith, and knowing their
quality we are confident they will satisfy
those who buy them. Write for our illus-
trated catalogue-it is sent free to any
address in Canada.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Vancouver, B. C.
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STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE
We make a specialty of handling good stock

ranches, and have them with from 1,000 up to
25,000 acres of Crowvn-granted lands, and wvith
from 100 up to 2,500 liead of stock on a property
as going concerns, at prices that will insure good
interest on the money asked for themn. We have
nothing at a valuation of less than $10,000 that
we would care to reconiniend.

'Mining started in Britishi Columbia in the year
1858, xvhen the discovery of gold wvas made in
the Cariboo country. 'ro supply the miners with
beef, cattie wcre broughit ini fromn Oregon, U.S.A.
In tie year 1860 cattle-raising was started in a
smiall way on dhe Fraser River and the Chilcotin
River, wvhere it provcd mnost successful. The
industry quickly sprcad up) and down the valleys
of the Trhompson, Nicola, Similkamneen and
Okanagan. From that tirne for the best part of
twvcnty years the cattîinen practically controlled

the interior, or central part of the province.
During that time 320-acre hoinesteads grew into
holdings of from 1,000 Up to IOO,OOO.acre tracts
of the choicest lands in the clioicest parts of the
province. Some of these holdings have since
chianged hands and been turned into fruit land,
but sotne of themn are stili intact. Lt is property
of tliis clabs that wve are handling.

If you will deal wvith us direct we can in a
great many cases sell you large blocks of tliis
class of land, fully stocked with cattie and horses,
as going concerns, at less per acre than you are
being asked by speculators to pay for an inferior
grade of wvîld, unimproved land.

In some cases the live stock and improvements
on property we are handling represent a. value
of fully 50 per cent. of the total price asked.

If you want more information, write to or
call on

KOSTER & KERR
205 CARI'ER-COTTON BUILDING

YORKSIRE fiUARANTEE &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

[IMITEU
Authorlzed Capital,
Subscrlbed Capital,

. $2,500,000
- $1,327,450

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

Geiieral Agents iii British Columnbia for
VORKSHIRE, INSURANCE CO., LIMITED

of York, England

Also Agents for
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY' of New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 6189

Whon 'vriting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

VANCOUVER, B. C.

DOMINION TRUST
COMPANY LIMII[D
Ilead Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches:
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimno, New West-
inlister, Calgary, Regina, Montreal, and

L.ondon, England
PAID-LJP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$2,060,000

Acts in ail trust capacities.
Deals in municipal debentures.
Lends monev for clients on first

mortgages on iinproved real estate,
netting the investor six to seven
per cent.

Acts as confidential agent for the
investment of funds.

Correspondence solicited.

W. R. ARNOLD,
MANAGINO DIRECTOR.

F



THIE NOOTKA MONUMENT. IT I3EARS TrHE FOLLOWING

INSCRIPTION: '(VANCOUVER AND QUADRA METr HERE

IN AUGUST, 1792, U-NDER TIIE TREATY BETWEEN

SPAIN AND GREAT BRITAIN 0F OCTOBER, 1790.
ERECTED BY THE %VASIIIINGTON UNIVERSITY sTrATE

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, AUGUST, 1903."

(Sei, .-le-/icle on ½V'%oo/ka'')
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A surgoiicZ'aght recently in the Fraser Rivrerner ew esistr ThsscieNvas 13 feet 6 iniches long and iveighied 905 pounds. The head alone vveighed i[88 pounds.It "as a female and ha-d just spawvned. Formerly3 sturgeon were very plentiful in the Fraserand ini the lakes which flow~ into it, but owving to lack of protection this valuable species is1N' g-etting sclice. (See "Money-rnad Fishing)
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Nootka
A STRATEGIC POINT ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

By Henry Sehuster

THE history of Britishi Columbia
rnav 1)e said to havc 1-eguri at
Nootka, whichi was the first spot
on the Pacifie coast of Caniada to

be occupied bx- a wbhite mari. Thie historical
associations of Nootka biave oftcn fornied
the subjeet of articles in tbe pages of the
Britishi Go/umbia M1agazinle.

It is our purpose in titis article to (leal
with Nootka from the point of vie\v of the
future ratlber thari of the past.

Before wve deal with the possibilities thlat
Nootka lias as a coming commercial centre
we Wvil1 give a brief outline of thle events
that rmade Nootka fîtmious in carly days.

In 1786, one bundred and twenitv-six
vears ago, Johin Meares, a retired lieutenant
of the British niavy, made a v'oyage from
China to Alaska. 1In 1788 hie arrived at
Nootka and boughrt a tract of land from
the Indians at Friendlv Cove for which hie
paid twvo pistols. He built a bouse, raised
sonie brcastworks and mountcd a smiall eaui-
li0on. This -was the first act of occupation
on the northwest coast of Amierica. ?\Iceares
laid the keel and built the first vesse1 on
the Pacifie coast north of the Spanisli ports
in California and ïMexico.

Hie -,vas apparently not too Ilice in blis
ideas of holnor, as lie carried two flags and
xvas wvilling to hioist cithier the British flag

or the PortugLlesc fRag as it suited biis puir-
pose. I n other words, ?M Jares Imd in hlim
the nikiso f a pi rate.

Owïng to the rreatmcint M\clares rcie
fromn the Span iards, wh'lo caile u p frontI1
M\exico ani ob)jected t() bis presenice, le
filed a ci aini withi the B3ritish pari iaient for
$65o,ooo damiages. Fltis reprcsentations led
to iiiiimcd ate action I)eing taken ag-ainst
Spaini by Englanld. Elngland assemhiled the
gî-catest flect of shîps seen silice the Arnî4la
andi was on the point of proceedifig to, war.
I-owever, pecaceftil counisels prevaîled, and
Captain Vancouver was sent t() im*ce
(.uad ra, the. Spanisli rep resenltative, at
Nootka to adi ust the tro>uble on the sp)ot.
A graniiite obelisk miarks the spot wlîerc they
mlet. 'l'le storv of tiuis meeting auId the
fu rther developînlen t of the Br i tishu col n-
hianl coast wvil bc founid ini Pro fessolr

i\ ean boo)0k, ''acI)e' iscoverv% of
Puget Sound'' ( M\acmnillan).

Ili those (Iavs Nootka %vas the blrsiest port
on the Pacific coilst, and tbere are sev'eral
excellent geograph ical and commercial
reilsons why it sihould onice more becoilue anl
important business centre.

Mhe situation of Nootka is shown on the
accofl)ariving mual). Frictidly Cove is the
original Nýootka, ai thougbi another sp)ot bas
hiad the namec appI iec to it ow~ilng to the
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FRIENDLY COVE, NOOTKA SOUND, FROM A SKETCH IMADE DY H. HUIMPHRIES, ONE 0F CAPTAIN
VANC0UVER'S STAFF

he littie bouse on the righit is whiere Meares settied 126 years ago and where lie buit die
first ship on the northwest coast. We publish this for comparison with the phiotographi of
Friendliv Cove which was taken recently. On the site formerly occupied by Meares' biouse a
Roman Catholic church now stands. The original engraving forms one Of the illustrations to
Cziptain Vancouver' s journal.

indifference of the authorities at Ottawva.
XVhenl a miarbie quarrv was started in the
nieiglhbor-hood some tirne ago a post office
w.as establislied to serve the camp, This
was calledl Noorka post office, although, as
Wc have alread\1 pointed out, this name
belongs 1w riglit to Friendly Cove. We
hîave placeCd the naine in its proper place on
Oui- mlap.

Th7le following facts lead us to believe
that Nootkt lias a future as a port. The
entrance to Nootka Sound was declared by
the Lite Captain Townsend (a mariner xvho
Ilavigite(I on the w~est coast for flfteen

~cr)to bc the best north of San Fran-

LOOKI\G 0O'ER TUE T0OVNSîTE 0F TJCONA, AT THE
M-OUTI 0F THE GOLD RIVER. THE WATER IN

THE DISTA\NCE IS NIUCIALAT INLET

cisco. Lt is wide, deep, and free from rocks
and other obstructions.

The fact that the old sailing ships made
it a favorite port is strong evidence of its
desirability as a harbor. Sailing vessels
which require plenty of sea roomn can enter
and leave the sound without the assistance
of a tug. In these days of steamships the
souind is an ideal harbor.

Nootka is the centre of a very.rich coun-
try. There are approximately five billion
feet of as fine timber as can be found iin
British Columbia, in Nootka district. Van-
couver Island ail the way up to the nortlî
point is covered with the finest timber in
Canada. Some of the sections average
8o,ooo feet per acre. The provision of
transportation by means of the projected
raîlways marked on the map will open iUP
this great timber district. Sir Williami
Mackenzie, of the C. N. R., bas held a largre
tract of tirnber in this district fo -r manv
vears. 'The natural outiet for this timber i,
Nootka Sound.

Four marbie leases have been granted iii
this district. On two of themn over $i50,000)
have been spent on development work. A
large deposit of iron ore of excellent quality
bias been located near Head Bay.

Coal bias been located at three points,
namely, north and south of Nootka Island
and on the island itself.

American fishing schooners have abun-
dantly proved the excellence of Nootka's



COMPARE THIS PHOTOCRAPH 0F FRIENDLY COVE, OR NOOTKA, NV'ITH TF-IE SKETCh1 ONOPSTEIG.
THIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN RECENTLY AND SHOWS NOOTKA AS IT IS TODAY. TI-E 1-IOUSE ON TIIE
RIGHT IS THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, WHICFI STANDS ON THE SITE UJPON %VIHICIl MFARES IIUII.TI lus
FIRST HOUSE. THE ISLAND IN THIE FOREGROUND WVAS FORTIFIED 13Y THE SPANIARDS. UlION TI1E T'OI
0F THE ISLAND STANDS THE NOOTKA MONUMENT, MARKING TU-E SPOT ON WFIICII %,'ANC0UVER ANI)
QUADRA MET IN 1792. THE MONUMENT IS NOT VERY PLA..IN 19 TI-E riTCAPI [llE DOXIE-I.IKE
BUILDING IS A LIGHTHOUSE.

fisheries, botb outside and inside the three-
mile bimit.

Between Nootka and Estevan Point, as
well as on Nootka Island, there are thous-
ands of acres of land suitable for agricul-
tural purposes.

In addition to these advantages in the
immediate vicinitv of Nootka there are other
sources of wealth close to its borders whiciî
will bring business to any port establislied
on the sound. These places are matrked on
our map.

At present Nootka is not very easily
accessible. A boat makes a cali at Clayo-
quot Sound once a week, but only calis
twice a month at Nootka. In the winter
this service is cut dow-n to one cali a nmonth.

The filed survey of the projected Uine
of the C. P. R. is marked on the mýap. It
xviii be seen that it approaChes Nootka very
closely. In fact, at a certain point it is only
eighit mites from the mouthi of the GoId
River at the head of the part of tlic sound
called Mluchalat Inlet. It is safe to say
that when the C. P. R. line is buiilt, and
the Canadian Northern cornes throughi the
same country, as they propose to do, the
eight miles of railway to Gold River will
be built also. At the mouth of the Gold
River is a townsite called Ucona, xvbich bas
many natural advantages. There is a pro-
posai to bridge the Seymour Narrows.
When this connection with the mainland
is made Ucona xviii be found to psess
advantages as a port that cannot be long
overlooked. It .is onlv 42 miles f rom the
Seymnour Narrows, and in building across

the island between these two points (Ucona

and the NTarîowvs) the higbcest elcvation of
the divide is 0111Y 770 fcct as coniparcd ivitIî
the 1,400 feet that b'as to bc crosscd on thc
divide between Nanaimo ami Aiberni.
Iicona xviii have aIl obviotus adv'antagc ini
the eves of the raî1lvav men, wvho ai ways
look for the iimmgrade.

I.OOKING UP GOLD RIVER. FROM TuEl iourii 0F '1'1115
RIVER TO '111E FII.ED SURVEY 0F 'I'fiE C. P. R.

IS EJiciT NiiiEs. IT wii,1. liE AN EASY
'rASK To BIJRNG A RAII.WAY

DOWN TiIIS VALLEY
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-. the Noqtka district xviii in the near future
be tbe scetie of developments. At present
the site is the home of a straggling band ol
Indians. During the next ten years a thriv.
ing town wviil almost certainly spring u[
here. It wvi1I be only poetic justice if th(
ancient district of Nootka, whichi is richej

0 50in historical associations than ans' other spo

01OIT. COMOx

Afurther advantage that Ucona xviiill
biave as a port is that it is oniyl 22 miles
f romi the open sea, whereas Aiberni is 40 ~
Miles fromn the ocean. Ucona xviii aiso
provicle an easv' means of access to Strath- «cona Park, the w-onderful beauty spot that
bias been reserved bv the government as a
naitional park.

There are four waterpowers witbin a
radius of four miles of Ucona, estimated _________________________
to develop 12,000 borsepower.

'Taking ail thiese facts into considerationi
it is ilot too niuchi to sav tbat Ucona and

1.OOKING UP MUCHAL.\T INLET TOARS rE TOWVN-
01"*~ O UCON'A AT THIE MOU'rI-1 0F GOLD RIVER.

THlIS FINE, SUHELTER1ED1 CHANNEL IS NAVI-
G.\nj.L 11 'FILE LARGEST STEAMERS

in I3ritishi Columbia, becomes a busv centre
of modern times.

From Vancouvers officiai journal:
'"On reaching its entrance (Nootka

Sound) we were visited by a Spanish,
officer, Who brought a pilot to conduct the
vessel to anchorage in Friendly Cove, where
\.xTe found riding bis Catholic Majesty's
brig /Ictive, bearing the broad pendant of
Senor Don Juan Francisco de la Bodega y
Q uadra, commandant of the marine estab*-
lishiment of St. Bias and California..
As Senor Quadra resided on shore I sent
11Ir. Puget to acquaint him with ou,-
arrivai, and to say that I would salute the
Spanislh flag, if bie w-ould return an equai.
number of guns. \Ve saluted with thir-
tee', gunis, which were returned, and on nly
going ashore we bad the hionor of being
received witb, the greatest cordiality froml
the commandant, who informed me lie
'vould return our visit next morning."
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Plateau and1 Valley Lancis in
British Columbia

FIVE years ago the North Pacifie
Coast was unknown land, except
for the fleeting glance of a gold-
hungry traveller to the Yukon,

and stili less know'n was the interior of the
central portion of British Columbia.

Sirice the Grand Trunlk Pacifie Railwa,,.y
su rveys, howvever, were pushied through, and
the vast areas of the very richest soul, wvith
splendid climatie conditions, were revealed
to the explorers, the prospects for a very
large traffie through the setulement of this
territory xvould seein alone to justify the
construction of this line nowv rapidly near-
ing completion. Land-seekers and inierai
and turrber prospectors, are flocking in, and
they add their tribute of praise for the
rnarvelous possibilities of the country
through the development of its agriculture
and other natural and diversified ec-onomie:
resourees.

Nor are tI-ese promising areas to be re-
mote froni markets. On the contrarv, the
exploitation of the resources of the country
will make a considerable market in itself.
Prince Rupert-the wvest coast terminus of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, which ]had a
population of nearly 5,000 people during
the first vear of its existence-is a substan-
tiallv-built city, and xvill eventuallyII3 have a
ve-r large population, with the rapidly-
gyrow i ng cities of the north coast dependent
upon the supplies of the interior for their
economnie consumrption; with Alaska and
the Yukon markets two days nearer Prince
Rupert than any alher port; wvith a like
saving In tume to the Orient; and in 1915,
w'hen the Panana Canal is finisheci, the
cereal pi-oduets of the Central Interior %viii
be nearer Europe in means of transportation
than the Prairie Provinces of WVestern
Canada.

The warmn Japan current, wvhich floxvs
north until it strikes the Alaskan coast, thenl
Hows south along the coast of British
Columibia, gradually cooling off uintil it is
a cold current off thie coast of Oregon, ex-

ercises a nmoderating influence on the
climiate, especially over the central intcrior
of the province, through w~hich dhe Grand
Trunk Pacifie passes. WTarni xvinds penc-
trate the deep inllets andl follow the low
passes at their heads, to spread over the
plateau between the Coast and Rocky
ï\Iountain ranges, there being no inter-
miediate nîouintains, as there arc fuirtlher
souith; and the illoistuire-la(lCn br-eezes, froîni
the ocean are therefore not preventc(1 froni
exercising thecir bciicficcnt pur-pose of giv-
ing stifficient buit not too mucli ramn to
insure crops under natural conditions, irri-
gation being titi ssrv So, xvhcther the
Central Interior of Britishi Columibia is
peculiarly favorcd as the nmost fortunate of
couintries in the ideal conditions souglit by
the agriculituirist, (lai ryman, frtîiit-growc r, or
the mari who desires miost for the Ieast
expndîIIlturte of labor or capital. 'l'lie long
summiiier (lays of cighitecni hours' sunlighit,
the e.xtreie fertility of the soul, and the
temtperite, w'cll-balanced clinuate insuire
quick groxvth and miaturing of crops, xvith
conseqluent elimlination of (langer of crop
failuire, wvhîch is more or les's conliiloi to
lcss-fax'orcd sections of the North Aniericani
Con tinen t.

'Tie settiers establishced ini the Central
Interior are sutbstantialîr ail pre-eIlipt<)rs,
andi who have located for the ilost p1art
(luring the past foinr \-cars. In the Centîral
Interior the entries of pre-Clluptors Siie the
survcv of thc Grand Trunk l'acilic have
been: 1907, 214; 19)08, 579; 1909, 6,5;
1910, about 900. As titis constiture'd prac-
ticalîr the fir-st settileet in the cotiîntr",
and estnîmatinig the numhcr)ei o>f personis in
cach faiilv as thirec, the total popiulation of
this great' fertile areat is prohablY 7,500
people, so tîtat settiiement lias just beguni.
There cati bc no0 question of the immense
opport (lni tics stîli awaîtîng the settier, wîith
or withiott mluch mlonev, M1o %vîll pre-
enmpt, andl w~hiIc axvaiting mneans of rail
tranttspoi*tationl-\%Ihichi are nowv assured ini-
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NORTHERN B3RITISH COMUNI IS %VELL SUPPLIEI) WIT 1- XTELNSIVEI.AKE

side of two years for the most remote sec-
tions of the territory to be served-get land
under cultivation and reap a rich profit
f romn the market afforded by the influx of
prospectors, settiers and the armiy of rail-
way constructors.

0f the land available for purchase fromi
the Government of British Columbia in the
same districts, the fol1owving certificates of
purchase have been made: 1907, 442; 1908,
873; 1909, :2132. This land is specially
selected, certificates as a rule covering 640
acres, the maximum amounit allowed, and
miay be purchased fromi present owvncrs at
prices varying f roin about $6.5o to $35.oo
per acre, according to quality and location,
or the varYing confidence of the owners as
to its value.

The iatest authentic records for the
Bulkley Valley were made at Aldermierc
for the winter of i907-8. The coldest (Iay
wvas 12' belowv zero, andi on seven other
days only throughout the ýwinter the register
showed belowv zero. Although miore severe
winters have been experienced, the lowest
recorded temperature wvas 380 below zero
on Feb. 3, 1907, while two xveeks later it
wvas 5o' above zero; ail reports indicating
that the cold is neyer steady, and xvhen
extren1ely cold the atniosphere is clear, dry
and stili. The climnate in the Ootsa and
Francois Lake districts is generally milcier
in winter. The Fraser Lake and Nechaco

River dIistricts have a similar climate to
that of the Bulkley above referred to.

In sunimer the days are wvarnm andI the
nighits cool, CondIitions being very siiilar to
those I)rCvailiIlg over thc w'heat-growviig
provinces of WVestern Canada.

No (lefinite records liave been kept of
the annual precipitation iii Central B ritish
Col umbia along the route of the Grand
Tr-unk Pacific, but over the enornious area
of fertile lands there is no necessitv for
i rrig~ation or even careful intense cultiva-
tion, as the precipitation is always sufficient
to insure requisite growth and nmaturity'.
XVhcrc the rainfit is lightcst in carli' sunm-
mer, in the N'cchaco district, the dies are
vcry hcavv, falling practically every nighit

i(lensity equal to liglit rains.
Summier frosts arc flot frequent, and ow-

ing to the wvarnith of the soit on the rare
occasions iv'hîen they iave heen cxperîcnccd,
appar-ietty they (I0 no0 crop damiage. As the
land cornes under cultivation, naturally any
(langer frorn summiiier frosts should (lis-
appear.

'he great lcngth of the days in inid-
suner-f rom twen ty to twve nty-one

hours-and frequent, sufficient rains witlî
abundant sunlshine in the growvîng inonths,
mecan safe, quick and early miaturing of
crops of excellent quality throughout Cen-
tral British Columbia along the Grand
Trunk Pacific route.



SOUTH FORT GEORGE. OLD FORT GEORGE AND FRASER RIVER, WITH BANKS OF NECHACO RIVER BEYOND,
WHERE THE RAILWAY ROUTE WILL BE, AND THE PROBABLE SITE OF STATION AND TOWN

TRAIL AND TYPIC.\L COUNTRY, FRASER LAKE, NECHACO RIVER DISTRICT.
GROVTH OF NATIVE GRASSES

NOTE LUXURIANT



SONIE FINE D:AIRY STOCK IN NORTIIEZN BIRITISHI COLUMIA

There is at least as rnuch land along the
route of the Grand Trunk Paciflc in British
Columbia ais in ail the remain(ler of flhc
province coînbined.

The Central Interior of I3ritislh Columi-
bia to be serve(I bv the Grand Triunk Paicifie
is flot vîtlley land, but a wvîde plateau bc-
twveen the his ; the elevation iii two
hutndrcd iles does flot va-rY 400 feet.

There are a very~ largc nimlicr of pre-
enmptions avaîtlatile in thi niglhorliood of
Tete Jaunc Cachie and aiong flhc Fraser-
River on the route of flhc Grand Trtink
Pacifie. WThiIe nîuch of this Is covered

be suitable for mixcd fari-ing and(arin.
None of this land is on a grecater elev.ation
than Calgary, the hieart of flctheatm beit
of Alberta, atIl( imuch of fle iclnd tow~ards
Foi-t George and adong the Nechiaco River
is nlot rnuch more than liaif thiat clevation.

In the gr-o\vinlg sea-,soni ample but flot too
rnuch rainfail is assured over the Central
Interior of British Columbia -dong flhc
route of flhc Grand Trunk Pacifie, there
bcing no intervening range of mouintains, as

furfiier sou fi, to stop the iîoîsturc-la1dei
bre-cs of the Paicifie. [fi consequcncc the
nattive graisses aitin a thick growth of froni
live to six feet, imking fuis territory the
filnest îixedNc( faitiing, and( (Iairvinig countrv
ii Ž\nîeric..

''le Nechaco Valleye iii ucl of thec ar-ea
fronul ab1o(t fi fty miles wvest of Fort George
t-o 11*rascl*, Frwncois and Ootsa [akcS is COV-
ered with a I igli t gr(>wtli of S11111 I poplaris
anld con i fers, casil v re mlovedI, amd lias iliali'
open spaces ai eninientlv sulited for illimed
far-ming, dai r-vilg mnd fiit grow~ilig, owing
to thec evein, tiiperate climlate and richnless
of flhc sou. Catie and lio-ses grazc out ai I
wi itel-.

Ili the Bul kley Vailley thue cotintry is gen-
ci-ailv open, or- ncaî-ly so, and is a continu-
ois belt of extreimely fertile land soine
fiftcn to twvcnrt' iles wvide, extending
fi-oni Burnus Lake to MNorriicetovn, a dis-
tance of aprxia c1~ iglity miles, the
elevaition above sea level l)eîng froin 1,,350
feet at Mý,on icetown to 2,300 fect, flhc
higliest point at South Bl3ukIcy. At the
latter- point ranches lha-ve been iii operation
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NATURAL HAY LAND, ENDAKO RIVER (FRASER LAKE)
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BULKLEY RIVER, LOOKING TOWARDS FRANCOIS LAKE
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for some years with niarked success in cereal
and vegetable crops. Hardy fruits xviii
probably do well, as the conditions are
parallel. withi those existing where the finest
apples and plums are produced.

Irrigation is entirely unnecessary in the
section of Central British Columbia aiong
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and
in consequence the quality, of cereais, vege-
tables and the hiardy fruits is suiperior to
like crops groxvn Lmider artificial conditions.
The rainfali is ample, but in no case ex-
cessive. Nunierous spring-fed streanms, vi th
an unusuall abundant growth of pea-vine
and red-top grasses, furnishi ideal conditions
for stock raising and dairying.

The settier who desires spring-fed trott
strearns, beautiful lakes teeming xvithi
salt-on and ail varieties of trout in his
vicinity, and bis farrn set in a park-like
country of entrancing beauty, cannot get
away from such conditions anyxvhere along
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific in
B3ritish Columbia.

Nature provided perfectly for the content
and prosperity of the settler in Central
British Columbia aiong the route of the
Gr-and Trunk Pacifie. A richi black or
chocolate loatr fromi three to six fcct and
more deep proclaims the fertility of the
soul. Splendid clinmatie conditions, xvîth
long summer days of over twcnty liours'
lighit in the growing season, maturing crops
in record timie, and the tempcring breeze
fromn the snow-capped distant miou ntains,
insuire cornfort. The winters are much
shorter than iii the prairie provinces of
Canada or the Northxvcsteî*n States, andI
not nearly as cold.

The Skeena River section of thec Grand
Trun k Pacifie route bias much bench-land
arcas suited to daý,irinig and fruit farming,
a readv market for the prodcts being found
in Prince Rupert, Alaska, Yukon and
Prairie Provinces of WVesternî Canada. 'l'le
Kîtsumnkalum andi Copper River vailes ai-c
sufficiendly far inland to escape thc ex-
tremieiv irnoist condIitions coimiion to thc

entire North Paciflc Coast, and have (1cmn-
onstrated already their ability to grov al
the hardy and more delicatc fruits iii \%,ond(-
er-ful yieids, size, quiaiit.v and unrîx'aled
flavor. Land xvbîcl ca i no\v bc IPrc-ctiipte(l
in these vallevs practical3r frec xvill lie
xvoî-tl fromi $_50 to $200o an acre within a
conîiptr.-tiîveiv short timie, as attractive anid
uniliiiited markets are available for the
pI-o(lucts of the entire arcas.

Of the products xvhich British CSolumbia
îs ernîinently Jitted to raise, thc province is
forced to puirchase the foiIo\\vingý froni ont-
sidc markets iii the average ycar to ineet thc
home denîand :
13utter . .
Condenscd
Eggys..
Chieese..
Pouiltry
AIats..

iik and

I)ro(Iucts. .

... .$1,17:.5 1I.()
Creani i 05-,000o.00

...... 720,000.00

...... 333,342.00
.... ,500,000.00
....2,936,360.00

...... 8oo,ooo.oo

Yea nyý value .............$7,634,2 19.00
Little arixicty need bc fr1 t that the bomne

market will uiot absorb ail stich pro(lticts
growvn iii the province for years to corne,
,Iil(l tlîat the conmpetition wvi11 not bec keeni
nor prices low. .Aside froni this tbeî-e is
ani wnlimiitel mnarket outside the province
foi- any, possible suripluls; tlîe scttler locaited
o11 the Girand 'Frunk Pacific having acccss
utller fax'ored conditions to the domlestic
and1 world 's markets.

There is no section of Amciica whlei-e the
mani whio will work wiIl find it 5<) easy
to miak a good l iving at the saine Mile
that lie is prepa ring bis lands as ini the
te*rîtor%, serve(l by the Giirand '1'iunk
Pacifie ain d its coast stcamnsh il p Iines iii
.Britisb Coltiinbia. Fromi the easrn bor-der
of the pr-ovince to the Quiceni Charlotte
Islandls great activity is taking placc ini
tiilitr niant facti îe, iing, fisliiries .111d
a[t branches o f commercial l (e, alid amllple
occupation iii anvy of thesc br1anches o>f ini-
dlustry wvill bc founid ilear at liatl(i, 11o
nmatter where lic settles ii i tat terrîtory.

ae__ý



TVI>CAI IWCiI LA.NDS A\LONG rlIE SKEEN. IMERZ, NIUCH- OF WHICH \VILL PRODUCE TrI-I BEST
Qu..riTy AND FIN EST FLAVORED FRUITS

O~~~~~~ \el l.DNIxi .XI, \ECH.\CO RIVER, SIIO\VIxÇ TYP1C.AL COUNTRY



OIJL\' COU NTrzy, \I.C\o IIR )SII

INDIA"; RESERVX.\rlON;, FOiRT GEORGE, Il. C.



AT' THElî WE'i~~I~IST ( NORIuCr'NN) 0F THl-E V.\ST APRA. 0F ACRICULTURAL LAND 0F
'THlE BULK[.EY V\~~X

[-'\:'D I3URSS L~AKE, I3ULKLEY VA.LLEY COUNTRY



TURNIPI FIELD, P>IONEEItR k\NCIl, BUL.I.EVV Jî.:

PRODUCTS 0F SETLER'S KITCIIEN GARDEN> FRASER LAKE,' \UGUST 15, 1910



C.\BR\GE FIELD AT ALDERMERE, BULKLEY VA\LLEY

(OA'I' FI.DAND VEGETABLLS SIUOWVNG TVPICAL NE;IClI.\CO RIVER COUNTRY



OAT FIELD AT FRASER I..\KE

O.\TS ANI) I.\-\INE NEAR BUI.KL.EY I.\KE



Old Enough to be Married

Iliv Iric of 'Vals is imow eghteen yens OI ( a acord ing to custom in royal circleS,Is« -i1tC( seParate Cstatbujshnwîeit O,,w photogîaph*shows hum on duty ns a miclshIpm aný'f I I.Ni.8. l It is rtunîored that his presence iii Paris caused sucli a fluttering 01
lt'a ris îhatd igthe( rcmla mnder of his stav in France Vie ivi1 i retire to the country estate
of (lie (ilquie Breutellij. After the successful advertisemnt prov(ided by the Gaby DeslYs-AgManuel scandai, it is perhaps iust as twei that temptation should flot be placec i n tJIe
%vay of bthe Cltcrprisig press agent of anv designing star of the French stage. Truly a princelias in %valk as dgAieatc4,~ as 2'\g,,,



N ew \Vestminster
COMPILED FROM FACTS SUPPLIED BY THE BOARD 0P 'rRADE AND PlOGI-,'S, ASS'ý,OCiATi*ON

F-IE Citv of Newý 1 etiintel- lias,
been ticait with li aliy uies IniT the pages of the Britis/h Co/uinbia
ilIay/(zine(. lThe vnlost recent

mention w-c ilade of the Royal city wvas
in an appreciation of i\ay-or .1. A. Lee.

On thait occasion we recorded the fact
that owing to bis public spirit and tlevotiOi

to civic affairs , Ne\\, Vestmninster ha(t
awakened fromn a prolonged period of
lethargy' andi Stagnation, and wvas r-eac1îimu,
out for thte business of the ricli Fraser-
Valley. A passing mnentionl waýS ma(l1e of
the possibilities of the city as a Pacific port.
No wvordl \vas tgiVeil uis regTar-dîig the liarbor-
plans wvhîch werc tlieni taking deinite shiape.
Belicving in the wîsd,(oîu of keeping lus
mnouth shu t u ntil lie hiat ,oilietllil n,. to ta k
abolit, the mlavor kept the secret of the mlaiz-
nificent schieme whichi lie lias rccenltl\v suNb-
mlittcd for the approval of the citizenls, uintil
the plans and estiniiates wecF culiplete andt
reilovC(l troîn the realmns of Iltere specula-
tionl. Onlun JUII Ne\\-Xetmnse
IcapC(l ini o the public eVe Miii iianner ini
wvhich it liad icve* (lone Nef>re.

Bv thec aitl of the imaps uand pluotogr-apli.s
vh icli il lu strate t ils article thte rt'ader. w~iii

iltn(erstan(l liow v ~l ialle an d far- reachli ng
a factor thte lia uho r sclienie pl ay. ini tIie
future uf iNew \eiiise.'l'lie fuow)\-
il n , is a N rie t ou tIilne of tlle scliie «Iasnîî-
nou(incetl Ny i\Iavor I cee

N\\ii7er c- Aiiacis clianiil 11 \U \. cmts Ile-
tweenl thîe isi ard ut tllat liaiîiv aI I îl n
Islandi, a Niasîti tfour iiiilleS Iuîîz \VIll lie
dIreduz'tl . -Ili ppei eiid of i lit' iarîe
wiIl Ne fille(l iii, andi tht' rt'ýîiIt will Nie a,
[-ody ( ) quiv'c('it wa tttr capable of kit
the enrire Siliipping, uf tlie Northi Iacifi c
Coast at the prescrit tillt'.

A,\ it ;titt'cts thie cî ir ropvi tIie( plan -,ý

1irovîdc fotr a ni iluN rokeîil deep watei-r 'nl t

froin F'rase r ill, I tu tîte city I i iii ts on t) î

(ICpei ofi the L t (i ltter. i n the cou rse uf
wliicli I' opl ai. I sland \Iwi l [ev Swep t olit of>

existence.

ThNis \\.ll Ne dIonct' a l1iarbor. 1u ili wli
wîll belix 1w tht luur01cmîisi, 10

bie appoi tt t h e Domuni nion ( 10\Cl*ltru(Inint,

and \\.Ill înivolve soittliiv a1 m <lwil as

\Vlieiî i nipleteti as 1pru(\.I'l(I( for ki. tlit'
ud ans, thte basin w iii I iavc a row oi piers
oni thte norrlî site prijt'ciinz a ofîiieu
six luIitlrt'( fect, and ut a w I itîaid dis-
tancte a part as mla\v be reîir' dwtie con)i-
ceris îsîgtuenti.

( )Il tht' solltli Sitle tht-r' \vIll lie an1 (Ili-
hr ikeri Iinie of t qu ay wa Il. tit'c tistaliîcv bc-

th'n lis anid tht' piîr lieatls lueiitg a1 tliuîi-
santl [cet. I t is îw, se tli:t l tuciii-
iit'rîce. witlî, thIns Nasîî Nebctle ofilvt )

l'asîii at the lippjer viîd, auJ uiit' or t w<
pit'rs, but îlîis is a iatter- whidi w ilI 1.(.t
\vi tIi tht' liatrlior coiiiliss.1

A1\nîîacis isiatu is u\vlît't Nw anr l.îIlnisli

tht' cîty tu tlecd dniin aIl Ili tlaLndîîe'

stt'F Ili a1 positionl to givv ti liiatilo<> coilîlilis-
Sion tue powver t() e ntruu it' liar-liour.

,~ Vo [Mayor I.('t Ii, tli(' c'redit of Ilav-

Re'(iilVlie wenit tro)t~vîat N11( Iuui raI

anid it l,5 ilow~ kîîomvîî tlît lai 'ibjei of
paratn* iiii t \\ti it; ît ' h icI t of <k liii îu

tlihî'r \vasý It> il-\ luiinkt Ncwv\\e~iîi

wvhiicl illui iviî via iht' I>a1)aiîîa ( ':iil.
NIilIilS, oft l Ilais \\ 1 b spil )' Jt'i i < I lit'

I t ~ ('li('it'N -ha tt lrad' mi.\\%Il Ivirh
its trt'Ilî- atrldut't. \I 'tu t*()

'dollit, us a;iîks illaiiv iîtlcw tlî~ iu~ o
lailti*' will lbe pruidt' fo<r dl(0uîr ,

ltandr ont a ir b>xiut clIiul vt.urt 11,11 îîîe1



f A « Kw WCSTH14CR IIJR I
Thiis plan should be studied in connection withi the photographis. It illustrates the manner

Westminster by a bridge over the North Arm of thie Fraser River. The

w~hich will build up New WTestminster and
vicinity'.

The docks will corne under the supervi-
sion of a harbor commission, similar to that
in lontreal, whichl port has grown rapidly
cver since the Governrnent lent its assis-
tance. The Provincial Government has
already decided to build a bridge connect-
ing the city of New WTestminster with An-
nlacis Island, which extends aiong the banks
of the Fraser on the eastern extremity of
Liuli Island, a quarter of a mile from New
WTestmijnster business centre.

Annacis Island form-s the strategie point
of the whole gigantic enterprise.

The island is the propertv of the Can-
bricol Corporation of London, England.
The chairroan of the cornpany is Mr. HenryJ. Hiummii, and others on the board of direc-
tors are Sir EdNvard Strachey, Bart., ofAlessi-S. SperIing & Co., London, and Mr.
Henr%, Pearce, of MVessrs. Pearce, Carlin &
Co., Výictoria.

The object of the conlpany is to provide
sites for manuifacturers. There is no de-
sire to miake inediate gain, for the cor-
poration bas already told the Newv West-
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minster authorities that it will combine in
the general scheme for the development of
the harbor and assist in making it one of
the greatest on the globe.

Further than that it has stated that mil-
lions xviii be secured for such development.
Everything will be conducted on a huge
scale.

The scbeme, according to the plans pre-
pared, shows that a quay will be built ini
front of the downtown section of the city
in a straight line parallel with the couirse
of the river. The quay is to commence
several hundred yards up-river from the
Westminster bridge. It xviii extend to a
point opposite the Lulu Island "top end,"
and a bridge wiil cross the North Arm here
connecting the city proper wîth Annacis
Island. It is in this waterway that the big
dockage facilities xviii be'located.

Aknnacis channel forms the basis of the
new scheme. Between Annacis Island and
Lulu Islan'd a basin four miles long xviii be
dredged. The basin xvili have a row of
piers on the north side. On the south side
there xviii be an unbroken line of quay wal1,
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in whicli Annacis Island wilI be Iinked up Nwithi Lulu Island and joined to the city of New
proposed docks will be accessible to ail the railways comin int (lite ciy.

the distance between this and the pier hieads
being a thousand feet.

At the mouth of the basin there will bc
a reserved area for shipbuilding purposes
and into and f rom here it is expected the
biggest boats to trade the coast wvi11 corne
and go.

Provision will be made for the rumiing
of railways to the docks. Front Street xviii
be widened to 192 feet and throughi this
thoroughfare will run the trains of ail the
Canadian transcontinental systems. From
the west end of Front Street the tracks wili
be carried across the bridge to Annacis Is-
land, and from there the tracks xviii branch
out on either side of the basin.

The Great Northern, it is said, will en-
ter the city on a new route according to
negotiations now proceeding. This line
wvi11 cross to Annacis Island by a bridge
over City Reach, thence to the city by the
sarne route by which the Canadiani North-
cmn Railway will leave it, rejoining their
present lines at the bridge.

This plan will also offer facilities for en-
trance of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
Puget Sound and the Harriman lines, which

h ave already announced their intention of
capturing business at New Wcstinistcr-.

Since the plan lias been miade public a
money byiaw, calling for hiaif a million dol-
lars, lias been submitted to flic citizens and
carricd by a large majority. This rnoney
is to be useci in commcencing flic work on
the schieme.

0f course, it is obvious tlîat the miere
building of a harbor is not sufflcicnt of
itself to miake any city a great port. A
schieme of this kind miust bc backed tip by
evcry substantial consicleration of commcir-
cial anc1 agricultural possibilities and rail-
road transportation. Ncw Westinister
lias these assets as a brief outline wvill sliov,
even to a man from Missouri.

In thie first place the city is the coin-
mercial centre of a idi agricultural, dis-
trict of nearly 5,000,00 acres. It is the
on1l' Canadian fresh-water hiarbor on the
Pacific Coast.

The Domninion Government have plans
for the iruprovemnent of the Fraser River,
andi in 11'av ]ast the announcemient was
macle that thie contract had been let for tlic
first of a series of jetties to be constricted
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New M'estminster's %waterfront. The citvr owns its own w'aterfront and the sum of $Soo,ooo
wvater averages about 40 feet in depth

Annacis Island

Site of New Westrninster's port for the Panama Canal trade. (See plan) Annacis Islandaccordinig to the p)lani, by' a causewa. It is proposed to build a new railwavind the wvest end industrial district lie nortil of Lulu Island. The Canadian
citv to the left of the photograph

Carnegie i.il)rirNv

court

s
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'l'lie~~ se ti l 
-'hie u'le section t s ee fmthe oof of die opera bouse. The building witli the lawn,on~~~~~~~ th i h . is t e n w eî h - t r v building Of the WV estm inster T rust nearing

51S tue Fras r river> lavigable bv the biggest shirs a d s a ne
side of the %'atcr is the
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Steel Bridge

lias been voted by the ratepayers to build a contintious quay near-lv one mile iiî lcîugti. 'l'lie
along the whiole of the distance.

Lulu IslandI North Arni

7

,~

lies in
bridge
Pacifie
a long

the mniddle of the main channel southi of Lulti Islandl, to %viiich il %vill he joinedl,
from the mainland to the eastern point of Liili Island. Thle Northi Arîîîi
Railway and the Britishi Columbia Electric Railway corne into diîe

the waterfront.

westnuiiister Trust Building

- a

I -.

in die foreground, is the public I ibrary. The courut blouse i n thie inidd 'c of tlie PiciChI I.C an(
completion. On die hilI to the left is the Central Sch)ool. At die foot of die sl(ioe
by th-e million-dollar steel railway andl roadi bridige. On thie othler
fer-tile cl1sÉrict ofSurrey.

t
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AT TH-E RACK 0F NEW W'ESTIINSTER. MATSQUI PRAIRIE, ONE 0F TH-E RICHEST SECTIONS 0F TUIE
FERTILE FRASER VALLEY. A WEEKLY MARKET AT NEW WESTMINSTER TAKES CARE 0F THE

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE FROM ALL THE VALLEY FARMS, SEVEIJTY MILES 0F
ELECTRIC RAILWAY FORMING THE CONNECTINC LINK

on cither si(lC of the river. This is carrv-
îîîg out the Le B3aron scheme, whichi,
Nvien conipleted, xviii have entailed the ex-
pen(liture of several millions of dollars, and
wvill provide a channel from the mouth of
the r-iver to WVestminster xvhich xviii accom-
miodate the largcst sea-going vessels.

Last year, really, may be styled the year
of the awakening. Nearly two million dol-
lai-s was spent in building. The first sky-
scr-aper is noxv under construction. WThîle
the plans for- this building were originally
foi- six stOrevs, the oxvneî-s realized the city's
a(lvancncnt, aîul befoî-e the steel frame
was conipIeted, decided to change the plans
Mid er-cct an eighit-sto-cy, building. Plans
arc now out foir two moi-e skvscrapers, aîîd
niany smialler buildingzs ai-e being ei-ected.
Dcsipjte the fact that hutndreds of houses
%%*î-c* hiîlt last yeai-, there is flot a house to
r('nt il, dhe citv, and a numhbei of apartmient
biouses arc being cl-cctc(l. Office î-comi and
stores,, ai-c at a p-eiiumii, pending the comn-

pî-io)f aL 11umbci-e Of buildings now under
c0rlstrîction.

\Vtina fe\\ Imuieq Of the citv is situated
the lati-gcseýt n-Wil in the w~oî-1d,* emploving

a thiousand hiai-ds. The 13.C .ER.

'V 'd ali Ilouî-l sei-vice, is alî-cady ini opci--
aro.A caî-liîîc is also ncaî-l-i opleted

to "111i Jsln(l ad a new uine is under
COnS"tI-llCtioîî thi-oug(h the citv.

INDUSII ES
Fu-st anid foi-cmost, Newx Westminster is
an idnst-1 cent'*-. In the scventv-odd
iii lstreslocate(l ~-ithin lier boundaie-s shelias -a s.ol id foulndation to hir prosperity,

"11-1ht foilîndation is ail the more solid in,
rla sinfinitcly- x'aiicd. These indus-

trie, iifact, ai-c(of mo10-e thanl foi-ty dif-fcî-ent kinds andi( illcl(t such d-iverse
busînilesscS as miilk prcseî-vingan wise

dîstllîg, siok boses and boiteî- woi-ks, a

cheese factor3y and P. tannery. Thiese manu-
factories give employment to ail kinds of
skilled labor and attract the very best resi-
dents to the city.

Sawmills and salmon canneries can per-
haps be called the two most important in-
dustries of the city. 0f the latter there
are thirty-nine in the city and its immediate
neighborhood, while there are four large
sawmills and several other smaller ones
located there. Résides these there ai-e
planing milis, box factories, sash and door
factories, and a wood-pipe factory. Another
important industry is the car shops of the
B. C. E. R. Company. These already cmn-
ploy about 130 men and the company lias
just pux-chased an additional three acres for
$123,000, on which it plans to establish its
central shiops, where it will employ atout
350 more men and build, if possible, ail the
cars it requii-es for its continually extend-
iîlg service.

Another large branch of industries estab-
lislhed in New Westminster is that of
miachinerv and metal works of different

ONE 0F NEW WESTMINSTER'S COMFORTABLE HOMVES
DR. ROTHIVELL'S HOUSE



A TANNERY AT NEW~ WESTMINSTER WiIICII IIANDLES ONE IIUNDREDI IiiI)ES A I)AV. MOST 0F THE
LEATHER IS DISPOSED 0F IN TFIE PROVINCE, BUT TH1E EASTERN NIIRET1 Ai.S( SUi'PI.IEI:)

kinids. A large machine works has beeiîn
operating in the city for miany years, giving
eîniploynient to about one hundred mein.
Thlese have recently been boitglit by a
Vancouver millionaire, wbo plans to extend
the business so as to employ 500 iien iii
ail. Diesel oil engines will bc a inost imi-
portant output of these works. Additions
are also being made this year to the plants
of the il-on and, bouler wvorks and ncarlv
evervýl iindustry is exper-ienicîng( anl era of
expansion.

\Vbile these old concernis are being in-
creased on Fo large a scale, mnari% necw
.-::ustrieis are entering thc City, and a newv
nianuifacturing centre is rapidiy springinig
up iii Sapperton, as the east end of the town
is cilled. he (distilleries andl brewveries
there bave been cstablisbied in that section

forillnyvears, but witbin the lIst fe\v
illoths iage mtchfactory capable of

turning out a carload of mnatches a day lia,
locatcd tbere, as also a big abattoir, a 1hrass
works, and a buge paper mii, \.vith a daily
output of fourteen tons of rough and build-
ing paper. Tie condenscd milk factory
and chocolate factory are also net% con-
cerns.

To give an idea of the numiiber of iii-
dustries remlaining, a list wvill. bave to
suffice. This wviIl include brick niaking
and bottling wvorks, cigar and sodla w~ater
manufactories, flour, oatmeal and grist
milis, large cold storage plants, wvîre and
nlail. factor-v, boiler works, ironNvorks, can

factories, a tanncrv, slîipyards, temill
anid îuany others o f a smnaller nature ton

firmn foundation tlîat NC\V \-Vcsrmiinster

bases lier prospcîity and lier spie fidi d
financial. positin to(lay. H eîreint are
enîployCd in actual 1v supplying the ulme(s
of the conunlltitnitv and nlot ini il cel y tranls-
ferring real1 estatc or* proiluotitng couupailes
to develop the ines of the initerior.

Thelî harbor sehemile, and the Domuiion~
Govcrnmcniet plans for the improvcmcent of
the river, wIl I he COIIîpICtcdl, it is lîoped'
about the saine rimce the Panama Canal is

accrue arc djfhicult to cstimiatc. It is
kniown, howcver, that it is intuch chcapcr
to sh ip AI herta andl Saskatchewan wvhcat
îw' rail and boat via the Panamla Canial. than
sh ippi )ig via Port A rthu r or- Fort \'V7i Il i.
It is aiso known that it i., bencficial I o
sca-going vessels to put up ini afcs-'ar
barlior, 'and( for these reasons it is expcred
that a nuniber of grain clevators w~ill be
buit on the banks of the Fraser River dur-
ing the next fc\v ycars.

F~or ov'cr 700 miles the river collcrs the
wvaters of rnany Îa:gc rivers, e\xpaninig to
tipwar(ls *of threce-quarters of a mile in
\%vidItl opp1osite the city whcrc it is crossC(l
iw' a magnificent steel bridge whichi cost
$î,oooo to build. The watcr here is
over sevenrv feet in (icptli an(l the city
wvharv'es have froni forts' fert ipwmards
avaulable at ail tides. Throughout uts
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'i l E'VsrMNsri~'I RIU-'] BUILDINr, UNDER CON-
STRUCTION ON THiE MAIN STrREET 0F

NEW %ýý''ESTINS'rER

Icngtli and for soine sixty miles eaist\vard
bcvond the Ciybouinds, the river traverses
a country of the richest agrieultural char-
actcrîstics.

Clinlate is alwvaý,' an important feature
for the consideration flot only of the new
settier, but of the business mani as wTell, and
espcîally of those interestcl in producing
the food Suipplies of the nation. Here in
this favoredj Spot arc nonc of the destructive
torladIocs of the Sotith; nlone of the electrjc
stnms that traverse other rcgions ; and the
river- is open to navigation ail the cear
rmllld. Th'le industries operati ng on its

bauksamng tthell the agstlumiber
11il1 Iil the W01rld-are flot conpclled to
shîit (Iowîi 1w tll heczilig of the river, nor
is tile ztgricîî tu rist tinable to Nvork bis land
b%. î.'a o1 of (Ihe frost grîipp)ing the soul twvo
or tlîrce fect dcep. \Vork of cverv sort,

bîiliîz.nînîfc~îilîg siigCorn-
ilirc, i xptfroll thie set-backS exper-
îencd in :i mot a fi ei' Portions of thie

D)oin ioni du ring' thle wvilter îulonths.
RZail fai lie. iin Novemnber and again
Fc lehîarv- or[a'ch. wvhîlst at ail other

periodns of tle vVear there is Suficient mois-
tiirefoi al ariultîîa~Puirposes: and like

lthe solith of 1, laI'nd and FranIlce die gen-
eroussuns in nd bmvozone-laden at-

iulosphlei'c tend to hleal thv grIo\\th, richness

of flavor and beauty of appearance in both
large and small fruits of -almost every de-
scription. Everywhere are seen park-iike
stretches where sleek cattie and horses
browse, rich fields of grain and haytýfields
waving in the soft breezes, whilst the farms
and residences scattered throughout the
valiey over the municipalities of Delta,
R ich mond, S urrey, Langley, Surnas and
Chi11iwvack on the south of the Fraser,
as well as in Kent, Mission, Maple Ridge
and Coquitlarn on the north bank, show
prosperi ty everywTbere.

The growth of New W7estmninster city is
best shown by the following figures of its
population which in 189i was 6,678. Il,
1908 (seventeen years) it was 12,198,
whilst during the last three years it has in-
creased to about i8,ooo. Electric railway
transportation is another proof of advanc-
ing progress, and the fact that the B. C.
Electric Railway, which in i906 operated
only sixty-nine miles of line has quadrupled
this during five years, and that another
great electrie corporation-the WVestern
Canada Power Company-has established
itself with a system second only to that at
Niagara Falls, proves conclusively that
Westnelinster district is steadily progressing.

The city itself covers about six square
miles and its assessment which in 1904 xvas
o111Y $4,779,000, had increased to $11,739,-
000 in 1911 when, although the taxa-
tion was normal as compared with other
cities, it was decided by the civic authorities
to exempt improvements on property and
tax the land only. The total land -values
taxable i n 1912 amounit to $13,945,960
wvîth imiprovements (not taxable) estimated
to reach $10,000,oo0. The city's assets ex-
ceed its liabilities, including the bonded
ind(ebtedniess, by $644,0oo, an almost un-
parall1eled Positioni in Canada today.

An awvakcning of the people to the great
fuiture of the city inspired the civic authori-
tic's to increased efforts at expansion and the
visitor of three veýa s ago would hardly

recognize the town of those davs in the
mlagnificent city, which is being developed
Wîith startling rapidity . The streets are
being improved in every direction. A net-
\Vork of sexvers of approved types bas L-een.
constructed ; newv stores and -business streets
have been developed; financial institutions
find it necessaryr to increase their branches;
tî'ade and industries are expanding in every
direction and the rec-2nt passage of seven
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New~ WVestminster

byLau-s fcr $i,19o,ooo by large miajorities-
enables the city counlcil to ereet a municipal
gas plant witb forty miles of gas mnains, a
bospitial to cost $200,000, barLor ý.vor'i-s for
biaif a million, and otbier public utilities,
whilst also expending a quarter million
more oni sewverage and street imiprovemien ts.

1?be followving figures supplied by the
publicity conmmissioner, A/Ir. Sttuart-Wade,
,.peak eloquently of a progressive civie policy
in the goverinent of Newý Westminster
city and the eviclence is that it wvill becomie
more pronounced this year.

ig910*Sewerage work 15.85 miles, and
under contract 14.80 Miles, Of wllicbl 23.39
miles wvas main sewer; cernent sidewalks,
23,192 lineal, feet, and under contract 6,552
lineal feet. Total contracts, $729,269.
Total engineering work, $999, 187.

191ii-Sew%,erage work, 46.71 miles, with
plans prepared for the West End (main)
sewer of 14 miles; and Silverton main, 45
miles; cemnent sideva1l-s, 49,648 lineal feet,
and wooden sidewalks, 9.96 miles. Cost of
engineering works, $632,726. Cost of new
watermain (16 miles), $3 75,962. ie
w~ater systen bias been enlarged by 6,250,-
000 gallons per day, and it is proposed ini
1912 to build a niev 5,000,000 gallon reser-
voir and enlarge both tbose now existiiig.
XVater extensions totalled 2 1.25 miles in
1911.

i912-Tbie value of assets earning In-
corne is estimiated at $2,36i,ooo; income
fromi a tax rate Of 20 mlis, $1 42,9,31I ; ili-
corne fromi scliool rate of 5~ mlitls, $47,643;
incomec fronm electric lighit, $ 105,372 ; in-
corne froni water, $67,996 ; incorne frorn
otlier sources, $87,762.

lIl addition to nearly 8o separate in-
d ustries wb iicb bave establiied tlbernselvcs
in the city, Nev WTestrninstcr is thie natural
outlet for thec ricbiest agricuttural district
ini B ritisbi Colunibia-tbe Fraser valley.
Mhie salunon fisbling industry, wvbiclb Iast
year produced $5,ooo,ooo fromi canned sal-
mlon atone, practically bias its lieadquarters
biere. Tbe following extract from the
1'ron/o Globe vill give the reader the iim-
pressions of an observer wlio is not t)iased
by local considerations-

"Connected w'ith. Vancouver by tirec
electric Elnes, giving a fast fifteen-minute
service between the two cîties, New West-
inister is making progress contemporan-

eously wvith the larger centre. Tie land
Letveeii the two is being taken up rapidly,

ANOTIIER IiANIDSOME AND) SUi1S1ANT1.I. RES1DIENCIi
TIIE 11OM»E 0F MR, IIUCII MACD)ONAL.D

-o that dieu e is todav a Str-uAgl ng series of
bouses ai I the way atong the 'Central radial,
wi th a good mianv on the other t\W() routes.
[nl a few yCars the gapS xvilt fitl III and
there wvîl c heole big Ile tropol i tan dIistrict,
evcn thiougbi the cities retainl thceir identity.
Newv W'estmninster, l)eing located on the
bigbi nortlîcrn batik of the Fraser, Offers
attractive residc'ntial properties.

"Accord'iîng to population the city bas a
respectable nunliber of indlustries, the coula
arniotnting to Seventy- five, andl the prospects
are brighit for additional factories. Of course
miany of tbesc industries are smnatl, b)ut tbiey
arc the Ibegiiiug of greater tlîîngs. I t is
anniotinccd that a fotindry. and brass wvorks
arc to locate in the City, and grounid is be-
inig ecare(l for tlici r erection. A local coin-
panviý Is purtinig up a mlatchi factory, and a
paper mil I for the nianu facture of card-
board and( special papers is nea il coi-
pleted. N4ew XVesriîuinster lias ai ready in
i ts vîiilit%, what is Ciairned to he the Largest
lu iliber n1uit in thec worl(l-tle lFraser ïMiii.
of the \,Vcstcrni Caniada 1LuinherCl Coîuipanvp
e;uiploy'iîg ,oco0 mien and Iiaving a capacity
of 300,0oo feet per day of tenl liolirs. 'Tw~o
other Inlilîs hiave recently been huilt r nar at
biand, on1e at Sapperton and the otlher at
thec endi of 1,11l1 Island. lucre is als> in
New Wvestminster extensive miachine works,
car-building shops andi col(I storage plants.

"Plans for the imiprovenment of the biar-
bor- are now in preparation, and large sumis
of mioney wil i bc eXpent(le(l to give the citv
the best facilities. 'l'le wharf of thc 13. Cj.
Electrie Comnpany lias been cxtendcd ro deep
%%"ater, wvhile the C. 1'. R. wbiarf will lie
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built: out this year. The Board of Trade
have cngaged the services of an expert to
report on the improvement of the mouth
of the Fraser River, and it is proposed to
build 7,000 feet of jetty from Steveston,
thereby increasing the navigable depth of
the river from 24 feet to 35 feet.

"Another important developnient in the
neighborhood hias been the purchase by the
B. C. Electric Company of a large acreage
on the south shore of the Fraser River,
where it is the intention of the company
to build yards and car shops, making it the
centre of their radial system, which now
embraces 190 miles of road. This yard,
with the C. P. R. terminus at Coquitlam,
six miles distant, and the C. N. R. terminais
at Port Matin, one and one-haif miles away,
bids fair to mnake New WVestminster quite
an important point.

"Activity in the city itself is reflected in
the erection of three large office buildings,
One of which is now nearly completed. The
population, wvhich stands at 16,ooo, is in-
creasing at the rate of I,000 a year. Nearly
a million and a hiaif dollars have been ex-
pended during the past two years in street
iml)rovemients, improved sewage system and
electric lighiting, while the waterworks sys-
tcmn f rom Coquitlam Lake lias been relaid
witli thirty-inch pipes.

"The rcal estate situation is entirely sat-
isfactory. There is nothing resembling a
boom11 in the movement of property, sales
occurring f requently at steadily advancing
prices, both iii residential and business lots.A spirit of optimism is prevalent, based on
the aýssuirc( developments in railroad and
hartbor* facilities and the advent of new in-(lustries, W-1bile the railway works at Coquit-
lani andi Port M1annl iill be of imm-ediate
beniefit to the place. Based on ail these
colns(ler.atiolls ther-e would seem to be a
cons;id(cra«ble niargin for improvemen~t in
pirices iii New Wecstminster property."

In proo)f Of the ra"Pid grouvtli 11o\ takitng
plae ii re etvit maiv bc saidj thi. par

ticai v CCUV mproeinc t anOuiced in
the above extract b1«S alrcadv' been com-
"letcd. ""lbe andnrymu brass wvolks are

c ta vl ae d e m tc factorv is buiît,aiul ie p)er ili is, in operation A" ba
hOIete oi ! full above, t'le 11<r[o-01 plans Mre

colupete it! $00.00 fvll be -,petit aton1ce ou inni them i; the C. P. R
N*1*lr 1lis beenl hlii r ont and the new wvare-

biolse is er*ecteti, \«hile several thousand feet

of the jetty work at the mouth, of the river
lias been buit despite difficulties experi-
enced owing to the uncertain nature of the
foundations at the Sandheads.

The recent meeting at Calgary of rep-
resentatives f rom British Columbia, Al-
berta, and Saskatchewan, proved beyond
doubt that the western wheat grower re-
gards New WTestminster as an important
point for the outiet of the millions of
bushels of wheat whieh must come west
when the Panama Canal i5 opened. New
Westminster today seems to present a field
of opportunity that is unrivalled on the
Pacifie Coast.

BRITISH MAN UFACTURERS
In the recent tour of the British mnanui-

facturers through Canada New West-
minster was not included. Emnissaries were
accordingly sent forth f rom the city to
mieet the touring party and make arrange-
ments whereby they could see something
of the attainiments and possibilities of the
city and district of the Fraser. These were
s0 successful that a section of the party
visited New Westminster both coming and
going. The party made the circuit of the
city in a special B. C. E. R. car. Much ad-
mnIration was expressed of the growing in-
dustrial section and of the lovely residential
portion of the city lying up the hili in the
neighborhood of Queen's Park.

On the occasion of their second visit
some twenty-five manufacturers lef t Vic-
toria early in order to cross Lulu Island
and make the trip up the Fraser fromn
Steveston in a special steamer. This
journey showed tbemn something of the
'«onderful fertility of the Lulu Island and
Delta countries and also impressed on
their n-inds the splendid facilities for in-
dustrial sites existing on the Fraser's banks.
They could examine for themselves the site
of the new harbor scheme, and rounding
the bend of Annacis Island they admired
the splendid position of New Westminster
as it clinibs the hiliside just wliere the
broatd river divides into the North Arni
and the mýain channel. Time forbade a
long stay, and a fleet of automobiles rushed
the par past thriving industries and
glorious scenery, past the largest sa\,wmiills
in the world and the magnificent provincial
asylum farm to WVestminster Juniction,
wh71ere the special train picked then up to
hurry them. back over the C. P. R. to the
Old Country.
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'Money-mad Fishing in BrÎtish
Columbia

By Martin Monk, Ncm Wettminstcr, B. C.

Under ýpresent circumstances the "sockeye*" salmori, our most
valuable fish, will becorne extinct in tien years.

Cairneries on the Fraser put Up fewer "sockeye" each year, and
more of inferior fish which were formeriy flot considered
worth canrdng.

AU the canneries were built originally ta can "sockeye." Not halE
as many cannertes are runrling now as there were son'e years
ago.

The depletion of the "sockeye" run is. due ta excessive flshing
and lack of protection from predatory fish during the spawn-.
ing seasan.

The federal goverriment does nothing ta protect aur salmon on
the spawning grounds.

British Columbia needs a Fisheries Board on the spot. Contrai
fromn Ottawa has proved illogical anid ineffective.

EurlroR'.q NOTE'-"le fojIl-Nin aruicle h:i tbccn %ritterr spcifi l for il- hy a griitlerïrar,
%%lrô is ackno,.lcdged as une ci ikr forcinost alithorritrs -1 f1t,1lirj i i ritil ( altrîritia. Ilet
lias large interests in thre fiellirig i"durrr iti Iii, kriç)%%I etigc a)f curîîhti' iiý dr-armn lils
dail3' experieoce en thre F'raser. Ii1. pietire (,i thre harrier iraivii acr"s1 tr Pthl of~na

on tirir wvte the spaviining grunir 'hwuld bce '.ifficit'tit til 'Ilir ir 0rd uts rtle anud
ur ýMrrx of Parliamenit to rneirrutos

T H-E Frmsr is known ail lover rhcworld for îts s;talioti. Go whclre
%vou ivili in the civiliïed %ýoçrld

andi you Nvîi rind tliat the' legelld.
'Fr.l$er River S,,lmon," on a canneti saliton
label is aicepteti as the niark of salmlon Par
excrIlnce. As a marrter of fact the Fra"eýr
River "soekeye," tNitit ;ts htxuitifill red
color and rich flivor, cannot bc approaclivd

hyany oather saliron in the %totrld for caui-
,Ing ptirposes, as it retinsi both color and
flavor %-,hen canned, %vhilst othetr red ';ai
mon as a mde lo3v a grrat proportion ut

hoth in thec procs;ý of cotukiz. But, ahi.!
tinder cxIsting drI,'to,%thî'S clnaudtu
and valuabie fisb is likely to lx'cont' c,\.
tiJict, as far as canaing >s coticrrii(td, witi

tut' iext dccaile. I'ver i yc ar oti the Framýr
River thre cailueri", art, prrtting op ft'wer

CW: f t1t' a'ok' ' nd more (if iuft'rîbr
gtalles, of filsh. On the Fraetr la-t ýi'rr

titi ) lurr''werv fiitý -eiA ylt tiwu'a,-nd
fou r irunurt'd al)d ei1t ~txu a<~oi

'sk ct ' amîird, and of other ,r adcs tw o
h o ru] rc-1 andJ fortv-'onc thoiu ýair d ci,,I] iii un-
J rt' and iortl\-se'ý in. Tfhe gri ct xuajorit %

or, the latter u crr ''Ia.k iu" u
hum ';rumun. ir iîr t1lat lui e ia

cnnnedC at ail a e yc verý t At the z:imc
folle mrit ha!? thre amuruhelr of c.alrrucý arr'
runnîug iu)o' that fi cruja peratiari a frcw
vr'arn g A, a nim.rrrrr of ilrt all thre 'ai)-
nrirc, weri. hilt ori,,iirrl1î for tire Prrrpose
of Canning ''cc s' aliunl ofily but a-i
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OWI'AINING 5PAW~N FROIV A FEMALE e'SOCKEYE" AT
A FISII HATcHERY

the supply' of "'ýockcees" lias fallen off the
cannieries hiave cither hiad to puit up other
var-icties of salmion or close down. At the
prescent tiîuce, in thi-ce years out of four,
ticve ai-e not enoiqgh "socke%,es" to warrant
the rnigof a doezen canneries on the

Natîralvthe quicstion arises: What is
the caîîi,,e (>f the alar-ming depletion of the

'okee'salînonl ? To accouint foir this
tieeale seNveral factors to be taken into
unîsiderî'l'liTe fir-st is excessive fish-

iiig (hie to vai n cans adopted. to cap-
tii i-e the Salmon býet\%7eni the tinie thieystrikc the \vaters of Pugvet SoLund and the
tiiiie they - eadi the sp)aýving grotinds.
lici-c they fiirst i-mn the gauintiet of "PurIse

seinrs»then they ai-e attacked in Barclay
Soul(ld and1 the Str-aits of Juan de Fuica, and

arreste 1w hundreds of fishi traps, both
5taiOai~-and floating, on the Anierican

sidle, \VhilSt the fish nlets in the Soiind andthe Goilf of Geci-gia also take thecir toil.'l'lie ilolurh of the river is bairricaded frorn
Siulday- nigbrt to Satturdan, îorning wvitilhuiî1di-eds of nets, varvilig iii lengthi froîni 900to 2,000 feet. In the Fraser River itself,

from Steveston to Mission, a distance of
sixty miles, hundreds of fishermen are lying
in iv~ait for the flsh with their nets, which
in sonie parts of the river reacz practically
fromn shore to shore, and in some cases drag
the bottorn of the river. Even when the
fish have escaped beyond the fishing limits
their troubles ai-e flot over, for ail along
the banks of the river the Inidians have set
nets at every suitable point where they are
allowed to catch salmon for their own sus-
tenance, and incidentally to seli to neigh-
boring ranchers and people in the surround-
ing villages.

When ail these circumstances are taken
into consideration it really appears wonder-
fui that any quantitv of salmon should
ever reach the spawning grounds; yet such
is their wvonderful ability to dodge their
enemies that enougb do reach the spawning
gr-ounds each year to more than keep up the
supply if the ova they deposit wcre only
allowed to hatch out and the young fry
permitted to get back to the sea in safety.
The natural enemies of the salmon impose
a far heavier toli upon the fish than the
traps and nets of human devising, and this
natural check upon their multiplication
existed even before the Fraser River was
discovered by Simon Fraser. The salmon
is s0 prolifie that if the eggs were ail
allowed to hatch out and the young fish to
reachi the sea in undiminisbed numbers the
ocean would become populated with an
immense mass of salmon in a very few years.
Thus Nature, which always balances one
form of life with another, hias created other
rnbers of the piscine family whichi stb-

sist on the spawn and young fry of the
sali-non. As the schools of spawning sal-
mon reach the iFraser they are followed by
litndreds of thousands of sea trout to tlie
spawning grounds, and here, as the femnale
salmon deposits lier spawn the trout devouir
ail they can get of it, the maie salmon beilig
kept busily engaged in driving the intruders
a\\way. Wlhen the female salmon is reýadY
to deposit lier spawn she seeks a shallowv
grav'ellyi creek hed, where the maie fii
attends lier and with bis long, crooked nose
digs a, liole in the gravel where the feniale
deposits lier eggs. Tbis is where the
rnarauding trout get tlieir opportunitVY
tbey surround the female salmon and eat
Up a good percentage of the eggs. Wheil
the eggs are once deposited they are prac-
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tically safe froni the predatory fish, as the
maie and female salmon, by means of nose,
tait andi fin cover thieni up with gravel,
there to ax.-ait the hatching out of the young
fry. The young fishi when first hiatched out
have the egg or sac attachced to the lowcr
part of their body, and on this they, subsist
until able to seek food for tlienselvcs.
With tie beginning of active life cornes
the bcginning of trouble, for besidCs the
daily labor of hutnting for food tie salmnon
fry hiave to elude the trout and chiub, wvho
are Conitin11usi v on the lookout foi- flhem.
Evet if thev 1iv'e and gr-o\v large cnoughi to
returîl to the sea thc voting salmion find
the mnouthi of every crcck and sioughi rn-
ning into the Fraser River alive xvith mil-
lions of trout and chub, principally the
latter, which secm to prefer lvi ng in w~ait
for their prcv rather than to lutint foir it.
'The \vriteir was a witness to a v'ery întercst-
îng sighit in connection \vith this, wvhcn On
a visit to i\,lissioni on one occasion. XVitii
sorne fricnds hie (Irove out of the city for a
short distance and on the way passed over
Hatzic Slough bridge (this is a smnail
sloughi leading into Hatzic lake). Just
before we camne to the bridge we flotice(l

IV

a great commlotion in the %vater and onc of
mlv frienlds, who is ail enthilsiastic trott
fishermilan, raised the question \%71ethlci 1.iwre
coul(l he trolît tiiere. WC got out of the
rîg and w-a kcd over to the bridge, about
fiftv feet froîn wiîici was a C. P. R.brd .
Ow\\incg to conisiderahie fil iing hav'ing heen
dlonc, the SIOuigh liere wvas iiutch niarrower
thani at tue traflic bridge. lictwccn the
two Ibridges thle wvater wvas literai i boiiing
w1thi fisii. A\s miv friend remnarked: If oIIc

ONE 0F THE scows IN WIIICII S.[IOSJ0' \Ri. iiRouGirr
,ro TiiE CANNERIES
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feil in one could walk on the backs of the
fish. They were principally chuib and
suckers, and so numerous that as they
inoved arouid they forced each other out
of the water. Above the traffc bridge the
wNater leading doxvn from the lake was
wvhite \vith young salmon, evidently making
for the Fraser, juist below the railroad
bridge. These young fish were coming
along in wedge-shaped schools, there being
apparently abouit two or thirce thousand
fish in a school. When they reached the
waiting hosts of prcclatory fish they were
ininmediately broken uip, scattered and driven
l)ack Upl the lake. We remnainied on the
biridge for abouit an houir, andi neyer sawv
any of ihe young sa/mnon siicceed in getting
pasi iheilr enc'llu'S. It serlCd to us that a
mail %vith a dip net coiil( have loaded up a.
boat with the chutb, etc., in less than an
hlour. When this kind of thing is going
on in hundreds of places is it strange that
our salmnon siupply is being depleted ? The
wonder is that xve have ans' ieft at ail.

The hatchertes are doing a certain
ailuounlt of good work, buit the trouble with
thecm is that they caninot protect the sal-
1on1 long9 enlough (liter f bey are lîatclîed
o111. If thev xvere to keep the Young sal-
11on1 illitil thcv are large enough to be re-
turilcd to the sea, it xvotld only be a ques-
tion of rearing cniouigh eggs every year to
keep) upl the supplv ; butt uinfortunately soon
aftcr they are hatchcd ouit they have to be

licatcdin' the \'ariouis lakes, as they are
IlOt large etloughI to go direct into the sea,
and thus thlev have to shift for themselves.

\Vhenisc natuirallyT they are in shal-
ioW Water whnhthdout and cati hide
unldrr StoneCS, etc., and thuls in' somle ileasure

p mtct hcmcl 'csfroi thei r enemies, but
~vhn brniln a, hatelhcry and turned out

inito a lake thjex' fali an' easy prey to the
P1[C(hItol W tishly 1ing ini wait for them.

onSoile o)f thle United States hatcheries,
no0talv thle Chinhook, XVind Lake and
Kalania, thle\ llav\e larg("e rearing p)onids at-
tachecd to thje lhatcherieS where the frv ar

kcpta~t tC1 t/itl (ie, (11,e lar*ge 'loui to
take car< (if îhenjselveç so that xvhen tturned

oll tle\ a-etoo big for anythinigbtte
.ý1 tl'o estro thlern. This is un-

vr ood plan to adopt, and
a nv hig ii hi wavthat can be donc- to

pro'tect thle Jan;o hould be tried.
It appiears to the writer that the first

stcp) to b'e takCiý shoiuld be il, the direction

of protecting the sairnon on the sPawniing
grounds. The only excuse the hatcheries
have for existence is that they take the eggs
from the salmon and put them in a place to
hatch out w.here they xviii fot be rnolested
by their natural enemies. But why flot
start at the root of the matter and try to
dest,-oy or- i-e(uce the nu;nber of Predatory
fish ? Chub and suckers are flot of any
commercial value. Even the trout fishing
on the Fraser and its tributaries would not
be affected to any great extent by this
policy, as it is well known there are very
few trout in the salmon streams, except al
the tinmes wlîen the sa/mnon ai-e spawning
and the young fish bave flot sufficientlv
matured to return to the sea. 0f course
the Dolly Varden trout or char are indig-
enous to the rivers and lakes and cati be
caught at any time, but the principal trout.
fishing is in the faîl, winter anid spring,
xvhen the Fraser and its tributaries are
swarniing with sea trout. The latter fol-
low the saimon frorn the sea and live on
the spawn and fry of the salmon until the
late spring, when they also seek their
spawning grounds to deposit their eggs and
die-as does the salmon.

In other industries great efforts
are being made towards protec-
tion; birds, animais, fruit, and so
on are protected from the enernies
that naturally prey upon thern;
bulletins are issued by the agricul-
tural and other departrnents of the
governrnent at frequent intervals,
instructing the farmers how to rid
their fruit and crops from the
various inseets and other pestS
which destroy thern; yet in the
salmon-fishing industry, which 111
British Columibia alone, under the
un.favorable conditions at present
existing, brought in for canned
salmon only a sum of five millionl
dollars, there is absolutely nothing
being done to protect salmon f roi
their natural enemies.

As a rnatter of fact, trout of ail kinds
and ahl species are flot allowed to be
lought, sold or possessed from Novemiber
15 to April 15, thus protecting these isi
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ai the yen' finie t/zey are, doing the unosi
damnage, narnie1l during the spawvning and
hatching of the salinon. Thesc facts are
well. known to ail. the fishery officiais. AI r.
Babcock, in one of hus recent reports, say's:
"In somre places the trout are so thick that
it sems wonderful a single sa'mion should
survive." VThe trouble Nvitiî the saliion ini-
dustry is that cverv one connected xvirl it

co:îsidcr then catching the fisli to stay and
co-sier hequestion of future suppiv.

Many sav: 'WeIl, let us catch thcmi %vhiic
they are here, nevcr mind the futtre.'' But
we hiave a righit to consi(ier not oiv% the
presemît for ourselves, but tite future for
Succee(iing generatrons. 'l'le fishing ini-
du3trv of B3ritish Columnbia is lauger titan
most people imagine, and lw' preperly look-
ing after this flot onilv ourseives but omur
children max' find it a great thing ro fai
lack upon1 \wIiimanv of our othier re-
sour-ces Pre exhiautcde(. This not oniv-
appi ies ro salmon, but also to stri ugeo-n and
other fishi.

A ecoînriai ngii, tiis article is an iliums-
tration of a Sturgeon caughr in the Fraser
River. The productivcness of titis fish is

sînîpi v marvellous. At the establishmnent
w' ii wvhîch the xvriter is connectcd Nve have

h-ad sturro-i tiPt produced iiiietx' porinds

of cggs. These eggs are nmrîch snmai er thita
those of the sali on, anfd there is 11<) doiiht

thtone fi I-growvn Stu rgeoii IX<)Ii depesit
illtions of eggs at a1 Spawning. 'l'le Stur-

geon hiere showît was a fenitale ai had r-
centiv spawrned. If~ it were possible rliat
the eçrtzs of titis one Stu rgeomt C>ui d be
liatchied ou t and the ver i g li ved te lie sizv

of tIti parent îsli, theeC wvolîid be mr
sýtu rgee)n tli.an have ev'er hen Calmg rit Îi rime

FrsrRivr or ever wiil i l in the itex
itimfl(ired( vears. But tite volinL, of te( Stuir-

.1re>iî ineet %vitî the saine fate as tihe ' vulng

of tite Sal mon, ami are eaten tip) Iv )the r

formis ef fmshI life. lTo. ontv i t tiat
''-iii save mir* salien amid strî*m iltre

i i te [raser R iver is foi- ihe ('erO mtwrt t'[I
(o deise iS& oitt ili1cais of pr1o tec(tiiig time fisi

on the' Spawiln grerillids, byi 11,11I11y 0111

the< fis/z /11(1 art, /reyiny on t/n'ai and pro-

hibilinq tihe Indins fronî Ylc/-in t htivii 011

lii s/)(llVflin/ yi/rOllulis. I t '.veid (Itt a but-
!«>I î prepesi t ionI fer trim v imi te vii-

pi e the I miians te Catcht te pred ate rv fisi
ald p roteet te Sal mon titan te ai ew tliem
te Catcht te latte r awvip i i S tewarut antd
Pabilnc Lakes, where a gre.;t r m.anv o f the

':cekeve''" go to Spawn. 'Iiî Inmilans hîave
r ap id Catch Ilarge quran rt ies e f sai mon

thmt are net fit toi- hîmman feed-a ciicmit-



'fiE RETORTS IN WHICII SALMON IS COOKED DY STEAM AFTER IT IS PLACED IN TINS AT THE CANNERY

stance îvlîiclî is id(oLibtcdIly the cause of a
1 od dat of the sickness arn;og the tribes.

ENhlistL'(l [v their long journey up the
riVer, \vitl big piccs knockedl out of thern
ini thecir strîîggls throug the numerouis
fal is ailId rapîdIs, the fishl prcsent a sorry

cipall I y \ vd~iz vith littie or no salt, they
c.11 lie îîcitlicr palatable nlor \0hoWleoe.
At am. rate, it secins a great pîty to a 1oýv
the al o te) (lestrovCe(l \\,lin they have

Ue:Ul(( tlci (estfltiina'(lsornethin-
sînîlî cetailv e dIone t( protect therni

even i f thle ( ïOVe ril ncnnt have to feedl the
I i :i. I liey Collu I C f fed on rnluchl
cluapr en tlîa'î s;almnon. N0o\T that

t' Iisj>rtt onfacilIities are ;o muIIclI iml-
111'ed a ki îîd, of foodI stuffs can Uc sup-pI iedI at .1 I-uîl Iw rrte tliaî fornmerly.

Anotlier cen o f the saillon ( the ftîlly'-
gîoîî isl ithle [air ceal. Although flot
e bl l lie ril , thefl sumner tinie, in
tîleear sprilgth1ey are ver dlestrulctive to1 Ile 'SaIllion. IiueIvy follow\ p 1)thie fisher-

nuens nts 111(I as seoou aI aj SaIllon strikes
du elllake> a1 da-1>1 f( r it. Scizing the

\ iCiiîlb.- tîle til Vulat oif Io\\Ct part of the,ld s, Ile bircsel al 1)1ice ouit, tears olnt the en-trais o (>1jHe 11i .111( antlshic rcmalindci.
te lik to tîle boî)to' ()f the river. This i,

repeatel Hua oftenl thc fishcrmaîiiii puIlls
~ibu net in (Iis,,,rllst 111gc( hme1opn

tILîa thje eal \vIl I (Icpar1:t Or follow Sorne
1te .un' ilet. A, the saýiiluoni are w\orthtell cents pet P01und( it Will ie [casiv seeniluat It costs t'le cut a goo(] deal to feedSOunle thil ni of sl i this \wa%*. ''
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seals are of no commercial value and should
be destroyed. They cause a loss of many
thousands of dollars every year, but abso-
lutely no effort is made to check their
inroads on the salmon supply. A peculiar
thing about the seals is that they rarely
attack a white spring salmon, invariably
picking out the red. As the most exper-
ienced fisherman cannot tell a white spring
from a red without cutting its gis the
seals mnust have a rare f aculty of
d iscernment.

Leaving the natural enemies of the sal-
mon we will speak of their human enernies
-the fisherrnen. These are both white
men and Japanese, terms which may in-
clude ail nationaities-î talians, Greeks,
Scýandinavians, English, Irish and Scotch,
and many other national ities that are repre-
scnited on the Fraser River. They either
live in scowliouses on the banks of the river
or on1 small ranches, which they cultivate
during the off tirnes of fishing. The latter
class are ideal fishermen from an econonic
Point of view, clearing the land and pro-
ducing food for tIuemselves and the countrY,
spendin.g the money they gain by fishing on
îrnproving their property and supplying
their wvives and families with the neces-
saries of life. Ihey are altogether a most
desirable class of citizens. The Japanese
are, on the other hand, a distinct meacfle 10
the fishing industry of t/he Fr-aser. AM
thouigh nothing can be said against them as
fishermien, they bei ng orderly, industriotis,
sober and well behaved, the trouble is that
they are of no advantage to this country.
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Wihilst the white men spend their money
in adjacent towns and villages on groceries,
nieat, clothing and othier necessaries of
life, the japanese send thie bulk of their
nmoncy to *Japan, and nearly everythiing they
xvear or eat also cornes from Japan. Living,
as thev do, ini closed conirunities, they ar-e
a section to theniselves, running their owni
supply stores, bai-ber shops, and so on1.
They spend ver littie moflV armong other
thian their felloxvs, and this countr-Y secuires
absolutelv no benefit froni thern. If the
town of Steveston on the Fraser were popui-
lated by good white m~en xvith their wives
anîd farnilies it would present a very differ-
ent appearance to what it does today, and
New WTestmninster and Vancouver and the
siirrounding ncighborhood wrotld benefit
greatlv. The Japanese, too, are ver1 liard
on the fishiing inidustrv as thev have abso-
lutelv, no rnercy. Thieir boats ai-e genera-lly
supplied with a gasoline engine and two
men, and Nvhile one man sleeps the other
fishies, so that thcy kecp their nets out the
wvhole tirne, exccpt during prohibited hours.
XVhilst good for the cannery this is liard
on the fish, a-, it greatly lessens their chance
of reaching the spawning grotinds. Mien,
too, owving to their aggressive niethods the
japanese ai-e gradually driving the white
fishiermen off the river. The canners
generillv pi-efer the japanese, for the
reasons I have mentioned, so it is up to the
Goveromiient and the people to sec if sorti-
thing cannot be donc to check the Orientais
before thev control the flshing industry
entireiv. Thie effeet that the Japanese
niethods hiad upon the herring flheîies at
Nanaimio is pî-ettv well known. VVhen
they first ý-vcnt thlere hierring were pleilti-
fuli, but over-fishing soon î-educed the num-
ber, until today there ai-e bai-e/y enough
cazîght foi- local use.

W1hat is badly wanted in this
country is a Fisheries Board, coin-
posed of practical men who are
fuily alive to the fleeds of the fish-
illg industry. Give these mnen full
Con1trol. of the fishing regulations
(subjeet, of course, to the federal
a!uthor-itics ,,t Ottawa) ,and allow
ther'n to arnend the regulations, if
11l-cCessarv, froin trne to turne as
cun jifl hne

O3nlIr Iast v-ear during thfli- un of flhc
"huminpback" or- "Alaska pinik" salmion, tiiere
ivere moi-e fishi foir a few days than flhc
eanncî-îcs wcre able to hiandle, yet tiI/CI
kept on fishiîîg j ust because they ivere pleni-
tiful and easy to catch. The consequcace
xvas thiat bothi fishier-men and canners had
nmore than th1ev couid deal w-ith and
itho saii (I of fis/i zcee thi-ou'îz ovep-board.
Hiad tieî-c bccn uiyotie ini akitlority on flic
spot the fishiing coîîld have heen stopped
for a fe\\v hours and flic flih allowe(l to go
Up to fhlic~ vîn grouinds. to ensqure a
fuî-thcr Supply of salilnon for flic futur-c.

Ottawva is too far-aa foi- thei takimg of
lmmiie(liatc action, and flic ftshiery oficers
hiere haeno po-w'r to alter fihe cxistincg

foi-cc the prescent iaws groVeringii, flic
fishiet-es. At this (Lite nio one knio\%s if the
laws cnforciig a close seaon foi- salmion
froi AtigulSt 2ý5 to qCl)tCelleC- i 5 WilI 1w
rcpealed or not. -e.tt felitc Canîwîe-s'
Association, supported hv tuie fishcietil

setan appeal to Ortawa asking thic fisltcry
dcpaî-tmcnt îlot to enforce tItis -gito,
consequently diunng 1911 i li-e wcas no
close seasoîz. If titis î-cgillatîoît is et(orced
duî-ing the present y'ear it will nican that
ail tlic shippci-s of fresit (islî will I ave no
salmion to supplvr thciï- oi-deîs <lurîing the
thr-e xvcekq, as the Iaîv says thiat no saîrnion
nets of ans' kind cao be lisc(l dlriig the
tinie. Titis î-egulation in flice first place was
O-ily iflt<211(d to apply tu ''ucev'' l-

Mon01, bat1 1s Ithe 7t'oi-<l SOk wC as 1i

to ali k,îîds of sa/mton. Tlie fresi fisli tisi-
ness on the Fr-aser-, that is fisit ritat ar-e u
local k' or su ippcd East in ice, is nicaît-lvr as
important as thic cannîng.L business aft he
present finie, andl it ians a grcat loss; of
mlonev and business foi-flie fresît (iii drale îs
if they -Irc proltibîred fronil gettulig a sîîpply
of salînon at titis finie. If it is conisidered
necessary to etîrtail the "'sockeve" fishii ng,
then « spîi-inig' saliiion nets slîoîl d lie
ailou-cd to le lise(I duirîng file close scason,
ro thiat the business of flic fî-csh fisît dealer
woliIld 1w pî-otectcd. If a Fishieries Board
wcrc appointe(l o1 titis coast the inil'e-rs
coll devise me mleans of protctîng tile
Falinon ais iv'cli as tlic business înteces of
the deailer at tlie sanie tinie. 'lhle public
shiîld realise tlic bencfit that the fisinlg
i-iduistry is to tlic country and se thiat it is
placcd on a proper business footing.
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The Rational Almanak
By Moses B. Cotsworth., New Westminster, B. C.

EniiraR'S No-rr.-Readers of former articles by Mr. Cotsworth which have appeared in
the B)ritis/h Coluiia Magazine must bave been impressed by the long years of arduous research
wvhicl 1'e 11,1s devoted Io siu(I\ing the oriîgin anl( metiioGs cct a m-ar a ý-raking in many
couintries. The outcome of the expenditure of his time and money is a scheme to abolish aur
present clumsy calei1<ar, with its unequal months and changing day names-the undoubted
source of loss and mvarry to every civilized person. The average man does flot realize to
%vhat extent the present system injures him in bis business anci bis home life. It is a systemn
that %vas arbitrarily set III înany, manv years ago, and to a great extent based upon the pi-ide

orTliheso Rmnrurlle task of altering the daily customs of so many millions of people of diverse ilationalities
in relation ta their use of calendars is so stupenclous that only a ma.î of strong personality,
infinitc patience, and absolute unselfisbiness oldcontemplate it. It may seem premature
at (lie present marnent ta felicitate Mr. Cotsworth on what lie lias donte, but biaving been
p)riNvileged ta gatiier some knowledge of lois iwork and the almost unimaginable difficulties lieliai surm()unted w~e caminot let the oppartunitv pass, and we place tupon record the fact that
Britist, Columlbia is mast fortunate in being able to dlaim Mr. Cotsworth as a citizen today,a.1ho1gli lie began bis labors originally in tbe bistoric city of York, England. If the inter-national couiference of tbe reprcsentatives of the Great Po'wers, which will meet in tbe nearfuture as a dir-ect result of bis labors, adopts bis suggestions, British Columbia wilI appreciatetbe hoinîr %vicbl w~il be reflected upan bier tbrough Mr. Cotswortb.O)ur readers Nv'ill readily grasp biis idea, whicb, like ail true and lasting reforms, is very'i le. lie difficLîlty %vas not ta draw up the scbeme-to one posýessing sucb completekiowlcdgc of the liistory and mysteries of almanak-mnaking that w,ýas flot a great task-boit to o\vercoine the national, hîistorical and religions prejudices of civilizecl people ail over

II: secmns ani irony of fate tliat the new Chinese Republic is Iikelv ta be first in the world1(1 adopit Mvr. Çnîsworili's Rational Almanak. Dr. Sun \Tat Sen bias been in continuaicmrrespo(midelice wviîlî N'Ir. cosorh nas it bappens, the Chinese calendar will permitoi uIleî ' I'C«Ingý ruti ilto I'îar1tice -'t anl early date. ht is also ini'eres'ing ta rernember thaï"standard timie," Nvidîi lias bleenl a boon ta tbe whole world, liad its inception in Canadaihrui~ S 1  San i i 1'leiiiiii tlirv(N \-cars ago.

l'le Pro)posed International "Fixed" Almanak will Benefit Every One of Us Every Day

ilAT mir annuiially chiangi ng cailenl-
da Cfunlequa-l mon1tils, fixcd by

Tasr wviI1 soon be
rei accd hv\ olne Praznialina-

nak xvîtl <ui nionths of- fouir coinplete
'vekscahIs inres nlvcidcnlccd bv the

ieMlUtOil infa of*n aimlanlak reforrn
passc(d lV cte I n tevnalýtioll'tl Cong1rcess Of

(l.îulu;o f Lurc.e fiîitincial and
Col *it M' l tout I al a o itiin thte "ýarjois colin-
tries of V1irop e «and( America, N\ho \ithl thle

lcre oc etie 1ae-rl" the mo1st PoNver-
fui ci\evniuei(,!ts to asebethe forthicorn-

po a'~ or lîunakreforml, and finallyr~oiiutIi(lwlit isl'et to be done in the
îîîteres>ts of llunlanit*.

2. While our changing yearly calendar
is aeccurate in recording the full number of
days in each year, and sufficed for ancient
nations, the unequal months, with trouble-
sonie alterations of week-day names for
CvCry rnonthly date, causes much needles

nconvenience to us ail, now that business
and sociýal conditions have vastly changed
since the Coesars ruled the people Of-
Euirope, Africa and Western Asia.

3. When julius Coesar was raised ti)
poWcr nearly 1960 years ago he was, like
the President of the newly-formed Repub-
lic of china, confronted with the fact thaîl'
the Roman calendar in the year 46 B. C.
\va-, about eighty days out of gear with the
ýeaonis, t-ecatise the Pontiffs had beeln
forced by powerful governors to faisif y the
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AUGUSTUS DISARRANGED Tf-lE N'UMBvER 0F DAYS IN Tiic NON'T113 IIECAUSEIi IE WMA J EAI.(US OF
ÙTU!IUS CAE3AR'S CAI.END:AR REFORN.fS

catendar roils to extend their periods of
oflice. The masses of the people hiad no
check on their calendars, wvhich, like the
Chinese "lunationis," wvere based upon the
rnoon 's cycle from- whlence our nmon ths are
de rived.

The Chinese calendar wanders only part
of a month froni the solar s'easons no'v,
just as Easter and other festivals of the
Christian church "wander" accordino, to
wvhethei- there are twelve or thirteen moons
iii the year. But that variation of an extra
moon each third v'ear is a Potent cause of
fain es and Poverty as exemiplifieci by the
famines in Ireland 'vhich resulted wheèn anl
carlyr Elaster led to planting potatocs tOO
soon, thereby causing the voung shoots to
Le cut off by frosts, ivhich also blighted
other* ci.ops.

4. To safeguard the food supply and
welfare of the nation, Julius Cîeïa r con-
sidering that a fixed solar calen(lar, like
that of the Egvptians, wvas necessary to
ensuire national stabilitV, ivisely ignored the
sehemes of the Pontiffs and *others, as lie
knewv that the services of one thorough1l'
practical astrononier, trained to provide the

Ibcst solar calendar in formation for the
gu idance of all engaged iii agricul turai
ý%1o1k, wvas %v;orth more than the divided
opinîions of the Pontiffs and a host of other
theorists-Siniply chose Sosigelnes, the
Egy'ptian, as the liest inan availahie. 1-1 e-
coinianded hini to arrange a fixcd solar
calendar for the Romnans--who theni had
flot otir sec- cv~rck, whieh regulates the
civil affairs of cvery nation. Nowv the week
for-nîs the essential Ixîsis for calelar
re fo rm.

J ULIUS Cii-SA\R'S REFORNM

Sosigenes a<Ivisc<I that, t() îe Casily reî-
ncenibered, the 0(d1<1 nuunbCred nonts lîe
given thirty-one <lays cachi, and the even
rnonthis thirty (Iavs cach, %v'ith the cxccpi-
tion of IPelîrtialrv wihicli then ended the
yecar. It wvas to have the reinaînîngtw t-
niII1 days to comiplete the » da5 of the
vear then flrst perlnanently fixed for Euo
peans 1-y the RZouna'îs.

That adlmirable allocation of the thcn
fixcd twvelvc months wa-, enforced by~ julius
Cîesar and it cstablishied such i'idesprcad
henefits throughout the Roman Emnpire that
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T W hove cilendir illustrates severai of the disadvantages of our present system. TheTdates are arraîîged as in 1911, the Iast complete year. The thick black lines show the
Iroken cwccks at tlie ends of the inontlis. It Nvill be seen that the only unbroken line Cornes
at. the end of Septemnber, wvhicIi was the one month inl 1911 that ended with the week.

i anuary Ist, 1911, Nwas on1 a Sunldav. In 1912 it wvas on Monday, and the cther day nainesait lirottli flie rnonis of January and February were pushed forward onie day. i912 being
leap-vea i, ilie iinsertion of the 29th of Febritary caused all the day naines in the year after
thai date [o inove forvard Itwo day's. lit order that the clurnsiness and tirne-wasting character
of Ilis our preseîît forin of calendar rnay be appreciated, wve are aiso reproducing the "1model
11(Ittllîh 1ponl Nviich Mrî. CotswVorth's reforrn is based.

l'lcase note the (lay naines that cati be used in the last week of 1916. Between Saturday
.1nd MNlonday, Cliistitias dav c.in he iiiserted as anr extra day without day-name or date. This\Il cille h ie \Car in the reforined style to begin w'ith 1917 and so establish the perfect
mni of four coniplcte 'veeks. This c.at be donle 'vithout causing inconvenience to anyone,
just as tlle 29)tli day of Februiry Nvas inserted this year.

it u~i~ 1~more crnae T lorv to bis
nale tîanhis Ii i im coniquests.

i.A lier is, death. Auguistuis Caesar,
Ic jalilt ofs ft tu noble reuato.jiu

Cuai(. carnedl 1w iat henleficial re-
t oi.I dldifîwd tu i Iow% the Sonate to give

i ieAî~s iaî laine to Aiigiist ( thenI

da~ s rom lîî n ll extendeci its
da '\s foIllto hirîv\*-olne hv îaking

~ :îhietweitv-j niiidayfroil Èecbruary.
Tvllîî the lbatîkers oulie that Auguis-
t us" iad Sq)Oij(( led , illei qar*tr!1 'tiods foi-

W iv~r, t lw lea ingniet\v days in the first
qu:uierami i nîv-threce dlays ini the tiiird

quarer.Aiui-rsî1î5 Nvas too I)roiud to puit
bebra [ 2 th ackand 1iemovedj the -ýjt

\53 t )f Sctmc*to xkethe 31q is f

October. On being advised that the latter
day should have been made the 31st day of
December lie ordcred the 31st of Novemi-
ber to be removed to mnake the 3Ist Of
Decemiber. Thus the presumptuous pride
and arrogance of Augustus Coesar arbi-
ti-arilv decided the lengths of February,
August, Septernber, October, November
and December, to which our ancestors and
ourselves hiave servilely submitted during
1,940 \'ears, wvithout considering the many
flicflivCfllCnce5 which these clumsy months
iliflict on us ail. W'e have grown up en-
ciiniibei-ed by' Augustan shackles.

7. XVhen the twenty-eight to thirty-one
(lav letigthis of our n3onths xvere selflshly

fiedbvAut s Luropeans were mostly
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slaves, commerce wvas in its infancy, and
conimodities had to be hauled along roads
or carried in galleys-all since replaced by
railways, steamships and other meaîis of
rapid transportation in every country.

The enormous expansion of manufac-
tures and trade, with the multiplication of
don3estic and social needs, now necessitate
innunerable references to calendars by
everybody, w'hereas the masses of Roman
slaves did not have any calendars, whichi
w-ere only possessed by the ruling Pontiffs.
Probably less than an average of one per-
son per hiundred thousand then obtainied
permission to sec the permanent wooden or
ivorv alrnanaks which the successive hlighi
priests kept secret to benefit the temples by
ineans of annual taxes now knowvn as
citithes," collected from the agricultural
1)opulation as rewvards for the monthly dec-
larations made by the priesthood, Mflio ad-
viseci the farmers concerning the plowving,
sowing, etc., to be donc during the cnsuing
inlooni, just as ou,- pr-inted calendars much
better guide us ail now, each wcck, in farm-
ing and general affairs.

Tie odd persons then privileged to sec
the permanent almanak basis of eachi year's
calendars were priests and rulers only.Priestcraft hiad inculcated the belief thiat it
wvas practically as muchi a saci-ilege to be-
liold the source of the calendar as it was
for the Israelites to look upon Aaron's rod
and the othier contents of the sacred ark of
the covenant.
'CONSTANTINE THE GREAT INTRODUCED

THE WEEK 0F SEVEN DAYS
8. The changing phases of the moon

eacli month guided carlier races, and dur-
inig thle centuries in which successive Coesars
ruled dhe world from Rome, the numbered
dav1s of eachi month sufficed for ail the uses
to wvhich we apply the days of the weelc.
A"Ionthily dates did flot then hiave different
week-day names, as the seven-day week wvas
flot copied from the small Christian coni-
muInity until about 350 years after Augus-
tus had jumbled the months.

Constantine the Great, after observing
thle many practical advantages the Chris-
tians dcrived by observance of the Sabbathi
"est every seventh dav-which produced im-
1,roved health and strength, broughit f ree-
dom from nervous stress and resulted in
longer and happier lives and capability to
(do more uiseful work-decided to establishi

the recurring week of scven days through-
out the Roman Empire as the nlost per-
manent benefit lie could confer upon
humanity. His great powcer and noble
character carried '-tlat greatest calendar
boon for ail generations into world-wvide
operation.

9. ie manifold advantagcs of the re-
forin deservedly outshione the one disad-
vantage it creatcd in nccessitating die alter-
ation of the Nicek-da, nines for every one
Of the 365 calendar days cachi yrar. 'Iliis
change is dite to die fact thiat the .)65 days
constitute a y'ear of fiftv,-t\\o NVecks, Plus
one odd day in ordinary vears anid Plusv 1eo
odd /aJ's in leap) y'ar. Tlhese two (tays re-
spectively pushi tie wcek-day nanmes fr
\vTar(1 one day on cachi of thiree years and
tw-o days on tie fou rthi year. (Sec lIate 2.)

i o. Tie nmonthily dates fixed by' die
Cîesars serve as a permianent register over
whichi the Nwcek-daý' naines have /o bi, ,<'-

sliuff/ed every year by thie calendarlt--m.ke rs,
Nvlio provide die printed calen(lars rea(IV ini
advance for ou- use. YVc imcrcly~ use die
dates accordlingly. Mecn the alinarak-
makers insert the 29thl of 1February in IL-ap
years we accept it \vithiout qucstioning
eithier whiy it shioul(l be allo\\ved to infliet
dhe injustice of forcing salaried serv'ants to
xvork thiat e.Ntra dîav withiout pas' w'iîen it
shiould be a public iioli(lay, or ý'l'iy it an(d
tie 365thi day sliould continue to drift oiîr-
Chiristmas arnI national liol i(ays irlt( tie
1i(i(iile of wcks, thus repecatedily, cadli x'ear,
(tcpriving v'ast nuiers of toilers tlirougl1,1-
out the wrorld froni deriving thiat extala-
piness thiey could elay njoy if tiiose
hiolidays were perrnancntly locatcd on1 M\on-
days or Saturdays to link up w'ith Sîînday's
restful extension.

i i. The I)reseflt turmoil of tinequa!t
rnontlhs -with clianging (taN naines was ac-
ceptcd by eve-rbody.ý \vitlh coniplete resigna-
tion as an inevitable consequence of t-lic
year's lengtli being sul)(ivided lw re weck
of seven days, until dibe writer (thien of
York, England) in the year 189.5, \vbîilst
investigating the cost of transp)ortation by
Britishi railways and stcamiships, wvas iin-
pressed by thec large amiount of ncedless
work and iniconivenlence caused hv dbc
chiange of day narnes for cachi rnont1hly date,
and the fluctuations of (date for Easter,
national hiolidlays, fairs, markets, etc., Mvienî
aIl shiould be pernianiently fixed.

12. 1 carefully considereci the hiistory
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This is a further illustration of the great
convenience that will be a featture of the re-
forined calendar as suggested by Mr. Cots-
worth. It represents an ordinar-y wvatchi-face
with a special hand added. (In order to make
the diagram more clear the uistal hour and
minute hiands bave been omitted iii the drav-
ing.) The new hand is called the day pointer.
On rising, in the morning and looking at sucli
a watch or dlock the observer can tell at a
glance w'hat the hiour -is, the day of the iveek,
the date, and w'hicli w'eek of the monthi it is.

complishied during the year 1916 iii Amer-
ica and Europe, but may be made effective
earlier by the Chinese, Japanese, H indus
and other races of India and Africa xvho
stili use the rnoon-wandering (lunar) cal-
endars, which the rapid progress macle by
the national development of their civiliza-
tions is impelling them more quickly to
abandon, because their ou t-of-season-d rift-
ing calendars, are now proving inadequiate
for the intensive agricultural and industrial
development of this twentieth century-.

CHINA MAY LEAD
16. What the Chinese governnîent cie-

cides concerning the fixity of equal nionths,
exactly divisible by complete w~eeks regis-
tering fixed week-dav narnes for the saine
monthly dates throughout the v'ear, wvill
most probably be adopted by the ahove-
mentioned races, Who together number 62
per cent. of the population of the worlcl.
The Greek calendar used by Russia, Rou-
mwania, Greece and others serves about 10
per cent., wvhilst our Gregorian calendar
('vhich left out eleven days to correct
errors in leap-year adjustments since Julius
Coersar's reform) only serves about 28 per
cent. of humanity. In considering a per-

manien t international /i.ved alnianak "c
should bear those p)roportions carcfully iii
mind.

17. How very easily the prop)oscd thir-
teen nionths of four wecks cach can bc es-
tablislied is evidenced by the Chinese calezi-
dar for last y'ear, wvhcn thieir extra, (i 3th)
moon \vas intercalated betwecni june and
july (exactly wh'1ere I proposeci to put it
seventeen years ago) , by sinmly rclpcttng
thieir lune a second rimie. As thieir Newv
Year's festival sprCa(1s ove* two (lays that
wvil1 readily absorb the odd dlay each vear.

Further the fact that tlicir w~eek-end lits
the expiration of Naturc's y'car on Deceni-
ber 22nd this (1912) y'Car, miakcs it miost
opportune for the Chincise to adop)t the
proposed Rational Almianak forthwvith and
take the lead, instea<l of wvaiting for other
nations.

18. If the Chinese governmcint alteru.d
to the Gregorian calendar nowv, \vith all its
(lefects, they Nvould inflict Ilee(less coniil
Sion on their 400,000,000 c\0t10n WU
in about four years wvoul<l l) again nctd
by altering to the International Fixed
Almanak, w.hich nmost readily incts thecir
permanent calendar needs, anîd wolild bc
easilv undcrstood 1»' ail, hccatîse both the
xvee-da), narnes and nmonthly dlates woiil(l
be continuously cx'cling in unîson as ni
cated on the outer* e(lgcs of chieap dollar
wa1tches, as sonin Plate .3. 'llie Ciuinese
wVould then be ahead of us cvery day. O n
wvaking thiey would sec at a glance, not
onk' the tinme, but also the (IaN of tlw . 'eek.
We, on the other hian<l, have to %volnder
every miorning whcther wc cati rest longer,
if it is a Suindav, or whIietc ive mutst ger
up) for a vokd.Aftcr retlecting wlhat
(lay yesterday' %v'aS, we deduice whlat today
is, and thien estinlate, if \wC can, thc day of
the nionth.

19. Now duitt diils nost simiple caleîi-
<lai is prjacrical ly avai Jable, the (i îneSe gov-
crnrnien t arc îlot I ikel v to -t(lop)t otur con-
fusingly vary ing nuonths and rnake thcieî-
selv'es open to criticisnî for causîng avoid-
able confusion i' patchwork, nicediga-
other change inii 91.

Our rnonths oddly' vary in thieir lengrh,
February usually h av ing tvetvi-eigh t d ays,
but in Ieap 3ea'r twenty-nine ; our fourth,
sixth, ninth and elcventh nionths have
thirty days each, whilst scattered iii be-
tween them, wvithout "0(1(1" or '<eveni"
order, are the other seveiln onthis with

5IÏ7
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thirty-one days each. That jumrble is in-
creasc(l by the unstable f actor of ever-
varying split portions of weeks, beginning
and cnding our nionths as dernonstrated
under paragraphi 9 ; and the shifting factor
that throughiout every one of our twelve
unequal miontbls the ý,ý,eek-day names are
confusingly m-ovcd forward one day in or-
dinars' and 1wo (lays iii leap years. Tfhe
resuit is that xve ca!lnot truly realise what

a montli is, thouih we work r a b h
înlonrh, and cervCi îno:ith's oUtput of labor
(liffers froml that of the month before or
aftcr it andl froîn the correspon(ling month
last vear.

20. Fhiat is nieither good enough nor
siîflicienll Practical for tic Clhinese, who
know tliat 28 per cent. of the worlcl's popu-
laltioni using(y Grcgorian calendars and the
io pier cent. uising t-e .Julian, (Greek) cal-
en(lars arc heinig (-01)1/w/led by national and
buisinless rcqutiremients t-o impr)iove t-hein into
onu ernn: Fixcd Alianiak.

CHANCES AGREED UPON
(a) 'lle leaders of calendar reform

tliro1ig'lolit Euriop)e, North and South
Anwirjca, Auistr-alasia and South Africa have
becolle 1)ractically .1z-rCCd upon t-be advis-

of lt- reord(Iîig( tlie .365th dav of t-be
\er vltbrDeCCCIIber 2211(, 2 5th, 31st

ol. Ia lavist is for' t-be International
(Yîitericeto decide, but it i.s of Iess imi-

portnce' asan In1terniational Holiday,
apat f I) ol 'ek(l\ naies and

irol~itlîvdts t-o aidtllbe uselcss change
O t wee -(l\ ain s 10w colnflsinlgl\, made
il ~ uilîevrvmot- wad ertherebv

d ivrci'î~o a îe:al olidaYvs froml wecek-end

(0b) 'ur is geea arccmcnt t-bat
ti ~ I I)< o 111!an / j 1 , O f F a t r sh o u ld b e
o-pi ;îed k :t i an îe r ýV1 iCIi t-bat festival
Iî r .a ' lie d. oni al i.vd ila ' in April, Most

u~ uî \nîen t tort-e propi e' 1, in hol1idav.
(< )Wh~il [i- 1N n 11 ; i re a-ýrred t-bat

< ' \ 1 WIt l ( ! t i S i ~ i d l e i w iti lî r u a a n d

n i p i n I !1 V e' a r I i n g t -l e 1n l v t \ w o iil e t li o ( Is

1 W ; î - . ( . o p u t e ' e k t o l" ' a ! l o t t -c d
t-o \ rl..1on "SPtenlhcr -11d Decernibel-

\ (lu* e'l 10 -s u '' qu l lethlod,.'

aopliesFubuaî-.,191i4, m~ t-be bst 'Ist-an-

dard" month of twenty-eight days to mcea-
sure ail months in compiete weeks exaetly
alike, by locating the thirteenth week of
each quarter into one thirteenth month of
four wccks to be inserted between june
and July.

21. That location would preserve ai
our better ideas of montbs and seasons, be-
cause t-be last two weeks of June and the
first two weeks of July would become the
newN montb near mid-summer, and t-bat
season is t-be longest and most constant
of ail.

The best authorities are agreed that the
insertion of thbe new month there could be
as easily effected as was the 29th of Feb-
ruary this year. No more inconvenience
would resuit, but on t-be contrary far great-
er calendar conveniences and facilities
would be won for us to enjoy every day.

22. There would be a slight difficulty
at t-be outcet in readjusting thbe monthly
rate of salaries now paid regardless of thbe
number of working days, but these would
easily be computed once for ail time.
Twvelve divided by thirteen equals .923, s0
t-bat $ioo per month for twelve montbs
now woîld. be $92-30 per montb under t-be
new s3,stem of thirteen montbs of four coni-
plete weeks, giving r-egular payments to ail
and avoiding the fifth week-end ex penses
whicb now cause housewives, and ail wbo
bave t-o pav3 wcekly for rent, food, etc.,
needless trouble and some anxiety when five
Saturdays occur in thirty or t-hirt-y-one'-day
m-on tis.

A few Europeans, Who at first t-houghit
t-bat to keep quart-env rid nqa o
însuî-ance, etc., it would be advisable t-o
include the t-hirteentb week of each quarter
as, a fift-h week in Mai-ch, June, Septenier
îlnid Decenmber, wvere açgreeablv, suirprised"onl
finding t-bat t-be comrpletion of ail the
ql1arte-ýcars woul(l be more conveniently
"'et as below, becausle t-hel everv quarter
,vould bc equal, \vbereas now t-bey i-ange
froîw 90 to 93 days, with their workingy

dasvaringfrorn 75 t-o 78 days, rnaking a
(lifference in miantufactluing output of four
Pei* cenit., wrher-eas Fuch "'fxed charges" as
Iiý1ncc rem1ain colistant

Furtber, the fact that mlonltly pamllelts
for- salaries, aiccounits, etc., ai-e many-t-bous-
4Cd timesoi-e numnerous t-han the odd
"quariiter" charges hias lead t-be leaders of

business t-o ur-ge t-be universal adoption of
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the four-week month, mrhich would al1vays
be e.xa-ctly quartered by the weck of seven
days of ail nations.

Amongst niany other practical benefits,
the following would be gained beyond those
we already enjoy:

( i) The simplest practical calendar
Nvould become permanent.

(2) Every week-day xvould have its
four fixed dates every rnonth, so arranged
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(4.) Rotation of duties, both wvcck ly
and mionthly, will be more casily arra nged
and ail the worries and troubles ilow cýauscd
by fifth weck-cnid paymients for rcîir, food,
etc., will ceale, aCI. periods of carniîig andt
expenditure w~i1l accord.

(5) A-ll iino:itlis beim, even iiatl tîls of
Wceks, wvîlt climîniiate tlie trol heomule frac-
tiolns o f wvceks nlo\ý. diidCtd ceti con-
secutive nion1ths, tillms siinplli fyii(1) a.CCo units,

AIR. MOSES B. COTSWVORTH, W-10 IS WET.L KNOWN TFIRoLJc!jou' THE BUSINESS WORI.I AS TH UTJOR 01:
COTSWýýORTFI 'S DIR ECT CA LCULA'rOR, A STA NDA RD 1VOR K USEDI 11Y A î.î. THE i îEAVI NG lRC N'I

PROFESSIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC ME\' AND AI, I FIE GOVERNMNENT I)Ei'.RTNIENTS

thiat the days of the week xvould always
harmonize mvith the same recurring montilly
dates-Sunday beginning both the week
and the rnonth.

(3) lVonthly, quarterly, half-yearly
and yearly dates, national holidays, etc.,
wviI1 alxvays recur on the same week-days
and flot drift irito inconvenient parts of the
wveek as now, curtailing Christmnas and
other holidays.

statîstics anid ail 1)erio(licaI statenuciits, sO
coiistantly requireci in business.

(6) Evcry caiendar %v'eck-day and date
wviIl be fixed oni our miinds and shown on
oiur ivatchcs, dispelling ail calendar titcer-
tainties for ever.

(7) Nearly ail the repeated references
xve niow have to miake to calendars %vil1
cease to be necessary3.

The only other objection raiscd is that

M -11- ai L
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the first andl third quarterlyT and the Mid
hialf-yearly balances of business xvould not
endl w.ith the inon/bs, but with the zveeks,
on Saturdavs,' tlus

First qatr-April 7
Second quarter- Ncw mionth 14
Ihirdl quarte- Septemlber 21

F'our quarter- Dec-ember 2 8
Tlhat is casî1l' disposecd of bv' the fact that

die i cad crs of business, accoun 'tants, railway,
shipping and baiking interests, etc., are
agree(l that it is far casier to balance their
qutle-Y accouints clear upý to the week-
endsç thlan have tie last week's \vork split up
as it is nowv at the endl of each quarter. Ini-
dlcd, miany of the mlost prominent manu-
facturing, shipping and banking conipanies
are' a/read Y /Hal nq t/i- irccoillit.ç ever-y
four wvetks, insteadl of by our irregular
m1onlths. Iho1se light objections combined
(1<) not fornm a large enougli consideration
to w~eigh against the miativ benlefits derivable
froml illonths of four xveeks.

''le G regorian reforrm ncî ther affected
the I Ofth ot onthis or years, exccpt that
elevenl dav\s \\vere lcit Out of September of
that unie ~erto aljlo\xv for, prevÏous leap-

dsoiitted. Ihat gai) cause(l sorte rnis-
'u v i ngs '1vnonlgst a fe\v illiterate personls

1îikii ou11 o »f ,'bcîr li-7e(S. Bujt the rational
relorînl lwreînsu!zeste wo l ot cau-e
011(loIStI t Par1t Of t1laf trouble, thouigh

it ~iil d\i ; d. tlh()llsa1id foidl unercies in

praetic:îl calenda r fci ite

cou rotin .todlay are: (a) that
()2 Per cent. of uIe haVe, (luring an

cettrîsbei ujSed to hav\IIi i .le thir-
t eeîtl ii'~iili ilis Vtefev rc re vears, as,

t le .Àînsedid in tilu b)est psil posi tion
(lI î*'C(îsttîîth:ît the \vorld 's mos
ousi*,COI-tltlt(l natio1-tlle (? ns

-. ~ uidd uih',epatrots uJ ale states-
ilo nt meire poitcafhatn or i(te

w i h W i e e t o p t u i t î s o~ t o
w in tlt s reat bon o f a utatj

A:ji.Ma*//"<zu: for* t-behuaircuJs
vaii\erv realav, ae oe i te
1011os uîo\\eein to rid ffieilve fo

0 i e 1U c a e d r e u t î g e mlt ~ u s e d b
tour er Sti itli ti lifig a-nm

'vhic î C O istît ute ue Cltn s et -ors in t-his
li~ S~ ~(ti~ itI'~S\ t 1n -at s;tilj ihanidi-
caps u rop an au Anwr Cn ivili7ation.

The following 's of interest a3 Showinig
the progress being made towards the rrforrm
of the present calendar systern:

Ottawa, June 7, 1912.
Dear Mr. Cotsworth-

At last 1 can congratulate you on progress
hia ing actually been mnade in the reform you
hia-'e so long fathered and advocated.

Half an hiour ago I left the Premier's office,
v.;hen thie full Counicil of the Royal Society
miet Ihim by appointiteft. I enclose with this
the deli7.erance which vvas read to him. That,
wvith the portion of the transactions of the Royal
cociety which was l)ublished in pamphlet form,
goes to the office of the Governor-General and
from tiere by Ris Royal Iilighness to the Home
authorities to distribute among the several govr-
ernments, as was done in the ma'ter of "Stand-
ard lime." In this xvay ail civilized nations
wiil have the matter before themn and in due
time an International Conference will be ex-
p-ectcd to deal with the subject.

I can do no more at present and it remains
for me to congratulate vou on being thc father
of the reform which wvill be of much beaefit to
the human familv in the future years of thie
world.

he matter is now in a fair way of setuie-
ment bv an International Conference.

Yours most truly,
(Signed) SANDFORD FLEMING

Excerpt f rom the Transactions of the
Royal Society of Canada:

hie Secretary of Secticn III. reports that
die following resolution bas been adopted
unanimously by the Section:

"Section 111. recommends that the Council be
instructed to memorialize the Governor-General
on the subject of the Reform of the Almariak,
asking His Excellency to bring the need of a
neiv calendar to the attention of the Imperial
Government with the view of steps being taken
to obtain the assent of ail civilized nations
thie reto."

The Motion being put to the society, was
carried unanimously.

The 1912 annual meeting of the Royal So-
ciet' of Canadla passed the following as their
second resolution:

"Resolved that Mr. M. B. Cotsw'orth's Pro-
posaI foi, the reformi of the calendar receive the
en(lorsation of tie societv."l

COPY of petitio-i from the RoYal Societv.
Of Caniada to HiG Royall Highn-ess the
Glov'errior-Geneî.al in Counicil.

Ottawa, june 6, i912.The undersigned bas tlie honor to state that
iPursua!:ce of a resolution adopted at the

last aniîual meeting of the Royal Society of
Cinacla, hield in the month of May Iast, thîe
Counlcil of the Society would respectively beg
leave to repres*ent to'Vour Royal Highiness inl
Council that the subject of the reformn of the
Augustanj Calendar at present in use in Europe
anîd Arnerica and more or less in every part
of the globe, has of late years been occupying
a1ttention in înany' different counitries, and that
flhere is reason 'to believe that steps will be
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taken, at no dlistant day, for inviting a consid-
eration of the question by the Ieading govern-
menits of the worlcl.

Various schemes for the simplification of the
calenclar have been proposed. Ali aimn at pre-
î'enting thiat dislocation of the relation of the
days of the week to, the days of the month, which
is the necessary resuits of divicling hie 365
days of thie year into, weeks. The proposed
remnedy for this, common to ail the schiemes
îvhichi the Society lias examined, is to leave one
day of the year uncounted as a day of the mionth
and unnamed as a day of the Nveek, ani to cail
it simply "New Yeair's Day."

The Society lias hiad the opportuni:y of studý,v-
itîg rnost of the plans that have been suggesýecl,
and it inclines to regard one vvhich wa3
specially broughit to its notice by Mr. Moses B.
Cotsworth of New W'estminster, B. C. (form-
eriy of York, England), iii a paper read before
its mathematical section four years ago, as on
the ivhioIe the simplest and the most advan-
tageouis of aIl.

Mr. Cotsworthi's proposition is that the year
sliould be divided into tlîirteen monthis of 28
davs eachi, making 364 days in aIl. The 365 thi
day lie would dispose of, in the manner already
explained, by giving it a name only and not
allowing it any place in a montlî or week.

This being done, the days of the week would,
throughout the year, and f rom year to, year in
perpetuity, fail on fixed days of the montlî. AIl
Sundays, for example, would fail eitlier on the
îst, Sth, 15th or 22nd of the month ; ail Mon-
days on the 2nd, 9thi, 16th or 23rd, and s0 on.
The thirteenth month would be intercalated,
tinder some suitable name, betvveen June anld
JuIy; and the extra day required for Ieap year
would, be assigned to some suitable place in
the v'ear, without beîng couinted eithier as a day
of thie month or a day of the week.

The inconvenience of the present calendar is
tinderstood by ail intelligent persons. Tlie re-
course hiad to printed calendars and imias

îw'len nmatters of date are in question is a con-
stant remnder of the dravb.acks of the present
ss'stenî.

That the loss of timie and occasiona I con-
fusion a nd e rror thus a rising constitutc, ii Ille
aggregate, no inconsiderable tax on humnai
enierg' mîav ' e ry reasonably be niainta incd.

A resoluition aflirining the necessitv of a
reformi of the caletidar Nvas carried at the nicet-
ing of the International Association of Chanm-
bers of Commerce hield Iast year in 1 omidon;
and, as long ago as February, 1908, a Calcindar
Reforin Bill, based uplon a sciieme set forth iii
a pamîph let pui ished by Mi-. A'a drl>hili i,
LL.B., of B rechin, Scotland, w~as iintroduccd i
the F-ouse of COnous.

'lle Couincil of the Royal Societ.%, r-ecal.i.ig
die fact tbat thirty years ago Ilhe systemi of
''Standard imie" now iii use by a Il lead ing
nations of the globe wvas initiated iii Canada,
and broughit to the attenHion of tlie nImperia I
authorîties by 1-lis Excellency the MIarquis of
Lorne, dien <Jvro-Geir ,%ho in I lle fol -
lowing year becamie the fouinder of this Society,
feel emboldened to hiope that if Your Royal
Higliness iii Couincil shouild. sec lit to transmîit
the recommiendation of this Society in favor of
die reforir now iii question to H is M laj stv's
govertiment, the resuit mnight be a further benelit
of the uitmost importance to die wvhole civilizc:l
wo rid(.

Assisted, as the Society is, iii its operations
by the Governmnent and l'a rîjanemît of Canada,
it feels called uipon to interest itself in ail that
niakes for the welfare, ii thie irst place, of
thiis country and the British Emipire :ît la rgc,
and secondarily of hie general commiuntity of1
nations ; and it is un(ler the influience of this
sentiment that the Society lis authorized the
action wlîich the Couincil is nio% taking in ap-
proachiing Your Royal H-ighiness ini Couincil on
thiis question.

(Signed) WV. N. LES[JEUIR,
P>res id(Inmi



Sir Harry Burrard

IT is exactly one hundred and twenty
ycars ago silice Captain George Van-
cou ver christenied Burrard 's Channel.

Vanlcoiver hiad a cuirious habit of speaking
of a "channiiel'' iin bis journial. and substitut-
ilng the word "icanal" for it on his maps.
On nîiodcrin niaps Burrard's Channel or
Canal is miarkcd ''Burrard Inllet,'' and it is
of cou rsc the miagnificent landlocked harL-or
of the citv of Vancouver. Tie arrivai of
the Caniadianl Pacific Railxvay, whichi ter-
nî'Mates on its shores, and the rapid growth
of tit city nanmed in honor of Vancouver,
mnade Bturrard bnlet the busiest and best
kinown port in WVesterni Canada.

'l'lie following l)rief outiue of Burrard's
carcer ini the iiavy wvil show~ our readers
that ou r great British Columibia hiarbor
hionors the nine of a great sailor and a
grcar nliani. A fuil story of his life wouid

f111a lrgevolumeli with tales of stirring
d«Jys ini British bistory. It is flot too much
t() lope that onle day a ieilorial. in enduir-
ill- stoile wvill. stand1, the shores of But-

"'r ilet ls a mlonumllent to this great
kn*Ight Of the sca ý%îho rendered bis services
t() \\rt in whc the toufl(ations of the
FEnpire wcrcl' bcingý1 wvc1l and triulv laid.

Ili hus journal;l, VTancouver speaks of SirI Iarr Burrad of the nlavv.'' This saves
st(udent of history' nuch'trouible because

îlwc wret\wo o)tiier Sir Flarry Burrards
procuu i'.11,ii the armv a nd in politics at
i lailie.'IheV w the ucle and cousin
respecti f V alncouivcr's frienld. In the

N a mui )itinaux*of Biographyý, Sir
1 LUT aur Hcrd isý spoken of as Sir Harry

Buirard cal. ~Ihis mmlie assuiried by'
o ~ i Icenseon iarriage to Grace Neale

of S";'\w I Wos,\iltshire. H-e vas born
ni i 7(i, aiidteltere the age

o j r i Ulen. l rc '\V (ie<al of active
seU11 11.l~i780 lie "<as present at thle

îed tit io~ o (h rle to w Ii 178 1 lie
îno p )t the Capjture of tile f rigate
.1~~ ~ Iff.,,, ni Boton. 111 17833 lie w~asacigiieiltenafZlt of dule Pcrsj.vrc an

~*e ai ~ d ~ in due [Icto*. X'hile

oi 1 u I'co, i the W est Indies
ltiiiel forke( saving fV

men f rom a wreck in a hurricanie. In 1787
lie w-Nas prornoted to, the Expedition as lieu-
tenant. Il' 1790 hie was in the Sozithainpton
with Kcats, and later in the J/ictory, Lord
Hood's flagship. In the same year hie was
appointeci commander of the O restes. In
1791 bis uncie died and lie succeeded to the
baronetcy. In 1793 and 1794 hie saw active
service in the MVediterranean.

Af ter bis marriage hie commanded the
San Fiorenzo of forty-two guns, stationed
at Wevmouth in attendance on the King.
In 1 797 lie took part in the capture of the
French frigates Resistance and Constance
off Brest, and later hie and his crew won
hionors during the mutiny at the Nore. His
crew refused to join in the mutiny and hie
made an escape by running past the fire of
the mutinied ships. This escape was fatal
to the mutiny, and Burrard (or Neale, as
hie ývas then known) xvas thanked by the
London merchants and shipowners for the

SIR HARRY BURRARD NEALE, AFTER WHOM CAPTAI1N
GEORGE VANCOUVER NAMED BURRARD INLET
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faithfulness and spirit shown by him, his
officers and crew.

In the samie ship and in company wîth
the Adrnelia of thirty-eight guns hie was
off Lorient, where there were three large
French frigates ready for sea. Thie ielia
xvas partly dismasted by a sudden squall,
and the Frenchmen, seeing their opportunity,
made an attack on Burrard's ship. The
Amielia patched up hier troubles and carne
ta the assistance of the Sanz Fiorenzo. They
compelled the three frigates ta retire to
Lorient after severe losses.

In i 8oi Burrard was appointed ta the
Cen taur of seventy-four guns, and was soon
afterwards moved to the royal yacht. In
MNay and June, 1804, hie was one of the
Lords of the Admiralty, but in July re-
turned to the royal yacht. In i805 ini the
London of ninety-eight: guns hie was with
a small squadron under Sir John Borlase
Warren and had a remnarkable flght in 18o6
with the French ships Marengo and Belle
Poule, bath of which were captured. The
Marengo of seventy-eight guns and the
London were in a running fight lasting four
hours.

In i8o8 Burrard was captain of the fleet

under Lord Garmbier. In 181o lie was
advanced to the rank of rear-admiral, and
il' 1814 lie became a vice-admirai. In 1815
hie wvas made a Knighit Commander of the
Order of the Bath, and in 1822 received
the Grand Cross of that order. Frarn 1823
to 1826 lie was commander-in-chief of the
Medi terranean, vh ich position carried iith
it, according ta a rule then ini force, a nomi-
nation for the Grand Cross of the Order
of Saint M1ichael and Saint George.

In 1824 lie compelled the Dey' of Algiers
to obey the terms of the Treaty of 1816.
He became a full admirai in 1830 and on
the death of Sir Thomas Foley in 1833
lie wvas offered the comnmand at Portsnmouth
on condition of bis resigning his scat ini
Parliarnent. Burrard pointed out that the
condition xvas without precedent and insuit-
ing, and declined the commnand. Thie affair
wvas brougbit up in the House of Comimons,
but the Admiralty were able to make the
condition stand. Sir I-arry Burrard Neale
died at Brighton an February i5th, 184o,
leaving no issue. Thie titie fell to bis
brother, the Rev. George Burrard, rector
of Yarmouth. The portrait w~e reprocluce
is frorn a painting, by Matthew Brown.

Burrard Inlet
CAPTAIN VANCOUVER'S STORY 0F HIS DISCOVERY 0F BURRARD INLET, TAKEN FROM

HIS ORIGINAL JOURNAL 0F 1792

F ROM Point Grey (a) we pro-ceed ed first up the -eastern branchi
of the sound, where, about a

league within its entrance, we passed ta
the northward of an island (b) which
nearly terminated its extent, forming a
passage (c) f rom ten ta seven fathoms
deep, not more than a cable's length in
width. This island lying exactly across the
channel, appeared ta formi a similar passage
(dl) to the south of it, with a smaller island
lying before it. From these islands, the
channel, in width about haif a mile, con-
tinued its direction about east. Here we
were met by about fifty Indians (e) in their
capoes, who canducted themselves with the
greatest decorum and civility, presenting us
with several fish cooked, and undressed, of
the sort already mentioned as resembling

v

si-neit. Thiese good people, finding we wvere
inclined ta rnake soine rctturn for thieir
hospitality, shewed much understanding in
preferring iron to copper.

For thc sake of the company of our ncwv
friends, xve stood on under an easy sait,
which encouraged thern to attend us sonie
littie distance up the arm. The major part
of the canocs twvice paddlecl forward, as-
sembled before us, and eacli tinie a con-
ference was lield. Our visit and appearance
were most likely the objects of their con-
sultation, as our motions on t1hese occasions
seemed ta engage the whole of thieir atten-
tion. The subject matter, whiich remained
a profound secret ta us, did not appcar of
an unfriendly nature ta us, as they soon
returned, andi, if possible, exprcssed addi-
tional cordiality and respect. This sort of
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conduct always creates a degree of sus-
picion, and should ever be regarded with
a watchfui eye. In our short intercourse
with the peopie of this country we have
generally found these consultations take
place, whether their numbers were great or
small; and though I have ever considered
it prudent to be cautiousiy attentive on such
occasions, they ought by no means to be
considered as indicating at ail times a
positive intention of concerting hostile
measures; having witnessed many of these
con ferences, without our experiencing after-
wards any alteration in their friendly dis-
position. This was now the case with our
numerous attendants, who gradually dis-
perscd as we advanced from the station
wliere we hiad first met them, and three or
four canocs only accompanied us up a navi-
gation which, in some places, does flot exceed
an h1undred and fifty yards in width (f).

We landed for the night about haîf a
league from the head of the iniet (g), and
about three leagues from its entrance. Our
Indian visitors reinained with us until by
signis we gave themi to understand we were
going to rest, and after receiving some
acceptable articles they retired, and by
means of the same language, promised an
abundant suppiy of fish the next day; our
seine liaving been tried in their presence
w'ith vcry littie success. A great desire was
manifcsted by these People to imitate our
actions, especially in the firing of a musket,
whichi onle of themi performed, though with
miuch fcar and trembling. They minutely
.attendcd to ail our transactions, and
,exaniimcd the color of our skins with in-
fiitc curiosity. Ini other respects they
diffcrcd little from the generaiity of the
natives we liad seen: they possessed no
Europcan coînmodities, or trinkets, except-
ing sonie rude ornamients apparently made
f rom shleet copper; this circumstance, and
the general tenor of their behlavior, gave
us reason to conclude that we wvere the first
People f romi a civiized country they had yet
1Seen. Nor did it appear that they were
nearly connected, or liad much intercourse
%vith other Indians, wvho traded with the
Europcan or American adventurers.

The Shores in this situation xvere formed
by steep rocky ciiffs, that afforded no con-
venient space for pitching our tent, whichi
cornpelled us to sleep ini the boats. Some of

the young gentlemen, however, preferrin
the stony beach for their couch, ithout
duly considering the line of high water
mark, found themselves incommoded by the
flood tide, of which they were flot apprized
until they were nearly afloat; and one of
them slept so sound that I believe hie miglit
have been conveyed to some distance had
he flot been awakened by bis companions.

Perfectly satisfied with our researches in
this branch of the sound, at four in the
morning of Thursday, the 1 4th, we retraced
our passage in; leaving on the northern
shore a small opening extending to the
northward (k) , with two littie isiets before
it of littie importance, whilst we had a
grander object in contemplation; and more
particularly so, as this armn or channel couid
flot be deemed navigable for shipping. The
tide caused no streamn; the color of its
water, after we had passed the island the
day befote, was green and perfectly clear,
whereas that in the main branch of the
sound (i), extending nearly haif over the
guif, and accompanied by a rapid tide, was
nearly colorless, which gave us some reason
to suppose that the northern branch of the
sound might possibly be discovered to ter-
minate in a river of considerable extent.

As we passed the situation f rom whence
the Indians had first visited us the prececi-
ing day (j), which is a small border of low
marshy land on the northern shore, inter-
sected by several creeks of fresh water (k),e
we were in expectation of their comnpaly,
but were disappointed, owing to our travel-
ling so soon in the morning. Most of their
canoes were hauled up into the creeks, and
two or three only of the natives were seefi
straggling about on the beach. None of
their habitations couid be discovered, whence
we concluded that their village was within
the foirest. Two canoes came off as we
passed t'le island, but our boats being under
sail, with a f resh favorable breeze, I was
flot inciined to hiait, and they almost imme-
diateiy returned.

The shores of this channel, which, after
Sir Harry Burrard of the navy, I have dis-
tinguished by the name of Burrard's Chan-
nel, may be considered, on the southern
side (1), of a moderate height, and though
rocky, weli covered with trees of a large
growth, principally of the pine tribe. On
the-northern side, the rugged snowy barrier,
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whose base we had now nearly approached, channel, which forms also the south point
rose very abruptly, and was only protected of the main branch of the sound: this also,
f rom the wash of the sea by a very narrow for another particular friend, 1 called Point
border of low land (mn). By seven o'elock Atkinson, situated north f rom Point Grey,
we had reached the N. W. point of the about a league distant.

EDITOR's NoTE.-(a) Named after Captain George Grey, who ivas probably an early coin-
panion of Vancouver. (b Vancouver apparently thought Stanley Park Nvas an island. Tite
entrance to False Creek on the south would give one coniing from the sea that impression. On
Vancouver's map he has marked Burrard Inlet with an island across its mouth. (c) The First
Narrows. (d) False Creek. (e) The Capilano Indians. (1) Tite Second Narrows. (g) Titis
must be about the neighborhood of Port Moody and not the North Arm. Although the direc-
tion of the North Arm is niarked on his map, Vancouver refers to "a sînail opening extending to
the northward with two littie isiets before it of littie importance" and later "this arm or chan-
nel could not be deemed navigable for shipping." (h) The North Arm. (i) Whiat we now
ealu Burrard Inlet, between Vancouver city and the north shore. (k) Thlese Indians apparently
lived at the mouths of the Capilano River. The "low marshy land" ivhich Vancouver men-
tions, together with the "several creeks of f resh water," must be the delta land at the ilouth
of the Capilano, which one looks down uipon from Prospect Point in Stanley Park. (1) Tite
site of the city of Vancouver. (mi) The strip of land now occupied by North and West Van-
couver municipalities. (n) No clew to this Atkinson lias yet been discovered. There ivas anl
Atkinson on board Vancouver's ship. He was master's mate of the Chalhaîn and tiventy-tîvo
years old. As Vancouver named the point after "a particular friend" it is not likely that the
master's mate was the person he had in mind.

The Spirit of the West
By GEORGE B. STAFF

It lured the pioneers in struggling hosts
To seek the Eldorado land of gold;

Their wagons crept across the plains like ghosts,
Or dared the mountain pass with purpose bold.

It hovers o 'er the wondrous Western land;
That land of untold greatness yet to bc.

What wonder that men f ollow its comnmand
And journey westward to the sunset sea.



VERY BAD POLITICSA RECENT number of the Saturday Review (June 1, 1912)
in an editorial article entided "Japan and the Monroe Doc-
trine" furnishes a very good sample of the very bad politics

advocated by a large number of the British people. There is still
a strong tendency in Great Britain to view everything American
with a strange and unaccountable hostility, and everything Japanese
with a stranger and inexcusable fondness. This spirit. is well illus-
trated in the editorial article mentioned. The gist of it, while
recognizing fully the unadvertised intentions of the Japanese in
seeking a large fishing concession along eight hundred miles of the
Mexican coast, is distinctively antagonistic to the United States and
apparently leans toward the occupation of nearly a thousand miles
of the American coast line by Japanese colonists. The Saturday
Review seems openly sympathetic with Japanese ambitions on the
American Continent, since the Chinese Revolution seems to have
made it impossible for further Japanese expansion on the Continent
of Asia. "Does China fail as an outlet? Then let emigration flow
toward the West."

"Nevertheless the enterprise of this Japanese fishing company
promises to have far-reaching consequences. The Washington
Senate, thoroughly alarmed, seems determined to make the abortive
fishery project a pretext for an extension of the Monroe doctrine,which, if persisted in, can scarcely fail to bring up in the gravest
form the whole question of the domination by the United States
of the entire American Continent south of the Rio Grande.....
The new doctrine appears to be that the prohibition originallyproclained by President Monroe should henceforth include 'colo-nization' under government or promoted by a private company,and secondly, the acquisition of private property by any citizen ofa foreign government. If this enlarged and revised edition of theMonroe doctrine be put into practice, it must one day be challengedcither from the West or from the East)

The Saturday Review, we submit, is quibbling with the question.That it is pro-Japanese and anti-American all its readers know, butto thrust into the Monroe doctrine a meaning so foreign to it, andmoreover so foreign to the purposes and policies of the United StatesGoverindent as is illustrated in its entire history, that the UnitedStates wiii stand against "the acquisition of private property by any546
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citizenl of a foreign governiment," is to stamp the Saturday Review
aî once as incompetent, insincere or unfair. We commend to this
distingui shed academie journal the study of modern history and
recent evénits. 'We are sure it will find several cases of "the acquisi-
tion of private property" by citizens of foreign governiments flot
only in Mexico, Central and South America, but in the United States
itself, and that without protest f rom the government at Washington.
They will find whole industries being absorbed and large quantities
of thie best lands in the United States being acquired and owned by
Japanese subjects in face of the fact, and in spite of it, thaï citizens
of the United States are flot allowed to own such lands in Japan,
and that without protest or veto f rom the United States.

This project of the Japanese in Lower California involves a
national peril to the United States. The Saturday Reiviewv knows
that this project is not a fishing project, but a very flimnsy excuse
for a naval and military base within striking distance of California
and the Panama Canal. This much is éven admnitted in the article.
With this admission what is to be inferred? Nothing less than that
this journal and the people whose opinions it represents want to
see a naval and military base of the Japanese Empire within striking
distance of the Panama Canal, California and British Columbia.
The question of an individual owning a piece of property in Mexico
or California or British Columbia has nothing whatever to do with
this question, and the Saturday Review knows this very well, and
it kniows that in raising this bogey adjunct to the Monroe doctrine
it is subjecting itself to the criticism of being either unintelligent
or insincere.

It is one of the first axioms of self -preservation and national
defence to prevent any movement on the part of any foreign power
whose political and economic interests constitute it a natural
antagonist and which involves a national and immediate peril.
Even the Saturday Review, we venture to suggest, mnight change
its tone were the German Empire to acquire fishing rights involving
colonization on eight hundred miles of the east coast of Ireland.
The stodgiest of us would f rankly object, for long it bas been one
of the safeguards of British policy to prevent if possible the estab-
lishment of a national menace within striking distance of the hcart
of the Empire, or indeed, any of our vast possessions. The right to
this policy has neyer been denied by any great power, and every
great power has asserted this right, and the United States is asserting,
this right, and the assertion *of this right is protection to Canada
and therefore to the British Empire as surely as to the United "States.
We in British Columbia are vitally interested in this movement of
the Washington Government. It is flot certain that in ten, twenty,
thirty vears f rom. now the Japanese people will be as friendly to
the British race as they are alleged to be today; thîs is a contingency
which the statesman xviii look forward to and the fool xviii ignore.
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It is a matter of vital importance-nay, it is a vital necessity-that
the United States prevent the establishment of a Japanese military
and naval base on our coast. Wherefore, oh Saturday Review, this
Shinto-worship, this enmity towards our friends? The day is
coming when we shall need the f riendship and co-operation of our
kinsmen in the great American Republic. It is good politics to
cement the bonds of union between all fellows of the Anglo-Saxon
race. It is very bad politics to sacrifice their interests to an alien
race which has not only challenged our supremacy, but which, thanks
more to our incompetency than to their own efficiency, they have
taken from our listless hands, and they instead of we are supreme
today on the Pacific Ocean by virtue of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance.

CIVIC DUTY-AN OBJECT LESSONON another page we give details of a magnificent harbor scheme
which was recently submitted by Mayor J. A. Lee for the
consideration and approval of the citizens of New Westmin-

ster. The point we wish to make for our readers is the example in
civic enterprise that New Westminster has set to other cities in the
province, and particularly to Vancouver.

The people of New Westminster have shown a proper spirit
by recognizing that the responsibility of framing a harbor scheme
rests with the city itself. They voted a sum of money so that through
their elected representatives, the Mayor and Council, they could
engage an expert to go over the ground and draw up plans, to be
examined from all points of view of expense and practicability.
The plans were then submitted to the government at Ottawa as
approved by the City of Westminster. The plans have met with
the commendation of harbor experts in the East and will receive
the assistance of the Federal Government. We congratulate New
Westminster on her enterprise and true public spirit.

Vancouver suffers by contrast.
In Vancouver the question of providing harbor facilities to

secure a fair share of the trade that will follow the opening of the
Panama Canal has assumed the appearance of a political intrigue.
As far as we know at the present moment the Mayor and Council
are not actively concerned in the matter.

Mr. Swan has made a report to the Federal Government andthe terms of it are known to Mr. H. H. Stevens, who representsVancouver in the Dominion Parliament. He refuses to make thecontents of the report known to the citizens of Vancouver, and wetink he is right. That report is the property of the DominionGovernment. If Vancouver had engaged an expert of her own anddrawn up a definite scheme the elected representatives of the cityat least nould have a right to know what was being done.VanIcouver wvent ta Ottawa with hat in hand begging the gif t
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of a harbor scheme. Beggars must not be choosers, and it is possible
if the Federal harbor scheme does not suit Vancouver she may be
told to take it or leave it.

How much more dignified and satisfactory is the method of
New Westminster!

The matter is of such great importance that it passes beyond
the limits of local interest. We in this country are always asking
the investor in Europe to put his money into this province, but
unless we can demonstrate to him that civic responsibility is being
shouldered by the proper civic representatives we cannot hope to
secure his interest or to retain his confidence.

We have heard a great deal recently of the visit of a large party
of prominent British financiers and manufacturers who have corne
six thousand miles to "look us over." At the time of writing they
have not arrived at this coast.

Which city, we ask, is likely to commend itself nost to their
trained business minds, New Westminster or Vancouver?

New Westminster has a definite and approved harbor scheme
and bas submitted a bylaw to the people which calls for half a
million dollars to begin operations.

Vancouver has done and is doing an immense amount of talking
and has gone to the Federal Government asking that a scheme may
be drawn up at Ottawa.

Vancouver has several other matters on hand in this connection
that may well puzzle the visitors from over seas. She has an island
close to the business section of the city whicb the lessee states is to
form the base for a dock and wharf scheme to cost some millions
of dollars. The Vancouver member of the Dominion Parliament,
however, states that this island will be taken away from the present
owners by the government.

Vancouver has a company incorporated to build a bridge across
the Second Narrows. One week the statement is made tiat the
work of building the bridge is to commence at once. The next week
it is just as positively stated that the bridge scheme has fallen
through. She has also a proposal to dam the Second Narrows which
is to be discussed by the Board of Trade. (Surely.the proper people
to discuss that matter are the civic bodies on either side of the Inlet.)

The Canadian Pacific Railway is going quietly to work and
building a system of new docks and wharfs of her own which will
ensure that there will be ample accommodation for any increase in
C. P. R. business, and probably some facilities to lease to other
steamship lines if the Vancouver harbor scheme has not materialized
by the time the Canal is opened.

Altogether, then, Vancouver has a very unsatisfactory state of
affairs to explain to the European investor, whether he comes in
person or stays at home and reads the financial papers.

In addition to the harbor projects of New Westminster,
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Vancouver, Victoria, Aiberni and Prince Rupert, there is at leastone independent scheme to, which the public is asked to subscribe
some thirty millions of dollars.

If ail these sehemes are capitalized and carried out there wili
he harbor accommodation enough in southern British Columbia
Jfor ail the shipping at present entering the combined ports of North
America.

Recently Vancouver was placed in the humiliating position of'having to cable to England to deny certain statements which
appeared in advertisements of Mr. Pretty's scheme regarding theharbor at Vancouver. This must have produced an impression inthe minds of people outside Canada that Vancouver has no seheme
of lier own but she is jealous of some other scheme.

The city council should have taken time by the forelock andduring 1910 and 1911, if not sooner, have engaged an engineer todraw up a definite plan to submit to Ottawa instead of being contentto drift into the f aise position in which she finds herseif today.Vancouver is behaving as if the Panama Canal had been sud-denly sprung upon the public during the last few weeks, instead ofit having been heralded for years as a world event of the first
magnitude.

We learn on good authority that the party of British investorSdid not originally have New Westminster included in their itinerary.As we go to press, before the arrivai of the party, we do not knowwhether this has been remedied or not. The secretary of the NewWestmiinster Board of Trade at the time of writing has beeninformed by letter f rom Ottawa that hie may go to Vancouver whenthe distinguished visitors arrive and ask them to be good enough torun over to New Westminster if they have time. It is safe topredict that some of the party at least will want to visit a city thatbas given the other cities in British Columbia a lead in the matterof getting after the Panama Canal trade.This province bas been greatly favored in the past by Britishand other irivestors. The Premier and others tell us that interestiii our land of opportunity is higher now than ever it was in themlolley markets of Europe. XVe must see to it that this interest andconifidence is flot abused, and one way of doing it is to demonstratetha1t such important miatters as harbor improvement and extensionare being made the care of the elected and responsible representativesof the City.
"Boostirig", through the medium of such bodies as the ProgressClub and the Board of Trade is desirable and of great value, butthev mlust be directed and assisted by the People through the civicheads of the City who are directly responsible to the citizens.The citizens of Vancouver should be doing sorne hard thînkinga't the present moment.

550



C hcap Money for Farmers

R. ALEXANDER LUCAS,M who represents the district of
Yale in the Provincial Legîs-
lature, has recently made a

communication to the press of British
Columbia in which he deals with the neces-
sity of providing cheap moïiey for our
fariners. Mr. Lucas points out that we
import $i5,ooo,ooo worth of farm produce
each year and that our f armers do flot pro-
duce fty per cent. of what the people of
the province consume. Agriculture is the
foundation of ail permanent industry and
is the source of prosperity in any country.
We may say, therefore, that this province
is only fifty per cent, -as prosperous as it
should be. Our climate and soil are un-
surpassed in the Dominion, the governmient
lias established experimental and demon-
:stra-ition farms, good roads and other means
,of transportation are provided and are con-
tinually being added to; the Department of
Agriculture at Ottawa distributes millions
of pamphlets for the assistance of farmners;
there are many farmers' institutes and agri-cultural societies working ail the time to
solve agricultural problems, and yet with
ail this agriculture languishes in British
Columbia. Mr. Lucas has put his finger
on the source of the trouble in the money
question.

Farmers need money to develop the land,
particularly in this country, where most
farmers have to start in on land in a rawv
state. Mr. Lucas points out that the public
mien of Canada and the United States have,
in the past, devoted ail tiTeir attention to
commercial and manufacturing interests
end lef t the farmer to shift for himself. In
-sowing that wind they are now reaping the
whirlwind of agricultural depression, whîch
of course re-acts on commercial and indus-
trial propositions.

The younger and more progressive men
:are leaving the farmn for the city, and as
one consequence the cost of living is soar-
ing. To stay this tide and to turfi it in the
Opposite direction it is necessary to make
farming pleasant and profitable and enabie
the farmer to take advantage of the most

scientific and up-to-date methods of pro-
duction and sale of their produce, and the
induStry inusi be given the sain:e financial
facilities that other industries enjoy.

The agriculturist mu st bc able to bor-
roui ail the mnoney he can pro fitably use,
provided lie has good security to off er, and
he should be able to get it on such Iermns
of repaymient as wvould enable hi,;: Io nieet
the Payments out of the earnings of his
farmi.

Early this summer a royal commission
on agriculture will be appointed by the
government to inquire into and report on
ail matters connected wvith the imiprove-
ment and development of agriculture in this
province. They wvil1 find the solution of
the farmer's troubles in some schcînce to
provide hiim with the cheap money that lie
needs.

Investigation lias shown that loans for
farmers to be of the greatest benefit should
extend over from ten to fifty years at an
interest not exceeding four and a hiaif per
cent. What monetary institution ini Canada
or the United States will lend moncy, on
such ternis?

In Great Britain, Australia, New Zea-
land and France thiey have plans wvhcreby
fariners con obtain mioney on: these tei'rs.

In Canada the chartered banks in 1911
had total deposits of over $i,o69,ooo,ooo,
most of which we rnay say was available
for trade and commerce and rnanufacturing
enterprises, but the banks arc prohibiied
frai:: lending to farîiers on mort gage.

It is reported thiat in the New England
States thiere arc 86,ooo dcserted farms that
were once under cultivation. Out of
435,000 children attending schiools in Min-
nesota only four per cent. contcmplated
following agriculture for a livelihood. Thie
situation lias becomne s0 alarming in the
United States that bankers and business
men in fourteen states have formcd associa-
tions to find a solution. One firm in Chii-
cago gave a million dollars recently to one
of thiese associations to aid themn in the work
of investigation and education.

It is a matter of prime importance for the
551
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people of this province, and indeed through-
out the whole of Canada, to inform them-
selves as to what is being done in other
countries and to agitate for immediate and
adequate measures to be taken in the
Dominion.

The following extracts from Mr. Lucas'
paper are intended to form food for thought
for our readers, who will be calbed upon to
assist or to oPpose the plans of the royal
commission now being formed to deal with
the agricultural needs of British Columbia.

Mr. Lucas says:
"Ireland affords a good illustration of

wbat long term boans at low rates of interest
and co-operation can do. There were about
550,000 tenant farmers in Ireland when
the Imperial Government passed the act
authorizing the advance which made it pos-
sible for the tenant farmer to purchase his
holdings.

"The tenant farmers at that time were
described as 'a shiftless, bankrupt class with-
out hiope or ambition.' In 1911 the report
shows that 330,000 Of these tenant farmers
hiad purclbased their holdings and it is re-
portcd that not one of them is in arrears.
Co-operation under the Irish Agricultural
Organization Societies, commonly known as
the I. A. O. S., under the direction of Sir
H-orace Plunkett, lias added greatby to, their
prospcrity. They have 900 s9cieties and
400 co-operative banks. The co-operative
banks make small boans for short dates, to
enable the farniers more successfubly to
carry on their seasoni's work. The Irish
farier is now described as having developed
into a self-respecting, prosperous business
Man, and agriculture as a profitable and
pleasant industry.

"In France they have a plan known as
the Credit Foncier system, under the con-
trol and direction of the government. The
moncy is raised by the sale of goverfiment
guaranteed bonds. This plan provides that
a fariner niay borrowv up to 60 or 70 per
cent. of the value of bis f arm for any term
of y-ears up to fifty. They also have co-
opcratîi'e banks for short terni bans. TheBank of France also niakes short terni bansto farmers anlounting in the aggregate toabout $50,000,00o annually. They reportthat the boss by bad debts is infinitesimal,
beinig less than iii anyr other bine of credit
they give. And largely as a result of thesevcry liberal financial facilities 90 per cent.of the French fanîilics own the houses they

live in and the land they cultivate, and it is
claimed that they are the wealthiest peasant.
ry in the world. Not long ago a flotation
of $6o,ooo,ooo of railroad stock was offered
to the public. It was over-subscribed 322
tumes. The total amount of subscriptions
amounted to about $2,ooo,ooo,ooo and it
is admitted that about 8 per cent. of this
enormous surn of money belonged to the
agricultural and working classes.

"In Germany they have a plan known as
'The Land Schaften System.' This is simi-
lar to the Credit Foncier. They also have
co-operative banks for short term boans. In
addition to that the Imperial Bank of Ger-
many each year boans through bankers about
$6o,ooo,ooo to the farmers, without boss.
In Denmark, co-operation in production and
selling bas been carried to greater perfection
possibly than in any other country. They
abso have co-operation banks.

"In ail the states of the Commonwealth
of Australia they have systenis simular to the
French Credit Foncier system, and a
description of how it works in one state may
be taken as representative of how it works
in ail. Act No. 1482, passed December
24th, 1896, estabbished this systemn in the
State of Victoria, Australia. The act pro-
vides for the management of the systen by
five commissioners and an inspector-general.
The commissioners issued mortgage bonds.
Such bonds are guaranteed by the govern-
ment. The money raised by the sale of such
bonds is loaned to farmers on flrst mortgage
in sums of flot less than £50 and flot more
than £2,000 to, any one borrower, and up
to 6o per cent. of the value of the f arm
property offered as security. The value to
be decided by a valuator appointed by the
commissioners. The boans bear interest at
the rate Of 42 per cent., payable haîf-
yearly, and extending over a period up to
302 years a sum equal to 6 per cent. on
the anbount borrowed will pay off principal
and interest in 312 years. The boans may
be paid off at any tume by paying the interest
up to the date of repayment and the balance
of the principal then remaining due. In
son-e of the other states, New South Wabes,
for instance, none of the principal is paid
during the first five years, but is repaid
during the next succeeding twenty-five
years. The total number of applications re-
ceived by the commissioners f rom December
24th, 1896, to June 3oth, 19 11, was 9,407,
amounting to a total Of £4,6 12,955; total
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number applications granted were 6,770,
aniounting to £2,906,5i5; total number of
applications for which reduced amounts
were offered but flot accepted were 1,137,
amounting to £8 19,i65; total number of
applications declined were i,500, amounting
tw £705,870. 0f the loans granted
£1,599,858 have been repaid, leaving out-
standing current loans on the 3otb June,
1911, amounting to £I,3o6,657. As secur-
ity for this sum the commissioners hold first
mortgages on improved farm property
valued by their own appraiser at £2,962,-
445. The amount of farm property acquired
by foreclosure, nil. Reserve fund over and
above working expenses to provide for any
possible loss, $84,768.

"On the 3otb June, 1911, there were
only six farmers in arrears and the total
amount of arrears amounted to £68 95.

"On the 3oth June, 1900, the land under
cultivation in Victoria, Australia, was
2,868,305 acres. On the 3oth June, 1909,
it wvas 4,063,80 i acres; an increased area
brougbt under cultivation in nine years of
1,195,496 acres, which is an amount almost
equal to the total amount brougbt under
cultivation in the state during the ioo years
ending the 3oth June, 1900. The other day
nine hundred immigrants had work found
for them within two bouts of their arrivai
in Melbourne, and by reason of the credit
afforded the farmers by the Credit Foncier
system, seventy pet cent. of the men found
work on the land.

"Victoria's exports of meat, wool, butter,
cheese, wheat and other products of the
farm bave increased f rom nothing until now
they aniount to hundreds of millions, and
chiefly attributable to long term loans
afforded farniers by the Credit Foncier
system. Ail the other states have a similar
sYstem and are equally satisfactory.

"New Zealand bas a slightly different
Plan which is very fully described in a letter
I recejved from Mr. Thomas Wilford. He
is a lawyer and financier of high standing
in Wellington, has been a member of the
parliament of New Zealand for about four-
teen years, and has been deputy speaker for
two years, and his report can be relied upon.
The farming industry bas increased by leaps
and bounds since the introduction of the
act authorizing advances to settiers. The
exports of f arm produce bave increased f rom
almost nothing until now tbey aniount to
ten million dollars' wortb of butter, baif a

million bales of wool, over five million car-
casses of mutton; they also grow about ten
million bushels of wheat annually and otber
products of the farni in like proportion.
His letter is as follows:

Re Advances to Settiers Act-
Dear Mr. Lucas: "Yoit will turn Newv Zea-

land into a national pawnshiop" was the cry of
the opponents of the Advances to Settlers Bill
when the same was first promoted, while the
horrors of a country's bankruptcy and the re-
ceiver in possession were painted in lurid colors.
How long ago it seems and liow littie such argu-
ments would seem today; for the administration
and operation of the measure lias been more
than successful. It lias been a triumpli of politi-
cal foresighit and judgment.

The first act became law inl 1894 and a board
was created to sit with a superintendent to ad-
vise and co-operate as to grants for loans. The
act authorized a boan of £3,ooo,ooo as a begin-
ning, and provided for a maximum rate to bie
paid for raising the boan at 4 per cent. The
minimum advance to be made ivas £25 and the
maximum £2,500, repayable in 36 years by haif-
yearly instalments of 3 lier cent. ont amouint
borrowed. The maximum wvas raised in 1896
to £3,ooo and boans ivere allowed for fixed
period on freeliold sectirity for termis flot cxcced-
ing ten years at 5 per cent.

In i899 an amending act reduced the rate of
intcrest to 4Y per cent. instead of s per cent.
if paid punctually. On rural freehiold, advances
were authorized to three-fifths of the value of
the security and in cases of leasehiolds to hialf
of the lessee's interest in his lease.

Power ivas also given to the board to grant
boans under an instalment systent on urban and
suburban lands, fixing a maximum of £2,ooo
and a minimum of £2. On urban landls powver
was given to advance flot exceeding three-flfthis
of the value of the land apart front the build-
ings, plus half the value of the buildings apart
from the lands, and on suburban lands on hif
the value of the land plus haîf the value of the
buildings, while in urban or suburban land
having no buildings, hiaîf the value of the land
could be boaned, but only for the erection of
buildings.

In 1901 the amount authorized ivas lent out
and the people through their representatives on
both sides of the bouse of representatives
clamored for more money for those vvho, decided
to take advantage of the provisions of the act,
and in that year another million pounds was
authorized. In 1903 the margin of secuirity on
leaselhold lands was reduced fron hiaîf to two-
fifths, thus making the samne terms for the lease-
holder as the freeholder. In 1906 the authoriza-
tions amounted to £5,ooo,ooo and a reserve fund
of £5o,ooo was created, and a sinking fund, the
contributions to the latter to be ten per cent. of
the gross receipts. In 1907 the authorizations
amounted to, £6,oooooo and in i909 a depart-
ment was established embracing the whiole of
the governmeflt investment departments. General
power was given to raise up to £î,5oo,ooo a
year, and the annual contribution to the sinking
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fund amounted' to one per cent. of the total
capital liability at the time of payment, whiléï
such fund is to be held and reinvested in
mortgages by the public trustee, a separate state
department which has recently been successfully
copied by Great Britain. Loans can be granted
on first mortgage of lands and improved land
under seventeen different forme of holdings or
tenures.

No loan will be granted on a lease which pro-
vides for absolute forfeiture (without compensa-
tion) for breach of conditions or if at the end of
the lease compensation is to be allowed only on
certain improvements and not on ail improve-
ments.

Progress payments are made on building loans
as the erections are being completed.

A fee of zos. 6d. accompanies an application
for a boan, and an officer of the valuation de-
partment inspects and reports to the board
before a boan is granted. The fee for valuation
depends on the amount required and îros. 6d. is
the minimum fee, and for a loan of £3,ooo the
fee is L2 2s. Mortgages are repayable haîf-
yearly, payments of principal and interest corn-
bined. They may also be repaid in whole or in
part at any time. This is a distinct innovation.
Interest is at the rate of 5 per cent., reducible
to 43/ per cent. if payable within fourteen days
of the due date. Special provisions are made as
to repayrnents during the currency of the boans
and also as to readjustrnents. The succese of
the department has been phenomenal. No bor-
rovers have defaulted up to, the last returns
and the resuimption clauses are apparently mere
matters of form. Thousands of settlers havebeen raised from poverty to affluence, and I
make bold to say that there is no politician inNew Zealand wlho vvould dream of advocating
a repeal of what has been the most bénéficient
act ever passed by the New Zealand legislature.
In fact, the subject of whether or not the act
should be repealed is neyer discussed. 1 havebeen in New Zealand parliament since z899 andhave neyer heard anythling but praise of themeaisure. It is concluded that this measuregenerally reduced the rate of interest for bor-
roN e rs thiroughiout Newv Zealand. 1 believe thisis so. Some of those i'iho liated the act fromthe beginning say thiat the rate wvas coming downaniywy. Let that be as it may. 1 know farmers'who before the act passed paid 1o per cent. for

their money and mhore than that in sorne in.
stances, and the re'suli of the' act is incréeed
purchasing power', improved properties and con-
tented setters, and general aIl round prosperity,
as the post office savings banks testify and the
general tone of holders emphàtically proclai Ms.
At the end of '9"i thé deposits in the Post office
savings banks amounited to, over Lx 5,000,000, and
this with a population at that time just under
one million people, with an average.rate of de-
posit under £4o. New Zealand distingujishes
between Socialismf and social reform and con-
eiders that as a wholé thé future of their fertile
and great country is bound up with the pros-
perity of the man on the land, for its destiny,
in my.humble opinion, wilb be in the direction
of agricultural and pastoral land rather than as
an industrial community. Its own natural pro-
ducts will in the future play no smaîl part in
the trade war of the world.

THOMAS W. WILFORD.

"The Nova Scotia legislature during the
last session passed a bill entitled 'An Act
for the Encouragement of Settiement on
Farm Lands,' which provides for advances
by the government to farmers, and while I
do not approve of the plan provided, it -is
a step in the right direction, and the act
will, no doubt, be amended and made more
workable at the next session of the house.

"The Saskatchewan legisiative assembly
have passed the following resolution:

" 'That in the opinion of this house it
is expedient that the government should in-
quire into the question of obtaining money
for making loans at a low rate of înterest
to f armers in the province.

"It is also being made a public question
ini Alberta and Manitoba, and from what
I learn will soon be so, in Ontarjo. I believe
the most important questions are how to
provide money for long term boans to
farmers at low rates of înterest, and co-
operation; these being secured, ail other
questions will be easy."
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"Salvage
By Alfred Hu.stwik

64 OU are breaking my heart, Joe
-just breaking my heart.""Y Alice Seele collapsed tear-fully into hier armchair and

gazed sadly upon the formi of hier husband,
huddled before bier on the littie chintz-
covered sofa. His elbows were on bis
knees, bis chin deep in his huge, wrînkled
hands, and his eyes fixed stonily upon the
floor to avoid the reproach of hier look.
His fingers were spread-eagled over his
cars, and he ground his teeth helplessly
as she spoke, between hier sobs, in that
quiet tone of hopeless sorrow which hie
dreaded, pcrhaps, more than anything
eisc onl carth.

"You'vc been home less than two
months, Joe, and you've drunk up nearly
ail your season 's savings. Nine hundred
dollars that would have done so much. If
you'd only quit this awful drinking, Joe,
we'd have as nice a home as anybody in
Victoria. But it isn't any use talking. I
know you love your drink better than you
love nme-or baby. You'll promise me
that you'l quit and then you'll go and
get drunk again as soon as you get some
money. Oh, my God, Joe, wby can't you
be a man? You're making me asbamed
of you, and asbamed of myseif, too. "

For the first time Joe spoke. He lifted
bis weather-beaten face, seared with effects
of weeks of heavy drinking and distorted
with the effort of suppressing bis emotions.

"Don't, Alice. Don't say any more,
littie woman. I know I'm ail you cal
me, but it ain't goin' to do any good to
roast me. You know I love you-and
baby, but you don't understand. I'd do
anything for you, but the drink gets me.
I'ni ail rigbt when I'm up on the station
workin' but as soon as I get to the city
and bave time on my bands I don't seem
able to pass a saloon. You can't under-
stand bow bard I've tried, little woman-

and you don't knowv bow your roastini'
hurts."

There was such unmistakable contrition
in bis voice and such a despairing quality
in bis admission of weakncss that the
woman instinctively changed bier attitude
toward bim. She rose and placcd lier
hands on bis shoulders and then, with a
tenderncss strangely discordant to bis ears
after bier scolding outbreak, she said:

"Joe, niy poor boy, you'll try again,
won yt you ? Suppose you sign over your
wages to me next summer. I know an'y
of the saloons wvill give you credit, but if
you don't corne back to town withi roncy
in your pocket, maybe you won't bc tcrnpt-
cd so badly. I know you imean wcll, Joc,
but-but you're s0 w7eak."

She feit the massive shoulders hecave
and fail under bier palms as she spoke tint
last word and she realized, thoughi some-
wbat dimly, tbat lier hiusband wvas suifer-
ing sucb torture as sbe, with lier stronger
spirit, could neyer know. From contcmpt
bier feelings chianged sviftly to sornething
akin to pity as shie recognized that the
man, whosc niame among the wvbalcrs of
the wild west coast was a synonyrn for
brute strength and mighty courage, who
knew nothing of plîysical fear, who could
lift or crush bier with one hand, wvas
suffcring a mental and spiritual agony
against which his passion strove in vain.
The dcvii of remorse in bis soul pricked
him fiendishly.

Alice Secle was long-suffering. For
threc ycars, ever since lier miarriage, she
had spent eacb long and loncly summer in
Victoria in anticipation of the wintcr, wlher
hier busband would return from the whal-
ing station, where hie was pilot on the
wlialing steamer Orca, and settle down to
domestic routine. Each winter shc liad
hopcd that Joe Scele would withstand the
temptation of the saloons, and caclh winter
she had been disappointcd. In lier baby she
bad, however, found much consolation and,
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although her sorrow was deep, she had
neyer abandoned herseif to such passionate
grief as that which her husband now ex-
bibited. hf had flot occurred to him, when
he took ber, a dainty bundie of womanli-
ness, to fill the void of his bachelordom,
that the habits of his reckless youth could
strive against his love of ber. Yet it had
so happened and the realization of bis
faithlessness, his impotence, his sin against
those whomn he held dearer than life itself,
was torture, indeed. To dream, tbroughout
the work and watchfulness of the season
aboard bis vessel, of Alice, and littie Ned,
and the home on wbich he was going to
complete the payments; to resolve upon a
new life and a new order of tbings; and
then to find bis hopes, his dreams and bis
private boastings mocked and frustrated by
the vampire mistress of bis single days was,
surely, sufficient cvii for any man to f al
upon. And for Joe Seele there was no
kindly Sophister to blunt tbe lance of re-
morse. He was a child of nature and no
school-stuffed fatalist. He sensed ail tbings.
He understood littie of cause, tbough no
effect escaped him. So bis wife's words, her
accusation of weakness, awoke in him a
fierce resentment against tbat subtie influ-
ence whicb, in bis idie moments, drew bis
stcps to the saloon. Blood and muscle could
not prevail against temptation. His pas-
sion died, and left bim convinced of tbat
f act, but somewhiere witbin be feit a new
power and a great desire to conquer bis
enlemy. He reacbed upward and drexv bis
wife down to bim, cradied ber in bis tremb-
ling armns, and kissed ber passionately before
he answvered bier.

"Little woman,"' he said, slowly, looking
at bier with u nflinching eyes, "I'm goin' to
try again, and this time lem really goin' to
quit. l'Il sign over my wages to you next
season and 1 wrvont touch another drop as
long9 as 1 live." Hie added, reverentiy, "'So
hielp mie, God."

\Vomian-like, she mistrusted the new
hope wvhicli knocked at the door of ber
hcart.

"You promised me, Joe, oh, so many
timies before. And 3you didn't keep your
promises. You wvere going to pay another
instalinent on fie b'Ouse and buymapin
this winter and you-" ea in

Hie interrupted, alimost angrily. "Il mean
to quit this dîne, Alice. I know I can do
it, if 1 can only get some work. It's idie-

ness that sets me drinkin' and lem goini to
get a job on one of tbe coast boats-"

"And leave me alone, again ?" lier ap-
peal was pitiful.

"It'Il be best, littie woman. Ilil get a
job on one of the Sound steamers, any sort
of a job will do, and that will bring me
bomne pretty of ten. And l'Il earn that piano
for you, Alice. I xviii. If I get something
to do l'Il be able to get a good grip on
myseif. I can beat this booze game if 1
get a good start, and work is the only
tbing."

Much as sbe shrunk f rom the prospect of
more days of loneliness, Alice Seeie knew
tbat ber busband's argument was unanswer-
able. Given work to do, bis mi, so
iimited in its imaginative powers, couid only
compass the task ini hand. Lt was only
when idleness permitted bis fancy to con-
ceive illicit pleasures tbat be turned to
drink. lis nature craved stimulation and
if be bad no labor to furnish it he sought
it in liquor. So she agreed that he sbould
seek a position on one of the passenger
steamers piying between Victoria and the
mainland.

He talked so earnestly of his intentions
that, as she lay in bis arms and rejoiced in
their comforting strength, her intuition told
ber that tbis new resolve was no id1e
promise of better tbings. Her husband bad
reacbed a crisis and bis success or failure
would assurediy be permanent. Given a
fair start and sufficient encouragement sbe
feit that he would win. An idea camne
suddeniy to ber and, without submitting it
to reason, sbe acted impuisively upon it.

"Joe," she said, disengaging herseif gentiY
f rom bis cîasp, "I want you-to, swear that
you'11 flot drink ally more." There was
Plain terror of refusai in her voice as sbe
added, "I want you to swear it over baby's
crib."

Every temple of the soul, no matter how
time bas deait with it, bas its holy of boiies;
a sbrine of sacred thoughts and feelings
before tbe tbreshold of which we tremble
and besitate. In the inner shrine of Joe
Seele's temple bis baby was bis god;
worshipped secretiy, even in times of stress,
and sbared witb bis wife on those few oc-
casions when botb knew happiness. H-e
could survive tbe lacerating whip of bis
wife's reproaches and the scourge of bis
own conscience wben he could not look
unbroken on the face of a tiny baby capable
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neither of judging nor condemning him. So
it is flot strange that he held back, sulent,
somewhat shocked by the suggestion.

The woman followed up ber plea des-
perately, knowing that indecision is the op-
portunity of the supplicator.

"You'll do it, Joe," she said. "If you
really mean to quit drinking it's right to
swear it over bis crib. Don't say it's foolisb,
Joe. You'11 always think of bim wben
you're tempted and-and, maybe, it'1l belp
you."

Sound reasoning it was and bis unso-
phisticated mind could flot deny its force.
He suffered bis wife to lead him into the
bedroomn to tbe littie crib beside tbeir own
bed, in which a tiny pink face peeped out
fiomn a fluffy bundie of clothes. He looked
down at tbat face in complete bumiliation.

"Baby," he said, hoarsely, "I'm goin' to
quit drinkin' and I'm goin' to do right by
you and your mammy. I swear I will,
baby."

His strength went from bim througb bis
eyes, bis armn sougbt the comfort of bis
wife's waist and his hot tears mingled with
her own as tbey pressed their cheeks to-
getber. Such weakness as now overcame
him be had neyer before experienced flot
could be understand it. Yet, as he wond-
ered at the treachery of his limbs, he dîmly
sensed a new strengtb witbin bim.

il.

Cummings, sbipping reporter of the Vic-
toria Morning Cail, more commonly known
as "Nosey Cummings" or "Tbe Wharf
Rat," kicked open tbe swing doors at the
side entrance to the newspaper building just
after midnight and shook the water from
his raincoat witb an expressive "Phew !"
Victoria was in the grip of a winter storm
and the warm breatb of the beated hallway,
witb its close smells of ink, and oul, and
paper, stroked bis wind-wbipped cbeeks
pleasantly.

"Hell of a nigbt," be remnarked as be
gained tbe littered "editorial, room" at the
head of the stairs, wbere the city editor
and a couple of general detail men were
busily engaged in cleaning up the end of tbe
fligbt's harvest of copy.

"I sbould say it is," agreed the city
editor, witb a glance at the rainswept
windows, "and I've got to walk home.
Wish they'd run tbe cars an hour later
than tbey do. Did you get anything about
the City of Stewart ?"

"Yep. Looks as if she's gone ail right."
Cumniings spoke witb professional, noncha-
lance. "Old Capt. Sproule is having an ail-
nigbt session witb Lincoln and Vinnot over
a raf t of weather reports and charts in the
coast service off ice. Sproule tried to talk
bopefully and gave me a bald statement. He
asked me flot to elaborate it, but M'I bave to
tbrow in a littie speculation. There's al-
ways a chance that tlue Stewart wiIl get to
port 0. K., but it's pretty doubtful. The
weatber bas been fierce along the wvest coast
for over a week and the wireless haven 't
raised even a caîl frorn tle old boat."

"AUl right. Make it short," the city
editor admonislied. "Ill run Sprouic's
statement in a box by itself so you'l be able
to let yourself go wvithout offending hinm. I
want it for the front page and we're pretty
crowded with telegraph stuif. Make it
sbort."

Cummings, alrcady at bis typewriter,
started the story wbich wvas to f111 fifty
bornes witb anxiety.

"Although every wireless station on the
British Columbia coast lias continually callcd
her for the past three days, and steamers oit
the w'est coast have kept a sharp lookout for
her, the passenger liner 'City of Stewart,' Capt.
jennings, of the British Paciflc fleet, lias flot
been heard froîn since site left Prince Rupert
five days ago for Victoria. The 'Stewart' was
making a special trip down the coast, cal!-
ing at Kyuquot and Aiberni, in place of the
'City of Jedway.' Shie was due at Kyuquot on
Tuesday and at Aiberni on Wednesday, and
tugs from the latter port have been Iooking for
her since.

"'The weather reports fromn Pachena, Estevan
and Triangle Island state that hecavy weather
has been prevalent for a week past, and grave
fears for the safety of the overdue vessel, which
has forty-flve passengers and a crew of thirty-
one, are entertained along the Victoria water-
front. The salvage tug 'Chilliwack' left Esqui-
malt yesterday to join ini the search for the
missing liner, and the 'City of Ladysmith,' which
arrived fromn the north last night, will be sent
up the coast as soon as her cargo is unloaded
this morning."

Such was the "Iead" to Cummings' storY,
couched in the homcly, stercotypcd phrases
of the routine reporter, the simple language
of the average experienced newspapcrman
whose emnotions have disappeared and wbose
imagination has withered through ovcrwvork
and abuse. Then followed haif a column
of recapitulation and speculation, in which
Capt. Sproule's statemnent was referrcd to
and the evidence for and against the
vessel's safety xvas carefully mixcd up
to avoid a definite conclusion. You
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will find its twin brot her in any news-
paper-the story which says everything,
justifies ail the conflicting opinions of its
readers, and remains magnificently non-
committal.

Prominently displayed on the front page
of tbe Call its heavy beading of suggestive
sentences, stretching the width of three
columns, caugbt the eye of Victoria at
breakfast. Out of the tbousands who
perused the story that morning at least
three persons- found in it some promise of
personal gain and those tbree were the
Redding Brotbers, proprietors of the North-
cmn Salvage Company, and Joe Seele, pilot
of tie whaling steamer Orca.

Frank Redding spread the paper over bis
bami and eggs and read Cummings' stilted
paragrapbs to bis brother.

"So nobody bas got ber yet, William," be
conimented, as be flnished reading. "Old
Sproule believes tbat sbe's gone; at least
he's pretty worried about ber, altbough I
tbink sbe's safe and sound somewhere. The
Chilliwack sbould reach Kyuquot Sound
carly tbis afternoon and if Stafford bas any
luck lie ouglbt to pick ber up. It'll mean
a few tbousand easy money if he does."

Wbile tbe two brothers, interested only
in tbe possibilities of salvage and the
filnancial gai n accruing thereto, discussed
thée case of the City of Stewart across their
w'ell-spread table, Joe Seele was reading the
ncws aloud to bis wife as she removed the
breakfast dishies in their rnodest dining-
roomi.

"cI know she isn't lost, Alice," be said.
"l'Il bet she is lyîn' around Kyuquot Sound
%vith bier sbaft broken or sornethin' of the
sort, aiîd Jelnnings is boldin' onto bis
anchors and wonderin'whvy someone doesn't
cornle lookin' for him. Jennings doesn't
kiiow the coast very much but lie îsn t a
fool wlil it cornles to makin' shielter."1

"But they are looking for lier, Joe. The
papler says tbat tlugs from Aiberni and tbe
saivage steanier-"

i-le interrupted wvith an impatient mnort.
"You don't understand, itewnin
Those fellows don't know Kyuquot Soun.
It's onle Of tile Worst places to miake on the
wholc British Columbia coast. Outside of
"s f ellows o11 tlc %ýrha1ers tbere's only a f cxv
fello\\'s can find lleir waY in wben the

1 cathcir is dirt),. XVe Put in weeks and
weeks about the Place W-here amybody else
puits in davs. Thlose fellows tbhtar

lookin' for the Stewart are afraid to take.
chances. Bet I could find her-"

His voice trailed off as an inspiration
entered his mi d. For a few seconds he
stared at the carpet in silence and then broke
out in loud tones: "Yes, littie woman,
can find her. I can and I will, if Sproule
will give me a boat. This is where you get
that piano, Alice. This is where 1 make:
good."

Before she had f ully realized the imnport
of his words he was casting aside the light
clothing he had donned in anticipation of a
day on the waterfront in search of employ-
ment. She dropped the task in hand to beg
him not to leave her, but his resolve was.
unshakable. Her weak arguments were7
easily answered.

"If the Stewart's atop of the waters, littie.
woman, I can get her. I know Sproule wilt
give me a chance, and if he does, and I fin&i
ber, why 'I11 earn more money than I could
make in a season at the station. If I save7
the company salvage, or worse, Alice, they
won't forget to make it right with me."

He had turned out a sea-bag while he was
talking and she, with few more words,
belped him to dress in heavy clothing. His
complet confidence in his ability to locate-
the missing vessel and the knowledge that
work was bis most urgent need nerved ber
to separation. She could not resist a sense-
of pride in his great strength and courage-
and she reflected that success in his venture-
would do much to wipe out bis inglorious.
record as a hard drinker. Here was the-
man she had known before her marriage-
a man of giant stature and strength, ready
to laugh at danger when it crossed the path.-
of his duty, fearing nothing and yet, withal,.
a veritable cbild in bis affections and dog--
like in his devotion to those he loved. As,
be stood before ber in jersey and sea-boots,
bis oilskins and sou'wester on bis arm, be-
presented a picture whicb called up ail the:
intensity of bier love. The contrast betweeni
the seaman, ready to face the perils of the-
sea to save life and property, and the weak,
trembling creature wbomn she had led toý
bis cbild's crib only the nigbt before, was.
alrnost beyond belief.

Wben be was ready to depart she flungý
ber arms up to his shoulders and cried softly
witb ber bead against the cold oilskins.

"Don't carry on like that, little womnan,"
bhe said, huskily. 'ci wasn't born to bc-
drowned, and, anyway, this trip won't ber
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any worse than some we bave to make in
the wbalers 'long about the end of the
scason." He hugged bier to him. and kissed
bier tenderly. 'mr going to kiss baby
before I go," bie went on, "because Sproule
mnay want me to start right away. And,
don't worry. If the Stewart's atop of the
waters I'll.bring.ber in."

With the baby, awakened by bis kiss,
fretting at bier breast, she stood at tbe door
and watclhed. bim stride tbrougb the rain
until, witb a last wave of bis hand, lie
turned a corner.

Closeted in bis private office the super-
intendent of the Britisb Pacific Steamsbip
Co. was reading the morning wireless re-
ports from the coast stations wbile Seele
made lus w'ay tbrougb the muddy streets of
the James' Bay district. For three days
Capt. Sproule bad permitted himself littie
food or sleep. W7itb Vinnot and Lincoln lie
hiad poured over cbarts and weatber reports,
discussed every conceivable eventuality, and
wvaited anxiously for news that would, were
it citiier good or bad, end that suspense
whicb is worse than knowledge of disaster.

"It's the wireless» end that beats me,"
bie said. "The government operators agrée
that she might be isolated by the mounitains
around Kyuquot or Nootka if she bas gone
into shelter or bas been disabled after get-
ting into Kyuquot. That I can understand.
But boxv is it that the steamers wbich bhave
been looking for bier failed to raise a reply
to their calis?

Vinnot nodded. "Her equipment is only
one kilowatt and bier -masts are short, in
SPite of the extra topmasts that we rigged
for the aerial. Her *radius is only about
sixty.miles-from. that to eigbty miles-and
it is easy to understand that sbe migbt be
cut off in Kyuquot. But one of tbe tugs
or the other vessels ougbt to bave raised
bier unless bier engine-roomn is flooded. If
i t Is--

Vinnot stopped sbort. He bad matcbed
bis pessimism against the superintendent's
hopes for two days and bie did not wisb to
continue croaking.

"I know, Vinnot, wbat you are goîng to
sav. if bier engine-room is flooded sbe's
gone. I'm beginning to tbink you are
rigbt." Sproule's face was very pale.

"It looks that way," put in Lincoln.
Vinnot t iook up a pencil and traced tbe

ragged coastline about Nootka and Kyu-
VI1
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quot. He tapped the point on the scattered
reefs at the entrance to the latter Sound.
Then, as if to offset the fears his arguments
had occasioned, lie began again, "0f coursie
there's alxvays a cbanîce-"

Sproule checked hini witb a gestuire of
impatience.

"We have wrecked and sunk and salvcd
and saved bier till w e are sick of it," lie
said. "Tbiere's other work to do and wce
must get to it. WTaiting is the hardcst gaine
in the world, but we've got to play ,*t."

From the outer office carne suddenly the
sounid of voices raised iii altercation. A
clerk put bis head iii at the door.

"Capt. Seele xvants to sec you, sir," lie
commenced, apologctically. "I told imi y'ot
were flot to be distiurbed but he-"

"Show Capt. Secle in at onice," lie coin-
rnanded. As the subordinate îvithdrew tbe
superintendent turned a brigbitened couinte-
nance to Vinnot and Lincoln. <'Joe Sec/c,"'
lie said, as if lie could bardly believe bis
own words, "and sober, too, by the souind
of bis voice."

Sou'wvester in lband the wvbaling pilot
carne before the execuitive of the Britisb
Pacifie Steamship Company. "I want to go
after the Stewvart," lie said, shortly.

Sproule rnastered bis feelings and
answered, in the low, even tories and short
sentences whicb meii rcspccted:

"The. tug Songhce is at the whbarf, Scele,
witb steani up. Sbie's the bcst tuig on
the coast, I'vc hecard you say so yoirscl f.
You can go aboard bier wvbcn youi are ready.
Take Capt. Johnson with you or leave imii
behind as you please. Ani if youi bring the
Stewart in on the end of a line, Secle, wc'l
write you a check for twvo thouisand dollars
as soon as she is bcrtlbed."

The whaling pilot stepped uip to the
superintendent withi a beanîing face.

"If she's atop of the waters, c.ap'eni," lie
said, "I'm the man to find bier. 'Yotu'd
better tell Jolinson to stay ashore. le's a
mighty good man and I like bini irnmensely
but-well, cap'en, I want to do this job
alone."

Sproule nodded bis uinderstanding. "I'il
telephone to the wharf now," lie said. "If
anybody can locate bier, Seele, it's you," and
the two men ground the blood frorn thecir
fingers in an eloquent bandgrip.

The superintendent turned to Vinnot and
Lincoln as the oil-skinned figure hurled
open the baize-covered door and strode out.
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'ÎIf i1 liad known that Joe Scele was
sober,' lie commenced, when Lincoln inter-
rupted hini.

"0f course you would have sent for him,
cap'en. We've fooled away a couple of
days letting rnen who don't know the west
coast worth a cent go af ter the Stewart and
Secle neyer entercd our minds. His sober-
ness is as mnuch a mystery, however, as the
whereabouts of the Stewa-irt."

Lincoln lit a cigar. "I feel a littie more
hopeful nlow," lie announced, and the others
nodd(ed.

Ten minutes later the staunch tug
Songhee slipped away from the wharves,
poinitcd lier nose around Laurel Point, head-
cd up the snaky channel of the inner
hiarbor and passed the lighthouse and the
muter docks into the white-capped turbu-
lence of the Strait of juan de Fuca. On
lier bridge a muffled figure sniffed joyously
at the sait wind and the driving rain and
biel(l commuLnion with bliss.

Rolling like a drunken man the Songhee
rounidcd Race Rocks and turned hier bows
llpcoa;st. The flood-tide fought hier persist-
tilt stem and the nasty chop of the strait
burst on hcer port rail. The whistle of the
squalls ini the ratlincs of lier little mast, the
hissing spray that spiattered on hier decks,
the -wbrIipped Clot(ls scraping their tomn edges

onthe looming* Peýaks of the frowning
Olvwlpics to port, the fratiei surf snarling
0o1 die rock--ribbcd shore to starboard, ail
s1)oke Of the storni ývihei rioted along the

,; ie N%-as to tuiake.
011ectick lln the log wvas streamed

atnd t'le maýte ()f tile tuig, a stocky Nova
Sco)tian Whio had scrvcd with Seele aboard

x'sesof thle \7ictoria scaling fleet in the
nincies oilled hlin' on the bridge. The

1)aîn p lt ~as i cad(ing the 'veathier signs
1-(la Mrid w~atcr wvith a hailf-amluscd, haif-

cOtcmplltllîoîs sCrittiliv, as if tlhe threat of
the velmentS Wvas oting ore than a
Prollise of iïiild eCNitCWliCft. Not that Seele
iIIidUeestinU1lte(l tilc s>t,.Clgtlh anld ctinning of
thle ceast 'vnd -le ~vstoo gZood a seam-an
tw desp1iSc such «in ad \"crsary a nd, though lie
feit Ilîimsel f equal to it: violent onslaughts

andit teacerustactices, 1w took prý:oper
lieca at t ones.jt

I.,, l l e s id l rt, t e m e, 'the glass
bas iade sud eis. Thtmeans that

tue ind s i)in' w t î 'roun"d to the
eas~vad. 'I'h f ca c on, the coast has

heensox'wct fr aý couple of (lays*but it's

goin to switch over again beiore wve 're
clear of the cape and then*we're goin' to
have a fair wind, more'n we want of it, and
a followin' sea, with a pretty bad cross-
swell to liven things up. 1 want extra
lashin' on everything moveable, 'specially on
those hawsers af t. We're goin' to bring
the Stewart in on one of those if we have
luck and we can't afford to have 'em go
overside."

As the mate made his way down the
bridge-ladder to carry out bis instructions
Seele turned into the cosy whecl-house and
blew into the mouth-piece of the shiny,
b rass'speaki ng- tube.

"Mac," hie bellowed, ais an answering
eall boomed up to himi f rom the engine-
room, "give hier ail she'll stand. We'l
have a followin' wind outside and we ought
to get eleven knots out of ber if she'l1 stand
the racket. .There's a sou'wester due in an
hour or two and the sea will be just heul,
but we're flot goin' to slow 'down if we
can help it."

It was characteristic of Seele that bis
optimism, his courage, bis cheerful contempt
for dirty weather inspired the 'thirteen men
of tbe Songhee to submit completely to bis
autbority. That bie had us*urped their
master's place witbout warning and led
them, on ten minutes' notice, from the
safety of the barbor into the perils of this
desperate mission, xvould have been reason
enough for tbem to bave resented bis verY
presence ahoard the tug. But this cheery'
giant wvas no ordinary mani; be was a boî-n
leader. Nearly everybody aboard knew hîim
personally or by reputation. The mate aund
"Mac," the chief engineer, were old ship-
mates of biis. The bands forward and the
men of the blaick squad kné-w him as the
hiero of many adventures, flot ail of whichl
had got into the newspapers. They beliecd
imlplicitly that hie would find the missi,-,,
liner, for no man kriew the west coast, ai-d
cspecially that particularly dangerous pa"t
of it about Kyuquot Sound, better than buc.
They were confidénit that hie would lea<l
theru to success, and that they would ail
shiare with himi the glory of snatcbingth
City of Stewart f rom tbe -salvage vessels
and from'the maws of the sea.

Out Of the southeast, as Seele had pre-
dicted, came the gale. They had lef t Vic-
toria before Io o'clIock: in the forenoon and
bY rloon the 'strait xýTas in torment. The
.shrieking wind, deflected' by the m ountainiS
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of the Washington coast, tore up the wide
waterway f rom Puget Sound and barried
the waves until they broke clean over the
after-deck of the littie steamer. But the
contours of the land robbed the gale of its
greatest violence and the tug slipped along
before it at a beaYtening speed. Just after
three in the af ternoon Carmanah lighthouie,
its white and red woodwork gleaming
faintly through the rain, showed on the
nearer land to starboard. The mate, stand-
ing bis watch witb Seele, greeted it lacon-
ically.

"Carmanah, sir, but I can 't make FIat-
tery througb thie rain. It's as bad as fog
almost."

Seele gazed over the port sideý of the
bridge. The grey rain-streams were crowd-
ing so thickly over the smoking sea that the
American shore was blotted out, but the in-
creasing wind and sea showed that they
were losing the partial shelter it had so far
afforded them.

"Tatoosbi is a littie abaft the beam," lie
said. "TFhis is where we get it, Peter."

IV.
And get it tbey did. Caught on tbe crest

of snorting waves the stern of the Songhee
\vas hurled, in a smother of hissing spume,
towvard tbe sky, wbile hier bow sank deep
into the trough. The north-west swell, flot
yet smoothed out bv the gale, came inboard
over the port rail. Forward, aft, amidsbips,
the sea hammered at bier decks until the
weighit of water seemed irresistible. It
sluiced along the scuppers'as she lurcbed
and staggered, gurgling out througb the
wvash-ports as she rolled and leaped once
more uipon bier as she feli away into the
trotighfl. Ten times a minute bier bow was
fitlg uipward by tbe onslaugbt of the sea,
tvhile the wind drove burrying walls of
black and white water over bier stern. Ten
tinies a minute the sea fell away f rom
1-eneath bier stem and, as she dived into the
depthis, lier stern leaped f ree and described
s;trange figures in the air, wbhile bier pro-
iiellor shrieked vainly in space.

The wind, increasing to burricane vel-
ocity, tore the smoke frcni ber streaked
mfunnel. and chased it, in splitting wisps,
ahead of lier. The canvas dodgers on the
t'ridge drummed like parcbment. on tbeir
lashings and picked weird strains from tbe
tantt 'vire ridge-ropes. Across the sky raced
leaiden hordes of cloud like furies, tortured
aiid frayed by invisible violence, flinging
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their moisture from them iii blinding shecets
of rain Racked and strained iii the tumit
the tug added lier miany-toned comiplaint to
the storm's discordant dithyramb. On the
bridge conversation wvas limiited to shiouts.
Seele sent the mate, whben the hutrricanie
reached its beigbt, into the shelter of the
beated wvbeelhiouse and, heedless of the
d rencbing doxvnpour, the choking wvind, and
the numbing cold, kept %vatch alone. Pac-
ing atbwart on the swvaying, slippcry, spray-
sxvept bridge bis keen eyes peered constantty
over the dodgers, watching the alternate
struggles of the bowv and sterfi and glimpvs-
ing the land betwveen the heavier ramn-
burets. OccasJonally lie fltung open the
wheel-house door to give ývar-ninig of an
exceptionally wickcd iv'ave.

"Ease lier off a bit, boy, neyer iiimd the
conîpass. Now steady, steady lier-that 's
good, hold bier up again." The whiccl
would spin in the seanian's hands, the littie
stean steering-gear would rattie and groan,
and the tug would case hierseif ov'er the
nîountainous wave and then pick lier courise
up again.

' Built and engined for the open sca the
Songhee, for ail bier tiny size, ývras equaýi -to
astounding stress and strain, butt iii this
conflict of eleniental forces, lier strength
would have availed littie uvithout the mlinds
of the two mien wvho (Iirecte(l it and buts-
banded it-Joc Seele, vigilant on the openI
bridge, and "N'Iac," standing I)v bis thr-Ottlc
in the engine-room, shtutting off the eniginCes
ais thev raced, giving tbemn fuil playagi
'wlen the propeller fouind thc ýv'ater. rTo-
gethier they coached the labor-ing tLig
through the wvearying lîours of lier figlht
wvith the furies.

Watching the foami-ridgcd xv'aste ofto;-
ing xivater the wireless OPerar1or att the
Pachena station catight sight of a titis' b1ack
ýpeck quivering on the backhonc of a litige
billow. The Iight wvas fail ing and r*ai
shutt it onit S0 Sti(dCflly that, foir a moment,
lie was ternpte(î to believe himiself the vic-
tim of a (leluision. XVîtb the aid of poverfti1
binoculars lie fouind it again iii a fev min-
utes, a curiouis object clinmbig otit o>f a
sea-vailley wvith its silly maj-st and smioke-
stack wagging against the sctid. Again it
vanishied ini the rain. His lips framced an
expression of surprise. T)e operator noted
tbe observation on the six o 'cock report
form iii terse language which did not express
the wvonder %vith wvhich it filled himi.. He
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wrote: "Tug, one mast, one stack, bound
north-xvest, 4.00 p.m.'

At nine o'clock that nighit his brother
operator at Estevan distinguished a green
liglit springing at intervals out of the ocean.
Occasionally a red light joined in the dance
only to disappear as suddenly as it had corne.
Over these spots of color a tiny white light
clrew crazy geometry on the blackc curtain
of the nighit. The strange vision lasted but
a few seconds, but as the inky darkness
swa,ýllowed it the operator remembered the
six o'clock report frorn Pachena. "Tug,
botund Uip coast," he entered on the night
foi-Il.

Scele, strainling bis eyes into, the Stygian
blackncss, picked up tlic wheeling beam of
the Estevan light, judgcdl bis distance from
it, approximiated bis position and gave a
lie\% course to tlie man at the wheel. "Keep
lier nor'west by west, liaif west," hie shout-
cd, and thc Songhce went two Points to the
north of lier former course as the gear
tiuggc(l at lier rudder. Prom this time on
bier fatte wvas in the bauds of Seele and
circlillstaucc, for neyer a guiding light
biurncid froi Estevati to Kyuquot, a run of
ei9lhtý' miles along a rocky, treacherous
coast wlîich lia betrayed many a fine ship
t() lier dlooil. "Elle big Pilot lef t the bridge
bu(t twwce il' twclve bours and then only to

dabiltoý the galley for a snack of food and
a lige drinlk Of blot coeoa. With the pass-

illgl (f the bOurs and the increasing hatred
(of the storil is3 responsibilities grew. mo-
lllclt-1iIý greater, tlie physical effects of

expo~;IIc mre searching, the loneliness of
vl m)V epesig Buit fron i s lîuge

fllll(l ()f o strligth lie drew unfailing
elldiiranlct' ami)( alîIe( lihisclf to bis task

Z."- ( iid de ternlinaýti on to succeed.
Ile et thie maUte to snatcli a few lîours

()f slcep. 'ihr' onlv work for one Up
here, lie tomd tle ProtcStiiig mariner, "cand
voil iiglit as l tuirn ini for a while. J'il
\Vau t v-oi belore davl\"ight anîd 'Il 'vaut you
fr'esbI '.11 lit."'

At iighii(It the Nvind aFated a littie butolvý to gjive a. futller scope to tlie sWinging
Cr'oss-seas Wbich boarded flie tug iii greater
vollunue. R\is;king Ilis life at evervl step a
decklîand mîîadc periodical trips fronu the
br*idge to the stern, dodging the seas and
cliuigiiig to.a stout life-linle rigdbe'e
t'le tuwNinlg bitts amîd the taffrail, to read
tle d1.ial of tie patent 10g, tirikling'tbe miles
awv o1, tle rail. At'cadci reading Seele

would remove his great, wet bulk into the
comparative comfort of the wheel-house a-id
prick off the tug's position on the chart.-
From Estevan Point to, the. Kyuquot
Channel on sueh a night as this, navigation
was confined to dead reckoning and instinct.
It xvas work for a man wlio was intimate
with the coast and the ocean that washed it.
The stranger was well advised to give the
land a very, very wide berth, but Joe Seele
was no stranger, and, moreover, hie was in
a hurry. Despite the weather he did flot
intend to give the salvagé steamer any more
opportunities than hie could help.

At three o'clock the mate rejoined him on
the bridge in answer to, a eaul. Seele point-
cd over the port bow where the mastlîead
light of a vessel, barely visible to the mate's
sleepy'eyes, wvas stabbing the dark with faint
yellowish thrusts.

"The Chilliwack, or I'm a Sou'wegianii,"
shouted the pilot, exultantly. "She's hove
to, waiting- for daylight and less wind. 'l
knew Stafford wouldn't take chances."

The mate was sympathetie. Af ter his
warm bunk the cold and disconcerting im-
petuosity of the wind, the stinging, spray
and the breaking seas, brought to, his hiaif-
awakened mind a ne w realization of the
storm 's terrors.

"I don't blame him, sir. I wouldn't take
chances myseif on a night like this," he
shouted into the ear of the other.

Seele laughed, and though the darkness
hid bis face arid the wind dispersed the
sound as it issued from. bis lips, the mnate
detected his grim bumor in his answer.

"Weil, this is where we take chanîces.
I'm goin' to haul her in to, the land prctty
soon and look for the buinker."

The mate thought it would be better tO
hang off the Sound untîl daylight: and tried
to convey bis opinion to, Seele, but the 1,itter
was not open to, advice. Haif an hour liter
he gave the order to, port the- wheel and
headed the tug dloser to the land, closcr tO
the deadly Enterprise roofs that lay, a ý-ub-
miergedi menace to her safety, so7newhert', tO
starboard.

"I want to have you by the lead, Pet,»
lie said to, the mate, "as soon as we get
the) light. *We're goin' into the Sound ý!nd
we' re goin' to get fog inside. It's alWaYs
thick in there after a gale and if it isnlt
foggy it's rainy, which is nearly as bad."
.A few minutes passed, a few minutes Of

impatience for Seele, an eternity of anxif'tY

«N ir
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for the mate, as both of themn sought for
the light. Suddenly it showed, a littie point
of luminosity occultini*in the murk.

"There she is." Seele opened the wheel-
bouse door. "Port tbree points," hie said.
"Take in the'log, Peter, and get the lead
readjr."

With the sea boiling along bier starboard
rail the tug drove into the channel, smelling
hier way to the deep water between Rugged
Point and Union Island. Capt. Stafford,
master of the salvage steamer Chilliwack,
hove to in the teeth of the gale south of
WVest Rocks, watched the zig-zagging light
of the Songhee running toward the Sound.
He marvelled- at tbe audacity of hier captain
but hie gave no signal to, bis engine-room.
H-e wvas too xvise to venture wbere bis
knowledg< iid not serve. So, he stared at
the passing Iight as it faded into the night,
and waited for dawn.

Battered by mighty seas whicb swept lier
clecks and even reached up to smash the
windows of bier pilot-bouse, the Ç,ity of
Stewart had sneaked into Kyuquot'Sound
on Tuesday evening with ber steering-gear
damaged, bier saloon and port-side state-
rooms flooded and the wireless aerial hope-
lessly wrecked. XVhile feeling bier way to-
ývrard the wbaling station at Narrow Gut
Creek, wbitber sbc was bound, .sbe bad
encountered fog and lost berseif to the east-
w~ard of Leading -Island. Here sbe bad
made a very complete job of it by striking
an uncharted rock, ripping out a dozen
plates and stripping bier propellor. Tbanks
to bier many bulkbeads and bier double-
bO«ttom, bier pumps kept bier afloat, and
Caipt. Jennings, worn witb work and lack
of sleep, bad got a couple of ancbors biting
in tbirty fatboms of, water.. Then bie bad
sent tbe first mate, with a volunteer crew
of four. seamen, in one of the sbip's life-
boats to seek assistance. Estevan, more
than ninety. miles away, was the nearest
'vireless station and tbey bad essayed to
reacb it. In tlue face of tbe prevailing storm
the task biad proved bumanly impossible of
performance anud the wbite-faced passengers,
huddled along the side, bad watcbed tbe
return of the balf-swamlped sbell wîth its
xvet and weary beroes with mingled sensa-
tions of gratitude and disappointment.
Tw *iee the galtant mitte bad made the at-
tempt and twice bad hie failed.

The engineers, with that desperation

wbich must find expression in great effort,
strove valiantly tu' restore tbe wireless aeriat
and to repaîr the broken steering-gear. lu
the last tbey were successful but beîng hamip-
ered by lack of material and having but an
elementary knowled ge of w ireless rigging
they wvere far front accomtplishing their
design on tlic air wvire. Capt. Jennings,
overwbelired vi tb responsi bit ity and ex-
liausted with toit, aged ten years in the four
days that. the steamer straincd at lier
ancbors, a lonely cripple in a loncty wvaste
of sea and wîldcrness. Beneath his mask of
cheerfulniess lie hiarbored glooniy forcbod-
ings of final and irretrievable disaster.

W7ben biope wvas ebbing fast there came
caliing a hioarse wrhistte out of the fou. The
passengers, in the sudden reaction of thecir
spirits, wept for, joy. The trenibling biand
of Capt. Jeninings \vent swiftly to the corci
of the liner's syren atnd the brass tbroat
of bis belpless vessel .shricked ait almiost
hysterical note of relief across .the gre),
water. Nearer andl nearer camne thc wbistlc
of tbe succoring steamer and the nmass of
trcmbling bumanity rangcd along th 'e port
side of the City of Stewvart dliscertc(l a
blurred mass in the fog which rapi(lly re-
solved itsetf into the outlinies of a tug. The
whistles wverc silence(], die blankect of iiiist
damping out thecir echoes, and ini place of
their raucous voices there btirst on the chutl
Decenîber morning a xvcak chier.
*Jennings, bis glasses dlirectcdl at the

bridge of the nearing craf t, macle out ti-vo
figures standing before the welbue

"Joe *Sele," lie saidl, to the officer by
bis side. "Good oldl Joe. And on the
Songbece, too. Johnson isn' ,t wvith imii
miust have askctl for sole commiiandl." Mien,
in a slightty brokcn voice, lie add(cd. "Isni't
this too good to be truc ? 'l'lie bcst I lhad
hoped for wvas a staeboat."

So it xvas that Joc Secte fouglbt th.e t'tg
Songhee up the grisly wsest coast ii the
worst storm of the iviintcr ani, rl-nn1ilng the
rock-studdled entrance to Kytiquot Sound at
niglit, stole the CitY of Stewart froni under
the nose of the salvage steamer.

In the Mornling Ca/I Sceie's part in the
adventures of the two vessels xvas largcly
overshadowed by the rambling "descriptive
matter" given freely by taîkative passengers,
illiterate firemen andl imaginative seamen.
From the real hero of tbe hour Cummings
got neyer a word. Scele was too busY to
talk wlben lic flnally berthed tbe battered
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liner and bier storm-stained salvor at the
British Pacifie wharves. As soon as the
mate sang out, "'Ail fast," hie rang his
engines off and hurried to Sproule's office.

To the superintendent he reported briefly.
"I brought lier, cap'en. I said L'd get her
if she was atop of the waters." Sproule
thanked him more with his eyes than with
xvords as lie wrung his hand. They talked
for a f ew minutes only.

"Atout that check, Seele," said Sproule,
as Secte wvas about to leave. "We'll make
it tventy-five hundred, and we'll see that
the men on the Songhee get something to
pay them for their work. This isn't a sal-
vage matter; thanks to you we've saved al
consideration of salvage, so that the check
is sirnply an expression of our thanks, as it
wvere. Lt won't end our obligation to you,
Seele, and if you need a job anytin-e-"

"Thanks, cap'cn, but I'm not lookin' to
hiead off another man's promotion. Guess
l'Il stay wvith the 'vhaling awhile. Lt suits
mie-cxcept hiavin' to leave the rnissus ail,
summer. But if I do need a littie old berth,
anytimie-if I do get on my beam-ends-L'l
remiember your promise, cap'en."

A f ew stcps f rom the eompany's offices
Sýeele cncountercd Capt. Stafford of the
Chil1iwvack. He hailed the whalingy pilot
w'ith a somiewhat forced cordiality. ý

"Hullo, Secte. Congratulations. You
beat mie to it and maybe the Reddings ain't
gay about it. Thiey think L oughit to have
taken the saie chiances as you did. L told
theml I wasin't no bloody 'vhaling pilot
whod'( been p)l«iying arounid Kyuquot Sound
for tlle h Ietter part of five years. Lt's the
%va%' Wi th nwnci like the Reddings. They
ell if ýou to tJke chances, but they raiseoul t (I tret intu trouble. Comne and have

'f Joc SceIl adl ever feit a real physical
crmving for tiuaonit 'vas at thatmlomlenlt W'ie I ole body ýached 'vit))
fatigule aJisdesire for sleep wvas aimost
illconqucrable. Sudden rcla-Xation fromi thecrushing labors of tlirec davýs broughit him
the first real knowlecdge o"f the strain lie

had undergone. He was surprised at the
revulsion which Stafford's invitation aroused'
in him.

'"No, old nman," he said, promptly, "Lve
eut it out. Quit it for good. You'll have.
to excuse me. 1 need sleep and I want to
'get home to, the missu*s."

He lef t the astounded Stafford sudde.ily
and that worthy made haste to inform a
passing acquaintance of the faet that Joe
Seele had "climbed on the water-wagon."
The acquaintance was at first incredulous
and then inclined to scoif. "I wonder how
long it will last ?" he eommented, with ai
expression of infinite wisdom.

Alice Seele met her husband at the door
of their cottage. In bis bearlike hug she
protested feebly. "Corne in, you poor boy,"'
she commanded. "Corne in out of the coid.
You must be tired and hungry. I heard ail
about it, Joe, and I've had supper waiting
for two hours. Oh, Joe, I'm s*o proud of
you."Y

"There isn't much to'be proud of about
me, litie woman," he said. "I got the
Stewart, ail right, though, and you're goin'
to get that piano. Sproule is goin' to give
me twenty-five hundred dollars. Tbink of
it Alicee-twenty-five hundred dollars."

<'I don't want to think of it now, Joe,"
she said. "I want you to get your coat and
boots off and sit down to supper."

They sat down at the littie table, placed
on the hearthrug before a glowing fire, and
S'eele danced the baby, which he had picked
up, erowing, f rom its cradle.

"Your mammy's goin' to have a fille
piano, baby," he told the littie one, artlessly.
"And your daddy's not goin' to get druink
any more. He's goin' to turn over ail his
wages to your mammy and-"

"Joe, give me the baby and eat something.
"She took the ehild f rom. his arms. For a
minute there was silence. Then she spoke.
"And, about your wages, Joe. You're not
going to turn them over to me at ail.I'i

-Pnnot afraid-of anything-now."
Shé kissed the baby effusively to hlide the

tears of happinéss.
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Canada and Her Banks
B y Currie Love

T H -I first question a business nia

asks when hie is considering an
i nvestment in Canada is, "What
about the baniks? Are they easy

about loans, or do you have to give them a
safeguarded guarantee and show themn the
absolute certainty of its return before they
wvi1l loan you money? Are they exorbitant
in their demands for interest? Are they
safe and'reliable? What provision have I
against loss of my deposit in case a Canadian
banik fails?"

One of the most notable points about the
Canadian banking is the branch system,
whereby a banik, with. its headquarters in
Montreal or Toronto, will have from thirty
to fifty. branches, one -in each city or town
throughout the country, thus forming a
chain of batiks, each bearing the same name,
extending f rom coast to coast. Each of
these batiks bas full authority to transact its
own business and make its own loans; but
it has ail the capital of ail the branches be-
hînd it, so that the branch of a batik in a
small town is quite as safe as the branch in
the biggest city.

The probability of loss to deposîtors is
reduced to a minimum. In dealing with
a branch batik the depositor is not trans-
acting business with a purely local institu-
tion, managed and owned by local people,
and capitalised merely to serve the needs of
a comparativeîy small area over which its
business extends, but with a single unit in
a huge financial. institution, with enormous
capital strictly regulated by th *e Govern-
ment, and managed by men of the highest
integrity, possessed of deep knowledge of
the world of finance and banking, gathered
from long experience.

As a consequence of the branch system th~e
batik can use the supply of money deposited
with it by people in the East; whiere the
supplY of money is greater thàin the necessity
for new enterprises, to finance in the WTest
the men of small savings whio are entering

into business il, advanice of thecir capital,
owing to the fact that there arc so nmany
people iii Eastern Canada who are content
to allow their surplus cash to lie in deposit
in a banik at a low. rate of interest.

Small, privately oxvned baniks couP( have
no sense of responsibility for the country as
a whole, but the Canadian baniks, with
twenty, thirty, or forty branches, arc forced
to hiave nationa-l interests rather than purely
local. Their business is to supply the bor-
rowîing w'ants of a nation, not of a city or
district. Thereforc thecy can no more turn
a deaf car to the small town mierchiant or
the WTestern farmfer thtan they can to the
Eastern manufacturer.

Lt is practically impossible for a batik to
fail in Canada, because ail bank-notcs are
secured by a first lien upon the entire assets
of a banik; and, since these notes are subject
to daily actual redemiption. 'lhle note is-
sue of a batik is restricted to the amounit of
its paid up unimpaired capital.

Evcry chartcred ba-ik ini Canada is per-
mnitted to issue notes against its de1)osits.
These notes cani only be issued for $5 and
multiples of that figure. The privilege of
issuing notes for smallcr ainounits than $5
is reserved for itself by the Dominion Gov-
ernmen t.

Every batik therefore wislies to keep its
own notes in circulation, and sen(Is back
every day the notes of ail other batiks taken
in over its counter, paying out its own notes
in cashing any cheque presenited. Lt is
because of thîs daily rcdeimptio'n tliat
Canada has neyer hiad any serious inflation
of currency.

Many people think that the Canadiani
currency should be sccured by Governiment
bonds, but in the United States it hias been
proved that if the business of issuing cur-
rency against Government bonds is profit-
able too mucli currency will bc the resuit,
and if it is unprofltable too littie wvill be
issued.
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Moreover, each bank is obliged to keep in
the' hands of the Government a deposit
equal to 5 per cent. on its average circula-
tion, the average being taken from the
maximum circulation of the bank in each
mionth of the year. This is called the Bank
Circulation Redemption Fund, and should
any liquidator fail to redeem the note of a
faiied bank, recourse mav be had to the
entire fund, if necessary. In order that al
solvent banks may accept, xvithout boss, the
ilotes of an insolvent bank, tliese notes bear
5 per cent. interest from the date of
s;us1pension1 to thc date of liquidator'g an-
nloulicernient that lie is ready to redeem.
Anld all batiks mnust stand by each other,
that the dep)ositors May suifer as littie as
p)ossible.

A ninimum paid-up capital Of $250,000
muitst be depositeci with the Finance Depart-
inclt of the Canadian. Government before
a batik commnences business. A list of the
sharcboldcrs in ail banks is published annu-
alIy by the Governiment, and this book is
cagcrly cxainied by investors to ascertain
chaniges in the share list which might indi-
cate distrust. Banks are required once a
Ycalr to mlake a return to the Government
Of allil unclaimied dividends, deposits, or other
balances of five years' standing.

lu1 Canada one seldom hiears of an
al)sconding batik officiai. The reason, for
tibis is t1iat P)romlotion in Caniad,ýan banks is

slo~-, ntrocs in order of service as weli as
ment. 'la' Nv'ho wants bis soôn edu-

c;-îtVd for banking puts hi n teloa
wiaiicl Il*r younig. A l)eginning is made

'Ilhhi, andI lie is Promoted, step by step,
Il i's wvork justifies it. The bank super-
i', bis conduet outsîde the batik as wel

as lit. Let a young batik clerk beconie in-
inedl a racmng, garrnbiing, or drinking

-t ad lie is mioved froni the branch hie
'l 1 tle Ilea( office, wirhec hie is Put bard

'-k anld kept under the persontal super-
'bIiof a manager, or cisc mloved to a
hrnhinl Some smlall townl whiere lie wvill

no, aVe the saine opportunities of going
\wro n g.

Thlerefore, %N'hen a,- mani îises to the posi-
tion of mnlager iii a Canadian batik lie isfflaced there becallse bis personal ebaracteris bevo nd reproacil, and because he bias given
prooft, .n~ of blis buIsinless integrity and

bak' but Of bliS mloral responsibility. The
anagr i the srnialler towns issalva Man Of considerable importance

socially, who does a great.deal towards the
advancement of the town, and is interested
in ail public-spirited movements.

If the bank manager were flot honest
and capable. it.would soon be discovered by
the bank inspector. As many as five, sorte-
times more, inspectors are employed by the
big banks, who take an entire year to make
the round of ail the branches. They verify
ail cash, securities, bis and accounits, test
the compliance of officers with every regu-
lation of the bank, report on the skill and
character of officers, investi gate the quality.
of bis under discount, securities for loans,
and value of ail assets of the branch. They
also report as to the growth and profitable-
icss of the branch and its prospects. As
the bank manager has aiready referred the
Most important of these matters to the
executive, three different judgmenits are
passed on the business of the bank.

At the end of every month the batiks
iake a f ull return to the Governiment of
the business during the month. These
statements are pubiished in the papers, and
are open to the discussion of the public.
The Deputy Mînister of Finance has the
authority to cal1 for statemerits at any time.
It would seemn as if the înterests of the
Canadian depositors couid flot be gu-arded
more closely. On the two occasions within
recent years that Canadian banks have failed
the depositors have flot lost, and the men
responsible for the failures -have been
brought to justice.

As for boans, the easiest thing in the
world is for a Canadian business man', or
farmer of recognised standing or credji, to
obtain money for legiinate purposes. Il,
Canada a man patronises one .bank, and the
Manager of that bank knows ail about 'lirn
and his business methods. If the borroWer
were to try to obtain money f rom another
bank, the manager of his own bank woiild
be consulted before the boan was rna:le.
Loans are «often made to a farmer on his
own unsecured note,, and ., to the credit of.
the Canadian farmer be it said, he* seldom
fails to pay his note in full.

It is always possible to obtain re,-î,î1Y
money at any branch of a Canadian hanl!r,Particubarly as in times of'special necessilý
the head office sends ail the currency.,tl:'!t
is needed. Therefore, the suppby of currenc\'
is elastic, and is ready t'O expand or cQntract
wvith the necessities of the nation..
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The Valley of the Fras'er

T HIS wonderful spot contains withi-

in its enormous area, lands which
probably contain more ideal loca-
tions per square mile than 'any

other part of WVestern Canadaý.- The im4n
ývlio hats even a limited capital is bound to
nmake headway if hie is energetic, indus-
trious, and adapts hirnself to the ,vayfs of
the coun.tr3. For the practical muan with
capital, who uses average intel* ligence, no0
better centre can be found, whether it
be for commercial, industri.al, or othcer
pursuits.

TH-E DEMAND FOR FOOD SUPPLIES
This is an ever-increasing one, -and wvhen.

it is renernbered that berry growing lands
in the United States frequently cost from
$ 1,000 and upwa rd *s per acre, the price of
Fraser Valley fruit ranches is fairly reason-
able, thougli rapidly increasing ini value.

In the States the mnarket is frequently
1ar distant, involving a large expense in the
packinig anid for fr'.eight charges; together
\vitIi great risk- of deterioration.

The Fraser Vàlley producer bas a ready
market at New WVestminster, *Nanaimo
and Victoria.

FOOD IMPORTS -TOTAL $1 7,000,000
A large proportion of this enormous surn

of money, lost to the province to a large
e.xtent, is expended 'for- those niecessaries of
hf e xvhich can be rnost read.ily produced in
die Fraser Valley;.iiotably butt'er, poultry,
mlilk, eggs, cheese, cattie, freslil mca ts, agyri-
ctiltural prod uce generally, fruit, vegetables,
etc.

Theî-e is ample tvidence shown by these
figures that new settiers are needcd, for
hay (tirnothy) frequently S'ells at $20.* 01

$25 a ton, xvhilst many a farnier 'has- made
fr-om $120 to $200 an acre with potatoes-'
a splendid return.

It is, hoivever, on sniial1 fruits that the
largest profits are made, and experts claim
that %vith proper cultivation the grower
should produce from $300 to $750 per acre
annually by growing currants, raspberrics,
blackberries, strawberries and similar fruits,

whilst gooseberries have been known to net
close on $i,ooo per acre.

VEG ETABLE GROWING
There is no question that celeiy, beet,

turnips, carrots, cabbages, and indeed ail
vegetabie crops mature to perfectioni ini this
part of WVcstern Can1ada, for the ý4 Lower

f\'Ia-inlaiid," as it is frequently calle(l, pos-
sesses a climiate xvhich scerns I)articuiiarlY,
Cuitable for root crops.

The soil is exceedingly fertile ini nearly)
cvery part of the Fraser Valley in ýthis dlis-
trict, and the country is p)cctiliai-ty; exempt
froni para3ites or ftingoid (Iisease% wh1ilst
the success attained by existing niarkct
gardens niakes it a miatter of ý'oinder that
so feu' ncwcomiers qettlc (]oývn to stqppIy the
denmand %vhich is ever incre.asing ainc cati-
not be met tinder p)resent cotidîtiQtns.

.The growving of fruit, in cnidless, v'arictY,
is both a picasant andi profitable sburce of
revenue foir whiatcver is gr-ovn cail bc sold
Iocally; and, that the market is neyer over-
stocked is prov'ed by the vast sumls ôf mioney
~vhich leave the country, and bciiefit the
growers of the United States.

PIOLLTIZY RAISING

No part of Canada lends itself 1more
readily to the uork of. potiltry raisiing; and
yet coniparatively fciv consider th'eir birds
as a valutable asset, ~vc spouIti-y brecd-
ing for the table should bc undcrtaken ats a
syýstcmiatizedl industr3,. Again, the! price of
cggs in the coast citici; ranges from 1:30 cents
in the suiiimer mionths, t 6o cents and even

70 cenIts in Decenmber ani Jantiary.
He[re surely is a ficld open to scores of

\vomen and young people, where the), can
carn, with reasonable care, an assured and
cver-increasing inicomie without difficulty;
for eveni our ývild lands can, wvithi very
slight labor, be macle suiitable forcegg pro-

duction, and the cost of fced minitnized

the reby.
SHEEP, HIORSES AND 1_1C RAISINO,

Here is a field of vast importaý,nce, for
both pork and muitton are difficuit to ob-
tain in many parts of the country, whilst
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The Valley of the Fraser 569

horse breeding lias proved to be highly
remiunerative in many districts.
\MUNICIPALITIES 'NORTH 0F TEFAE

RIVER

The principal point after leaving North
Bend is Agassiz, where is 'the Dominion
Government Experiniental Farm, and only
a short distance f rom which is the famious
Hot Springs and beautiful Harrison Lake.
DeRoche is a growing setlement and xvell
uvorthy of consideration by the nexv settier.
Hop growing is a* great îndustry in this
part of the country.

NICOMEN

This is peculiarly adapted to fruit grow-
ing, and some of the finest pears in British
Columbia are grown at this point.

DEWDN EY

This is a district of considerable agri-
cultural development, and one which. is
particularly suited for mixed farming and
dairying.

MISSION
Claimned-to be the "Home of the Grèat

Red Strawberry," but it is also, noted for
its acres of rhubarb, blackberries, and many
other fruits and vegetables, of which many
carloads are exported.

THE LILLOQET DISTRICT

This is a fertile and largely undeveloped
area which possesses opportunities for the
producer that cannot be overestimated, for
the*soil is rich, the climate genial, and the
new line of the Western Canada Power
Co. wvill. open it up for market purposes by
electric railway facilities.

MAPLE RIDGE

A municipality of wonderful productive-
ness; the principal settiements are Ruskin
(a centre of the lumbering industry)
Whonnock, Haney and Port Hammond, al
of wvhich dlaim superiority for the entire
range of small fruits as also apples, pears,
prunes, etc. These points also enjoy the
unique advantage of being fishing centres
and contribute to the salmon industry of
New Westminster.

PITT MEADOWS

This is a magnificent pasturage district
and will-with the Lillooet flats-take
high rank in the history of future dairy
farrning, as well as in the poultry raising -

industry.

COQUITLAM

Tlhis nunicipality lias been grcatlv ad-
vertised recently in consequence of the
Canadian Pacific Railway establishing thcir
main yards at WVestminster Junction. It is
situated immnediately east of the city of
Westminster, and is a grcat fruit growing,
dairying and oat producing area. The
Provincial Governmient farmi is situated
hiere-not far f rom the city budr'

BURNABY

WThere, four ye.ars sincc the prov'incial
forest giants stood, on the northern bound-
ary of Ne\%,, Westminster city, is noiv found
miles upon miles of w*ell-gradcd and nia-
cadamized streets, bordered by hundrcds of
comfortable residences. Like the city on
whichi it borders, an cra of pr-ogress ani
advancement bias arisen and its a(lvantages
have at last attracted the wvcll-descrved
attention of old residents and of ncw
settiers.
MUNICIPALITIES SOUTFI 0F THEI FRASER

DELTA

The most westerly point of the province
on the mainland, is washied on its northern
banks by the mnighity Fraser River and on
the west by the sait watcr of the Guilf of
Georgia, wvhilst its southern line is that of
the international boundary. It is famnous
for its rich alluvial soul, its pro(IuctivCness
in every branchi of growthi f romn hay to
root and fruit crops. Its beautiftil farmi
residences, and general aspect, entitie it to
rank as the park of the Pacific Coat.t

SURREY

Inimediately opp)osite the city of West-
minster is sonie 77,000 acres of prairie land
of exceeding riclincss, aider bottomi lands,
highi lands suited for cette and chickcn
raising, and splendid orchard land. F'or
three years running this district %von the
Dewar Challenge Shield for its exhibit at
the Westminster Agricultural and lndutiý-
trial Exhibition.

LANGLEY

East of Surrey is this munlicipaIlity, csti-
mated to contain 77,046 acres. -l'le soit
varies from *alluvial deposit to sandy loarn
and dlay lands, and is well adapted for
dairying, fruit culture, poultry raising, etc.
t hias for years run its western tneighibor

close, and in 1911 succeeded in winning
the Agricultural Challenge Slîield at the
annual provincial exhibition licld everY
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O)ctober at Queen's Park, New West-

MATSQUI AND SUMAS

These two municipalities are flat in char-
acter, andi contain ribout ioo,ooo acres of
land suitabie for mixed farming, dairying
and fruit groxving. There are also pros-
pects of coal, oil and other valuable minerai
deposits wvhich are worthy of investigation.

Tand here is cheaper than in most other
parts, but rapidly rising, now that the
Canadian Northern and B. C. Electrie
have opcncd up the district.

ABBOTSFORD AND HUNTINGDON

These settiemnen ts promise rapi d devel-
r)pmnits, for the G. N. Ry. and the B. C.
E7ýlcctric have opcned. them up to the market
(Wccki) at New Westminster, which is
olily about thirty miles distant, xvith five
tramns (taily cacli way. Large quantities of
fruit, rmots, onions and other vegetabies are
IgI-(owni, and dairy, work is a thriving in-

CLAYBURN

Ibi isfloc(1foi- its brick factory, and
thcris (~ICncc also of coal and inierai
ou n helocliv.There are alm many

aivfarmls and sorte fruit orchards in the

SARDIS

The centre of the hop growigan
vegetable producing district. Here, as in
ail the other places referred to, mixed farm.
ing and fruit growing is largely indulged
in, and proves profitable in every branch.
It is about sixty miles from New West.
mi.nster and has a servýice of four eiectric
trains each way, daily.

CHILLIWACK CITY

In the Chilliwack Valley is a rapidly ad-
vancing centre with a population of over
7,000 in city and district. It is one of therichest areas of fruit land in WTestern
Canada. lIs wealth lies flot only in fruit,
but in every branch of agriculture, for Qats
yield to ioo bushels per acre; barlcy and
rye 4o bushels, and root crops f roM- 20 to
5o tons according to variety. The munici-
paiity has-many points of wonderful scenic
beauty; splendid trout flshing and smaill
game shooting is easily obtainabie in its
6o,ooo acres.

UP THE VALLEY

The new transcontinental line of the
Canadian Northern Railway is alreedy laid
as far as the town of Hope (on the north
bank of, the Fraser)., and this meains the
opening up of a vast area of new country
to the operations of the farmer and horti-
cul turist.
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Dominion Day in the Cariboo
By A Checliaco

T WO or three years ago I was
spcnding the summer with my
brother at his ranch on the banks
of the Fraser River, and to spend

Dominion Day in suitable 'manner wve de-
cided to go up the river by steamer to
Q uesnel and join in the festivities there.

Accordingly we took a drive of twenty
miles to Soda Creek, on the banks of the
river, and embarked on the SS. Charlotte.
This' was on the evening of the Saturday
preceding the éventful day, which happened
to fali upon a Mlonday. We were a party
of three-my brother, myseif and a girl
friend wvho had accompanied me from Eng-
land.

Fortified by an excellent supper at Soda
Creek, we went on board the Charlotte
shortly before ten o'clock in the evening.
At this hour the saucy Charlotte was timed
to cast bier moorings and to proceed to force
lier way against the swiftly-rushiiig w~ater
up the river towards Quesnel.

The current of most rivers in British
Columbia is exceedingly rapid, and that of
the Fraser River is no exception to the rule.
It took us twelve hours to negotiate the
sixty miles between Soda Creek and Ques-
niel on the outward journey, and but haif
that time to make the return trip from
Q uesnel to Soda Creek. This gîves some
idea of the force of the water.

As ail the world and bis wife xvere this
day en route for Quesnel, the gallant littie
Charlotte carried more than bier full com-
plemnent of passengers and we could only
procure one cabin, whicb I1 shared with
ni friend. My brother, therefore, bad to
niake the best of tbings, and passed the
nîight in the saloon witb such bedding as
could be derived f rom sofa-cushions and
fancy tableclotbs.-

After a good breakfast on board we had
a Most enjoyable run up the river through
loveîy scencry. In some places the banks
of the river are very higb, and whenever
deer were sigbted browsing on their siopes

the steaîner's NvliistIc was blow-in frantically
to drawv attention to the fact.

We so mucli eiijoyed our journcv that
wc werc quite sorry ýv~hen Quesnel came
inito viewv, xvhich happenied abou tnid-d.
VVe wvere more so later on.

Althoughi Quesncl looked attractive
enoughi fromn thec steamier, with its !owv,
woodcn bouses pcrclied high on an ceva-
tion above the river, thcrc %vas at thiat timce
a lack of comifort in the hotels which ren-
dered the place hardly adapted for ladies.

My brother lhad taken thc precaution of
telegraphing fromi Soda Crcck, hefore
starting, for moins, 1wv w'hicil meiats lie
hopcd to secuire somec for us,-but alas!
''The wvisest plans of mnice and mlen gang
aft agley." It appcared on arrivilig tliat
there were no rooni§ reserve(I for uis tliat
day in Quesnel. 'l'le telegrami lid arrived
after every rooni liad been engaged.

After sitting for somne 'tinte in the imirlor
of the Occidental Hlotel, w.1tchinig ou* fel-
low-passengers, i'îth enivy as tiley were
called away to take possession of tlheir dif-
ferent locations, and %vonderiing if it would
zîot turn out ro bc a case of cainl)ig for uis,
a danmsel appearcd and shoNved us ail into
a bcdroonm adjoininig the bar, whlîi site
thoughit wrould suit us very weli. M y
brother infornied bier politel), rlat 011(
roorn was slightly ina(lcquate aInd also thiat
this roonm was not suitalile for any of us,
as there xvas likely to bc too iîmîchi noise ini
the evening wlicn thlings got lively in the
bar.

After a long interval. we ivere conducted
up the street, and at lengtli found shelter at
the Cariboo Note!, wvhere they actually pro-
vidcd us with a roomi apiece.

By this time we lîad alnmost forgotten it
was Sunday, but later on wve hecard it re-
mnarked that thiere was to be a service at
the little church, as thiere wvas, a preacher in
town, so thither ive repaired. The church
was crowded, and the prencher took as bis
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text, "Enter ye in at the straight gate," and
the sermon was of no undue length.

.rIenext day we awoke to a perfect
summer 's morning and a cloudless sky. Al
the day long there were foot and horse
races, and a shooting match in the morning.
. That morning xve indulged in a longer
time than usual between the sheets and
did not breakfast until nine o 'clock-an
unusual hour in British Columbia, where
ail the world seems to breakfast at 6 :30
or carlier.

The races were run amidst a motley
croMid of ranchers, miners, Indians, haif-
b.reeds and Chinamen, ail agog with ex-
ci temen t.

To us they were not very interesting and
the steeds looked sorry indeed, but as the
race-course was the main street of the
town it was practically impossible to miss
seeing them. The worst race was thetslow timers," when two of the most un-
happy-lookmng and lamest horses I av
ever seen were brought out and well be-
lahored before they would run at ail. The
riders in this case were of Asiatie origin.

Af ter the horse races were over the foot
raccs hegan. These 'vere run on a high
gratss plateau above the river and betwveen it
and thle l'ain, street, and were even iessîniter1esting than the hOrse races. After din-

erther-e was another- race to be run.
Ihjfol' sýome rcason or other (probably

111mai str*eet l'id i)ro\!cd too restricted),
wasto akeplae smetWO miles away,

ade\verv sor't of cowvnexas broughit
ou tia'd aI Ill (Peole 1be>gti cilnberingy in

to "('t til' turnie to se the race. How~
al \Va mu d \V11 \VHi knlo\l 'lot, except

tltIMM ~ e s'te vtu idea that aj china-

Iwdyed i t a d n a bare
VO i W h i Ii lIl' C l o , a d to the w vails

uf ~vijch tîli tli te (Iustv fraigmients of
Chri t n s 'eco at n n , al(l wIt se w î;ndow s

\'er Sli otid (l l.1 linga . A
~1tu>hoe povie(lthe (lance Mlusic.Alioit tenj o)clocýk a elaisweldter

wav 11( i îdSeatVd tIltwded(. tiieij1 r
beaîethe m11c1 d id 110t mlake thelr apa

a n c , ' l u I s t f l c t a n u I ~ ~ ) I ~ . b l z z e d o n

At Ist he ~iu.cu ut the Charlotte
app are hc îin :1 pap r ag of Frenchchlk ith ic IlVe;iriiikled the floor.

Now, everyone's hopes revived, and sure
enough, several men appeared.

During the time of waiting it was con-
sidered (as I suddenly realised with aston-
ishment) a privilege to sit by me, because
I lWas a "chechako" (stranger) from the
Old Country. The ladies asked each other
for this favor, and enlivened the time by
entertaining me with various items of news
-how "Mrs. Brown did look cross, but»
no wonder, as her husband had taken more
than was good for him and had had a'scrap' with her brother, so he could flot
bring her to the dance, his beauty being
spoiled"; and "would you ever imagine
that man and the lady in the pink blouse
were husband and wife? Why, yes, he
inarried her, a widow with four children,
when he was only -seventeen. What does
lie do for a living? Why, *iust anything
that comes along. At present he works on
the steamer."

By this time the room was rapidly filling
and men, fresh shaven, with stiff collars
and black coats, and ladies in high-necked
muslin dresses, began to disport themselves
to the anything but dreamy music of the
waltz blared forth by the gramophone.
Quadrilles also formed an important part
of the program. They were danced whilst
the master of ceremonies, whose loud and
raucous voice was heard high above the
buzzing of the gramophone, shouted direc-.
tions from the platform: "Fling your lady
opposite, ""ail promenade."

I once went to a dance in the xvinter
with the thermometer rnarking forty de-
grecs below zero, and cvery timne the door
wvas opened the outsidc air rushing in filled
the room with fog, so that it was impos-
sible to distinguish anyone on the other
,,ide-but that is another story.

Here in the West the dancing %votild
have Put many a ballroom in the East to
shame. These miners and ranchers, wt
their grace and agility, were a pleaý-ilt
sight to look upon, as were also their ixîrt-
ners in their fresh-washed muslin dressýes.
A113, brother and I, bcing merely onllookQ>rs
at the dance, and flot participators thetwfl
left the ballroom whîle the niglit mas *,,t
vounig. The next niorning, we wcre ter.Id
that dancing had continued until 5a.;,and that evervone had cnjoyed themrselveS
iiiiienlselY. XVhile we were having break-.f ast the superciîious "biscuit-shoote,"'
(wraiitress), ývhjO had moade such a fut]ie
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WHY WAIT
Until the other fellow has got in ahiead of vou?
We are makingthousands of dollars for thiose'xvlho
have had the courage to buy on our advicc, and
we can do it for you if you xviii only accept the
opportunitv and let us advise you of our offerings
now-not next month or next year, but NOW.

,WC are the owners of the Townsite of South
Fort George; there are splendid chances for
investrnent in close-in property, and we have it at
prices ranging f rom $300 up to $2,000 per lot.

Acreage
WE HAVE SOME 0F THE BEST

PROPERTY EVER OFFERED AT DIRT-
CHEAP PRICES. THAT WILL MAKE
YOU A SPLENDID SUBDIVISION PRO0-
POSITION. LET US QUOTE YOU.

5 Acre Garden Tracts
Close in, at $-75oo an acre and LLp. Splendid soil,
and wvi1l later become residential propcrty.

FARM
OF FROM
$12. -o AN

LAND ACREAGE WN TRACTS
FORTY ACRES AND UJ1 AT

ACRE.

Northern Development Go.
LIMITED

403-4 Cotton Buildingy VANCOUvER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please muntion Brhlah Columbla Macaztit



Ur isl Cîîlllluid; \Iag

e1o rtC flieîl il. ~ ~ .Itt i ilit da >

I'ioire ,ulid l ;i~î throvil 0111 fond ai

l'tirry bu t h a very wcar%. iar, and
quint' reidy to iurnisli us ani î accuit

of thes. îLîn<c'-lielî l-il mir 41 f thed mnst

rv1rgetîc oi the' dan1CVrs.
Sn ct'nded (Ilr t't.1 arabit tr ip to

mi], aml ne tdi trtliict %v- ts 10la ve at
middj - ;v -wc tmtrrrid to iîakî' sonreICS
earV jmrrc1vN wils suite, wverc at Iîatid.

*T1'iere -. eýre t-.l Rei(*d\ and the'
Ilîitkoîî's Ba Ciîam' Scores -btht uf

w, 111(1 suii bid alnîot vvu drn orr Coutld
mieiaoi, front cubiî 1,rîiivhs andl arti

h1eial flowcrs ta "cliaps'" andl ma lh.,
'îerî1trd e0p alnd Frelnrh 1n'ritiuîues stud>
az lilduunn, love. Ili hesv stores thuerc ivere

gýrùaups oflîap, om tîhig s

.,ittiiig oun the thior atit smokirig, aNvaititng
t1ivîr turit te) bu suri.ed. andi quite 11.pry tô
v%-;tjt thter ilj daY in> t1icir irural 1rthau'gic
urianrxr.M
'l - li aiîte picttiresqtic figures with flich
djark, stalei fatcrs, britlit teck-hzndtker-

cic (fý, aur tcr-hiite bats, and thevo
memi w'rtl their brigbtIt.-colorcd pctticat

ani thîck black liair.
The shopping over, wce w cadet cour way tan

the Stea>mer, anrd wion aiter were joinced $y
ailier piassengers. saune of wvlinin ýirrivcd

lîrvkfatlv", avieig risurt late after thle
fatigues ci dhe danice.

The steamer nlo- Commînneit lier %-o3'
;rge clown the river, andl wc arrived at
'o,1a Creek scinie sîx liautrs later lifter a
Doinîion D)a '. trip wliicii %ve thorougly

unoe!miî ire rîevr I ikely ta forget.

J mp era1 Reciprocity in the WVest Inclies

EFr,'0W1'S 1FR( uNI C \NAV\ 'l'O TltE BRITISH I-";i I NIIES

L'oat...............................................
Minierai watsers .....

rWh i Variuý forms aînd iuhci prod1ZCtî ....................
I.umber. wood,. etc...................................
Caie anti POI11try v....- ........... ...... ...........................
flaiurv, nîeats, anti athler litinat p)ri.dutcc. ............................
F ruit .......... .......... .. > .....

Agrictlural PrOtlure:- wIle3t, fi0ur, r'c3a,, brai), bi>cuirç, lread,. aO, hîrv, e, .
Vegersbie..... >...................................... ....... .......
Agrivîr1trral machinerv ...... -............ ...........

Clothing, bait! and cap-.................-...................
Bricks and cernent................>.... ....................

COtton fabirî ,...................... ................. ................

i>rîîs....................... ..................... -.........
Iton atid >eel vmanufacturrd tsardwareC et . ............. ...................

Leathrr, alt kinds..................................
A1C, br r.................. ................. -......... -......

\Viles andi %piril ....

l'aprr, s.taltrer........................... ........ ......
.......... ............... ..................... .............

t'srriages, W~agons, Carîs..... .....................................
Nistefacture% of furîtiture, crors, barrels, tub!;, etc ........ .... ..

\(1............... ...... ......-.... .......... ...........
R hct - - .. . . .. . . . - . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . .

280.00

t'6,6o2S0.00

27 5,780-00

8,070.00

116,730.00

990.00

107-405.00

975.00

71*5.0>
1,615.00

5,470-03

114,290.00

30,33 5.00

6,75 5.00
140-00

11,933.00

15 490,00

1 1,0Z0.00

16.2 40.0

18,445-o
37,940-00

31,63S.00
190.00

1,590.00

$4,66t,6o5.o0
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Photographp

with the

bother

leit out

No. 1A Pocket

KODAK
Slips easily in and out of an ordinary coat POcket. Sna'P,

it is fullv extcn*ded anid in focus. Sniap, the pictu re is muade.
Snap and ifs closed again.

Carefully tested rncniscus achroniatic lenis, accu rate shut'tter*
daylighit Ioading, of course. Made of aluiILrI1, C)VClrc(I wvithi
fine seal grain leather. Kodak qu]Laiity iii CVCJy' dctail. Loa dis
for twelve exposures. pic tures <2 < 4y1ý1 icheS. I>ricc $1 I2.00).

Otiler Kodaks $5.00 ta $Ioo.0o. 131rownie Camncr.-'ý, tIICv work like- 1-)iKodks,
$1.00 tO $12.oo. Ail are fuliy describcd inl the Kodik cataloglue. Irvct t Y011ir

deCalers or by mail.

CANADJAN KODAK CO., LIMJTED, TORONTO, CA\NADA

When writing to Advertisers picase mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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Invest Now In New Westminster
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westminster realestate. We have the best listings in New Westminster. We also haveIFARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.
(Mvembers of Bo

648 Columbia Street
Cabie Address: Sherrose"

ard of Trade)

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Codes: A B C 5th Edition, Western Union

t)U Tt'le olv xvaý in, whlic the
~îurîaog'crnînciiint can proteet

Anîî*iiiipping firon1 forcignl cornpetî-
tio is coil -tn Is so

tcn s castîgiws

tiîaIt I1( (e ve mria ~ssels cari carry
ca , ie ~ cnMi Aillcrican port onl the

1 >~Cii c i ni î; O il 1 the Atiatii. 1lu
tliitsiler itC81 t~ 1Sit picaises. But it

caoi o i d ît' O scb isýcriiIationl as xviii
PI~\UIi f tueh es e of the canal bv7 vessels

of al i aîi, crvocarpges .ewe

ports if \01R.11 oli cJ1 is Allericani or be-
t\\*v,(en foI(I"I wci o prs. Thus, <'I Canadiani

vesel vil B atlicrt Wcarry cargpes
11h1rowt1h tilt, canlal bheell Vantcouver and
N\\ ewYrheýeî an Francisco and
Q uehe)c, orbeweuino Caniafiani or Aieri-
cati port and Liverpool.

$518. T

GERMAN
LLOYD

Tickets Good for Xý-- n

R. eCALL. SN FRICA O:U

CAPITAL BOAT WORKS"
Bank -- & t-rr & WA&

YOURste MONE WIfeLL E-ARN 10 TO 15 PER CENT@iuvste ii sfebusi,ess properties il, SOUTH VANCOUJVER; I guarantee that your iiioeYwill earti at least 10 per celit. WRITE AT ONCE TO)
R. J McAUG LAN4443 Main Street, South Vancouve-r

W llùn writ.ng to Ad er tisers please mention Britsh Columba Magazine

WHY HUNTINGOON?
BECAUSE it is the town where British Columbia and the State of Washington are joiningforces and resources for the making of a city.BECAUSE it has Five railways with stations ait Huntingdon, Industrial Plants already es-tablished and much important work in progress.
BECAUSE it lies in the heart of the British Columbia Dairy Farming country.
Better investigate this -it will pay you.

Realty Securities Corporation Limited
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North West Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE
Insurance
Money to Loan
Funds Invested
Agreements Bought and Sold
Trustees, Assignees

and Conveyancers

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Vancouver Office -

New Westminster Office

- - 433 Homer Street

- - 550 Columbia Street

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OTWAY WILKIE

Walker Bros. Wilkie
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTIS

Specialists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY 0

NEW\ WESTMINSTER
PHONE NO, 1105

iFFICES,

Also at

341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER
PHONE SEYMOUR S125

arid
EDMONDS, BURNABY

PHONE 418 N. WESTR.

I -~

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columibia Magazine



A PORTION 0F TUIE CHILLIWACK RACE TRACK. THE CHILLIWACK AGRICUL-
TURAI, SOCIETY OWNS THE LARCEST TRULY "«COUNTRY".

FAIR GROUNDS IN TUE PROVINCE

-I

A FRASER V'ALLEY ORCHARD IN BLOSSOM

TWO GARDEN LUXURIES
PITT MEADOWSONE is the famotis MARSTON FARM-recognizcd

evCrywhlcre as ilie finest cultivated Pitt River farm
-the riclicst of level rivcr-bottom, black loam soil,

aIl now covcred %with luxul-ious grass. I sold this last
April, 155 acrcs. to an castern syndicate, and the whole
lias now hecisbv<ll into rive-acre garden tracts, each
a richi prize and wortli lwice the price at wvhich I amrn .w
ilistiutctct to ofter tiient.

Thiis sttperb propcrty is on the Dcwdney Trunk Road,on the ncw Vincoitver.Mi,-;%on elcctric tramway, on. the
C. P. R. main linc. and but a mile and a liait from the
C. P. R. villag-e of Port Hammond, 24 miles tram Van-
couver, It is dyked. drained and sub-draincd.

TH-IS IS TUE FIRST PUBLISHED OFFER 0FTHIIS PROPERTy. WRITE TO ME AT ONCE FOR
PARTICULARS AND RESERVATION APPLICA-
TIONS.

HANEY GARDENS
The ather is the equally well knowfl and attractive

HANEY GARDENS, one of the show places of deliglit.
ful MAPLE RIDGE, adjoining the thriving C. p. R. mi
uine industrial city ot HANEY, on the north shore 01
the Fraser River, 26 miles framn Vancouver. HANEY
GARDENS, 230 acres subdivided into 5-acre tracts, al
formerly cleared and cultivated, fronts on DewdtIC Trunk
Road and Vancouver-Mission tramway, with thice tribu-
tary roads down cither side and through the j,iiddle Of
HANEY GARDENS.

Soil is rich chocolate oamn with thick layer Ot laf
mfould--choice for gardening and horticulture. 'I IS
FIRST PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 0F i.FFFR
FOR SALE IN SMALL FARM TRACTS.

WRITE TO ME AT ONCE FOR PRICES, 1T:RMdS,
MAPS AND PARTICULARS.

GEORG.E H. GREEN
Suite 402, Dominion Trust Block

SOLE AGENT

'ANCOUVER, B. C.Whon writing tû ',dvertisArs pieuse mention B3ritish Columnbla Magazine
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Gliielliwack Propertioes
Ch illiwvack pro perties are' yeilding revenues
which are handsome divideinds on investmnent
at prices ranging Jrorn $500 to $1000 per acre.

WE HAVE CHOICE LISTINGS
At J'rorn $350 to $500 per acre.

e J, Hart & Company, Limited
Ch illiwack New Westminster Vancouver

Victoria

LAK EVI EW
The Choicest

A ldergrove

GARDENS
and Cheapest

]FRUIT LANDS
in -British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south -of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district. iI 1
Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, arnd are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

When w'ritlng to Advertisers please mention B3ritishi Columbia Magazine
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WHTE ROCK AND BEACH

Enjoy the Sea Breeze 
et

at Beautif ul >W

'~ib ~I.l ' -It i d antln1lînler r*esorlt. 0,11vt sixtv miinutes' run by thte G. N.c i .;i, xq\~ md I(1lIItZIe ult lu be folInd at any other resort on the PzIc;'Co;njd *I~ lq,,~fl! be.ich, r-e!d ek-iin bathing safe and ideal ;frtctI.Iitix1I*ýS 0*11lii lcl n ~ i~ rins> stcop at WVhite Rock) ; good and abundb'~ ~~ iI~ltttl ci'Y post oflhcc wvith dailv mnail ; and th ree stores. 1)l,
>l t.1 i

1  c.11 bc n 1m Ilow Gh ai aetu select )our camp site for tlis suinmei11'011 I vu.1 aJ taI i 1. n Io i eek-end from V ancouver, an ci 80 ce'!t \ u:n nt r i e e a c foUr traiins each w av-dý cli 1V f v u p rc a e t i o lt (.1iltt<i t\ i~iSIc'i:ip rites and terinsI .o urhs ti o
PRICES $350 to $750
$50I)WN.~D 50 1FVERYi SIX 2\ONTH1S

WHITE. SHILES & COMPANYlt'VSî:.GN*î's 
N W EWSTiMINST'ER AND 'WHITE ROCK'

Wlrding to Ad1vertIsei.q Plecase Menition British Columbia Magazine
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OH, HERE IT IS!
We are placing a limited number of acre blocks on the

market at

WHITE ROCK
Remember, White Rock is only about one hoiir's rtin f rom

Vancouver by Great Northern Railway, and when you arrive
there you shall see the finest bathing-beach in British Columnbia
-absolutely safe for children, and lots of it.

This property lies on the hili and commands a magnificent
view. Prices $500.00, $475OO, $425.00 and $400.00 per block.
Terms-One-third cash, 6, 12 and 18; or one-quarter cashi, 3, 6,
9, 12, 15 and 18 months; interest at 7 per cent.

The smallest lot in the subdivision is 951100 of an acre.

Kellington & Hendry
Phone 680 NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

INVESTMENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
OUR BEST Bu 171 H1\1 N'x'Il

425 FEET WATERFRONTAGE ON FRASER RIVER
in fine with, the Governi-nent 1-ahîPI.tns toi ( - e 'do u

d \Ve invest rnoney to pay 7 per cent. on N1rgtc,12 pci- cent. on reienutsl

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 < [bier Street --- \auoteI.(

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
QORTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Corninig

Great City of British Columbia.

If you are looking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver
SEE, US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. D. FROST A. M. NIOKERSON

Phone Seymour 6331 517 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C.

L

When wrlting to Advertlsers please mention I3ritisil Columb)ia Ma&gaine
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'Isff C,.TloS4s(Pe.lFtu) "The Itationsal manais",
!ITERNATIONAL ALMANAK REÉORM LEAGUE. bY M. B. COTSWORTB, 540P., l80illus. Price,'81.50,I

NEWESTINSER..C.Reprint of ROYAL SOCIBTY 0F Cà NADA, pamphlet Th,~ ViEE
M B.COTSWORTiI.F.G.S..SCCY.51A5. 231 SCVCNTHSTrRCÉT. E ETISE.B otn'TheKeedofaRatiolAlmaak."1 Price,25c. 5S &be ileI

Membership ec $1.00, to organize and carry tie Reformn into etect on the lst Jan. 1917, when the year can bliet begin with thc Wee. -N Vice of LLY

[ 1c'li1n. Dow
Thse propoaed PERMANENT ALMANAK with MONTIIS of 4 WEEKS is the WORLD-WIDE NEED moat EASILY MET. rerutatine tbe
Ail investigatora agree that fixed wcek-day narres sisouid be applicd to eacis date in the yetir, and MONTHS end with the WEEK, CIVIL Ialisgi
but some Europcian advocatea (wiso have ýwcekiy pay-days), fail to realize the greuter neeci for eual moaaths of4weai neia A. AIN
and other rapily devcfopingecounffies wisere work -and psy is mnoatiy bythermonth, and consequety equal months are more required. Lý

Next tO ltje day, tise Wcek ia the ainsi aiseful useassure by wlaicis our home, business aud public affaira are 6ixed. It is tise supreme factor in Almanak Reform,
Thse Ausraersapeoplai. eoxrt sufficoent poweer toapeed the wheois of Aimanalprourae.in bbth theïr SaIC-cb-- u.a1th*.ld Chaiots of Europese, Nation,

To sccure tilt fsshiest conveuience Ihrougla pet.
institut mnoulisa andi )-cars, il is sicceqsary that Ouir
weeka slsosld sis-divide anonîhs inîfi 4 eqisal pairts
and is nue leaglis of 28 dsays for ali-vsîblout
breaking into psns of otiser weeke as ire so coni-
isssangly do now.

No tira soîlhs are alike in erning or spending
ime disring titiser thse prescut ne past yeor, isecaisse

tiseir leagtis and day osmes for escis date Vary'.
ycî we psy by monîlas. but hsave no unilorm suea2
sures for tisesu. WVe aeed, a inontbiy tsseasurc.

Consider tise many needicas %-rtries andi refer.
eces la Alusnseka casead by suontis varying
belwccîn 28, 29, 30 sud 31 days in tenglis, wbets by
simpiy dcciding on issotitits of 4 aveeks cach ae
<ould knowr zactiy whiaI a soliti mestred, asni
ossr CLOCKS SMO) %%ATCScu OLI 4Fpru 1916
CONSTANTI.V SHOW US BaTH TUE DAY O1' TER
uiCK, ANID TsE DATE OSF TesE IONTH.

Alter %%,, tsen ualec tSis optralive, it wIll Foi-
avai 1crnse à cosîhess but ever iuicressing 1).-iLy
BUMertT Io Evuîv litmAss lameNG. Vou %all I>e
Pi'i.E<t by ils cosssecience Evstse.Aav. No
mosrt daily .norry to llsd %visâs. DAv ni thse %tt'es
or MONTE is ~aauç nr uhactisr an appoint.
tuent or billîSt m i osa Suuday, for lash
wih yotr Tssesday or oliser fixed aaeekly engage.
sIenssî Vraieesai and ailier eegssiar Society' mccl-
isig%. il on Wednesdays, arnuid, %vlsen Weekly, il.
wsy3 ie on tise 4th. à Its. Istis snd 25îs, or i.-
wcekly os i uth and 25tis. or M&%onIbiv w.y Igti

We asosld let tihe firai tillAc slriveâa tese and pet-
ssssssent idea oi tise stosti, assd save mny business
Unrss irsui fiankruptcy, as aonme nous Mla 10 met
thir pssyinen.t lor goudal oe<iered ciuring a 3t-day
enosnth, aretsi .1 ihys or ice Ssssdsys ocese iss thse
ln1inâ-ss Itsoiti Osse u-raîie Alssuanak causes
tsiSny surît troubles,. especialir- asionget pont
ieutsir, wiso «ire Iicreasingla- torerd lu refiort t0
snouey.lenders ais lAwn-brokers diu'isg the ends
nfi noatis conesoiîug 1 Satuedsys. tusabtaa snosey
(or lise extra Reit. l'sd. etc.. tisey issu- ta pro-
visde fur lise cominc wecek out 01lise wages lisey
rcceivtd for lise Pr vanus 4ýaturday moits.

LADIES %ili be delsgited, as îisey wiil neyer
again have 10 be worried by havitog ta sfpreasd out
tise amanl saontbs, allowassce avec lise tli week-
end, as 4 weeks' psy wiih regsarly proyide for 4
weeks' expensea (not 4,1i> weeks as sov irn 31-day
montis) 'AT-HobME-DAYS." ror ciailivenings,
instead of being au say tise mooreabie -tst %Ved-
nesdlay." mIll be kuoiçn by lise simple -4"
dsintly placed in lise rigist corner of visiiiugcards.

Titose CI.UMSY bMONTHz.-Tlbe causentf aur
hsaving 28 days in February aud 31 in August <a
duffereuice oi Il%-lsougs we pay tise saine sala-
ries for escis)-30 ina Sept., 31 in Oct., 30' in Nov.
sud 31 ira Dcc. since 28 8. C.-during 1939 yesrs;
iras tisai t0 graify thse VANITY of Augustess Casesa,
lises Roman Buaperor, August iras named in bis
isonor. but as il isad nutly 30 days, wbereas july
ntsased aller juiius Coesar, bis great predecessor,
isad 31, Augu.%lus roisbed uittle February of s day
'visich lha added la make lis cirs esonlis Auguat 31.

Tlsat gave Jsaiy, Aug. and Sept. 31 deys eacis,
snakitsg 93 days ln the 3rd quarttr of tise yesr,
lises coutratteei wilh 90 days in lise liraI 3 tionîls,
pusblic comtplasut arose, 3e AugususteI asslin bs
prfde and esela puis/Ay ac/eneaaedgine thse supiedrf merit
of Jsskus Couas,', butter plan tausferred a day escis
irons Septeuiser sssd Noveuiber te make tise 3iaI
October and Miat Decemsber, wlsilst igtioriig tise
pstblic iniconvenieace wnicis ise perpetuated by
leasing only 90 days su tise first 3 montb%, 01 tise
ytar. Ts lise u'anily of Augustus sssflicted thoaseanouaos tnosatis an hlumassity tiese 1939 yaars

WHY SROULD WB CONTINUE! THOSE
CAPItICIOUS artd IRKSONIR JUMBLES ci
IJNEQUAL. MON THS snd QIJARTERS an)-
LONGER?-wisen me can &0 easily (aimosl ins-
perceplabiy) giide ouI et i4iscm a., the ysias 1916
expirts-.S years isence-aad ever ailerwvards daily
eas>oy lisosc great risne recording facilities me cass
iecu derive by applyiag tise periectly equai sud

moat useful permsanent MONTH ni 4 WEEKS 10
ha quartered by tise WBEK nrieu aigalts
Business and Sociqi An-angementant ever3- Natio-n.

LASE WITH WHICH TH4IS BENEFICIAL
CHANGE CAtI BE MADE,

To preverat national, uewepaper or personal rivai.
ries and religionas jesionsies, as te precedence, etc.,
froep retardasg Aimanack Reform, the goerous
oSfer by tise impartial Swviss Goverraineat te assemble
a Conference from ail nations, bas been cordially,
accepted ta unite tise Pest interest of ail.

The IrîTERNATIOsaL CONFEREuNCit noxv being
caiied for 1912 by tise Swiss GOVXRNMENT, ils
heing respanded t0 by ail tise great nations, wlsost
Goveraments will send represealatives, wiso will
dasiy corasider tise various proposais, and liser make
recommendatioos for Itn(irnationai Concurrence.

Bachs country wili later legiglate phesn their
people shah adopt tise reviiedpermancnî Almanak,
as sucit nations as tise Chinese mey nlot be folly

,prepared for Ibis Re<orm by 1917. Bis noir
bselore the Legislaturea of lise Britisis, Gersian,
Freuchs, Itissa, Japagese and otisar Legashatures
are iseing considered'ta expeidite its adoption

Fiaily tise fized Aimanaks will bt printed dur.
ing 1916, ready for use frons 1,1 january, 1917, se
tisa, tisera will be no lracouvenience--Nutica
Alminaks %iit be prioted earlier. Increased
couveru.a and greater tase for everybodyé' ci-
joymeaî will resuit.

lise chsange will operate as easiiy s vtheu
1'ebruary ira 1914 will so exactly fit tin ti 4 weekg

*vrlsics vie propose tea pply as tise " Standard
Morath " ta regulate ail future time.

WVe are uol propostas to apply a maontis tisaI bas
usaI been triesi We advocate tie February 28.day
usonlisiinicia esperieicelissprovedistsabesioral

Thse immediale necd là foi subicenptôns Io protide fer
t/se test of netioally and tntemnettenelly dceepssg pulic
opisiosi, cipeclall, ihrougk ui Amueicr bit Lectures, etc., to-
get/sci sil/s the Pefsstlng ansd Isse of Litluaiae thsiesgh
t/he PressMagazincs ondCoseapondenc.aeosesoessàoi
esure ithe 4 sweek monda becooi effecime. Jan. li, 1917.

WORK FOR EASY, PRACTICAL. ALMANAK REFORIA

NON -PAREIL
Cork. Floor Tiling
ts the c ree of perfcction for- high-
class public buildings, being durable,
noiseckss, sanitary, and ncither ab-
sorbent, slippcry 'nor inflammable.
l'ie nîost important buildings in
New Yor-, Chicago, and other large
cicis ini Aincrica are floored wih
tluersî, whîle they are to be seen in
the librarsit. billiard rooms, kitchens
aînd bitlsroonis of Astor, Vanderbilt,

l~olçfclIt-Armour, and scores of
otîser p)alatial residcnccs.

The W. C. Thomson Co.
Liniited

.sflic cole agents and installers in
liiîssh Coliiîmbil from whom ail
informatiotn as 'to cost cati be

SI5ECIÂLISTS 1IN I-IGH-CLASS

BUILDING MATERIALS

Ci ls lii astaîi1-1t Hoanler Street
V ANCUVER British Columbia

.Resuits

Thtsthe word that sums up the
real value of an advertising mediuim

O)pportunîties
The Magazine of British Columibia

Goes into the homes of 14,710 in-
terested readers each month

Drop us a line and get aur rate r
and sample copy by return maiL- or
if in town cali up Seymour 9597-3-4
and our representative will cail.

Opportunities Publishing «"
299 Helmncken Street
VANCOUVER, B. C.

\Vlîon NNrtlng to Ad\V'tsers plOftse Mentionî l3rlîish Colusnblt 1%agazine

Î_
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At the foot of this advertisement
waiting for your name and addresE-

We want you to f111 it in, and send
we may give you a handsomely iii
with Granclview Heights.*

Inside City property is becoming
price that Grandview Heights offer
the market today.

It is right in the back of the City's
demand for homesites is already v<

YOU,-Sir!

i'ou will find a coupon---

or bring it to us --- so that
ustrated bookiet dealing

so rare and -so high in
s the best investment on

greatest growth, and the
ýry keen.

danyway it costs you
ap of useful information.

ýben Limited
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Robert Wm. Clark, MAHON BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET
VICT .ORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA

I have for sale some first-class properties in Central British Columbia,
and amongst them have the following:

35,000 acres. Naas River

4,84o acres Babine Lake
7,000 acres New Hazelton
1,920 acres New Hazelton

. oo,ooo acres Cariboo

Reference permitted to Editor of "B. C. Magazine"

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE)(ET us prove to you that we have the most wonderful, penetrating and effectiveplaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chronieaments, given up as hopeless. You cari be quickly and successfully treated in yourhome by our plaster cure. Pain in chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,and ail aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangements are not onlyput to sleep, but are drawn right out of the system. If you are ailing do not waita minute, as our plaster cure has double effect in warm weather, whlle the poresare open to dispel the poison ous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three plasters,by mail, $1.00. Agents wanted.

740 Temple Court
SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.

- - - -MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

THE FRU IT
'MAGAZINE

'1-( II lic IýCANADIAN
ki Ni ER ~ \N CITIZEN

lit ii Iaut fori Ille m nctlle

l'o~ll anoddv iii oru volt.v

STRONGESI AOVERTISING MEDIUM
IN U'NADA

FORS.\IPIî:COPV, RATE C.\RD, ETC.> NVRITE TO

The Fruit N'aaj~Publishing Co.
722 lla-sti lgs St. Wr ANCOUVER, B. C.

Royal Nurseries
Floral Co. Lim ited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cali at our
choice Shrubs
did condition.

Nurseries and sec our
of good growvth, in ie-

Sec our Rose stock, now ini blooiii, and
mak-e Your selection fromn 20,000 rose'
trees of more than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, ~cdis
etc., at shortest notice.

Cut Flowers, Wreatlhs, Emblerns.
A visit to Royal on B. C. Eetî

(Eburne Line) will delight. you.
Telephones Seymour 1892 and 189j

GRANVILLE ST
VANCOUVER, B. C.

786 'R E

NItb "ltng to Advortsers Please mention Britsh Columbia Magazine

STORE
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THE

TRANS-CANADA I NVE STM EN T
SYN-D ICATE
Head Office: VICTORIA, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $95,000

MANAGING COMMITTEE

CARL VROOMAN, ESQ.> Bloomington, Ill., U.S.A.
J. A. LOUDON, ESo., MontrçgI, P. Q.
JOHN BICKLE, EsQ.> Ladysmithi, B. C.
WILLIAM BOWNASS, ESO., Victoria, B. C.
W. G. ALLIOTT, ESc., Victoria, B. C.
A. R. GRAHAM, EsQ., Victoria, B. C.
H. H. JONiES, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.
JOHN STEWART> Eso., Ladysmitli, B. C.
W. E. FRY, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE --- GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT

DR. FRANK B. VROOMAN, F.R.G.S., Erre.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS: 2 WHITEI-ALL COURT> LOND)ON

We handie only the choicest irivestmients in land, timiber, inies
and industrials for British and foreign investorS. Noing too large
if it lias menit. Nine and a hiaif millions of gilt-edgc propositions
Iisted in forty-five days.

Our representative abroad, Dr. F. B. Vroom-an, FRGSis
closely connected with British and foreign capitalists.

No offering entertained until investigatcd by a commnittcc of
the syndicate.

If an investor, examine our holdings.
If you have anything up to oLir standard to seli, add it to oui- Iist.
Don't offer anything shady or we xviII expose it.HReliable information on Canada furnishied. Unquestionable

references given.

THE TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT SYNDICATE
Drawer 620, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

When writing to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia magazine
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0e

iquied Su/il Âur Cures
Rheumatism, Eczerna, Stomach and Kidney Troubles--Skin Diseases

why? R'ead Twse Facts
Because Liquid Suiphur is the greatest known blood purifier of the century. Everyone knows that sulphuris good for the entire system. Alniost everyone has taken sulphur in some form or another. But is it
known to you that suiphur ini its powdered form cannot be assimnilated into the blood through the stomach?
If the stomach cannot dissolve suiphur, how can the blood be purified? Liquid Suiphur is already
dissolved, is in fact ready for the stomach to distribute through the system. Liquid Sulphur goes directto the Seat of the trouble, impure blood, attacks and drives out of the entire system ail germs and
impurities. IT RE-MOVES THE CAUSE AND PERMANENTLY CURES.

Do Not Acce'jt a Substitute
Ask your druggist. If unable to supply, send us 50 cents for f ull size bottie.

506 Smythe Street
CHACE E JACKSON

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Phone Seymniou r 1792

You
to get rich in the Fraser Valley.

I have the swellest selection of five-acre
farms, ail offered on easy ternis, $200 cash,
balance in five years. Prices from $irc, to
$375 per acre. Ask me how you can inake
a clear $r,Soo a year on potatoes or s!nal
f ruits. Ask me noqj. Just sign and nrail.

........................... ...-..... ..
W. J. KERR, NEw WESTMINSTER> B. C.

Please send me particulars of your (ive-
acre farms.

Name ............. ................
Address ......... ..................

W. J. KERR, LIMITED
New Westminster, B. C.

Wlin 'vritlng to Adertiscrs please mention British Columba Magazin e
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VICITORI.A
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacifie Coast.

The home'seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacifie.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank elearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacifie.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog-Annual rainfaîl 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities in North America.

....... ................- ...................................... .

DEPT. 44Vancouver Island Developme>:t League
VancoueT 4s4n Victoria, IJ.C., Canada, I)ept. 4a

V anco v er I landP e se send nie. free of chare, iookiets. etc.Deve1oprnent League NAIME------------------------------

VICTORIA. B. C.. CANADA ADDRESS---------------

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columnbl& Magazine
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"TwelveStoriesof
s> Solîd Comfort"

Building, concrete,
steel an-d marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionab)le sopn
district. sopn

21 rooms,135baths.
Library and bound

magazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, S1.00 up English Grill.

Trrap Pers, Beallers. inIl any icind of Raw Furs,
çannot afford to dis-
!)Ose of their coiIect.

Ïons without firstFU Rsobtaining Our prices
stent u p on request.

F\p;t ~. n Icilarges on ail shipmentsh Cannadn' igS u prtr

Johnt HalIam de Toronto

I.

Seattle's Bouse of Comfort

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. - Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. Wire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO.
E. A. Roberts

FASHIONABLE FUIRRIERS
Manufacturers of SEALSKIN GARMEN'fS AND
FINE FURS A SPECIALTY. Repairiing, re.dye'
ing and remodelling at lowst prices. .'i or
guaranteed satisfacory. Highiest prices paid for
rawv furs.
91 Granville Street Piioje Seyn'eir 6141

VANCOUVUER, B. C.

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by Ue
NEAL

NO HYODERMIC INJECTIONSl'le Nei Internal Trcatmnent cures the Periodîcal, persistent, occasional or moderate drinker,antcnervous flan who drinks to keep) from becoming more nervous. It takes away ail inclination, dc3i1(ý Or
CraVii .ýfo.r drink and Icaves the patient a newv mnan s far as the effects of alcohol are concerned.atients ntay arrive at any ho ur of day or n'ght, have meals and treatment in their private ro0 1
and hiave ail the coniforts of home while taking treatment.Cail for booklet givîng full information.

125 Beava WtTHE NEAL INSTITUTE
Phone Bayview 686

VAýNCOUVER-, !i C.
"On writlng to Adv'ertîsers please mnention British Columnbia Magazine-----
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cADA

BANKING FACTS
As a financial centre Vancouver is

rapidly assuming a most important posi-
tion in Canadian money matters. For the
five years ending December 31, 1910,

=w1 Vancouver bank clearings increased 410
- per cent. There are sixteen chartered

banks in the city with fifty-seven head
_ offices and branches. There are under

construction at the present time two
handsome bank buildings, both situated
on Hastings Street; a six-storey building
for the Molsons Bank, and a three-storey
building for the Merchants Bank.

BANK CLEARINGS
1910 ..................... $244,988,818
1911...................... 543,484,354

Z ~1912 (five months) ......... 251,925,333
Week ended June 15, 1912 .. 12,800,239

MANUFACTURES
Manufacturers will find unlimited op-

s~; ~ ~portunities to engage in money-making
enterprises in Vancouver. There are two
electric companies in the competitivc
field supplying light and power at a smnall

* argin of profit. Opportunities for the
handling of raw rnaterials and finisheI

j products by water and rail transportation

are unexcelled. There is absolutely no
* civic taxation imposed upon building,

improvements or stock.

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION 1911
!1- Factories within city Iiit 92

Workmen employcd ............ 8,575
Gross output.............. $155657
Total investmient to date ... $16,116,802

Let us send you particulars of the won-
derful possibilities of Vancouver and

.~British Columbia. Write Departmeî't C.

PROGRESS CLUB3
652 Granville Street

Busv Financial nu VANCOUVERCANADA

Whe wrtln toAdvertisers please mention British Columbia Mragazine

Il
1 A n

When 'Writing to
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PRINCE RUPERT CLASSIFIED

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
offers the last chance for reasanable învestment in the terminus of a great railroad. If interested
Write for particulars ta HMSMcLMN

Bo x 806 Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

JOHN DYBHAVN
Specialist iii Cîty and Residential Property

TIisurance and loans. Genieral brokerage. Renting and
collccting.

w~rite Ile for ail particulars.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Scalp Treatment Facial Massage

Dorothy Dana
Hairdressîng, Shampooing, Manicuring, Ladies' Bath%

Phone 424
723 Third Avenue PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

SAVOY HOTEL
Prince Rupert's Leading Hotel

Corner rifth' and Fraser Street. A. J. Prudhommne,proprictor. L-'uriopean plan, $l.0o up. American plan,$2.50 up. Centrally located. The only bouse in PrinceRitpcrt with liot and cold running water in rooms.
Phone 37 PRINCE RUPERT P. 0. Box 126

HAYNER BROS.
Phone 86 710 Third Avenue

''le iînost (il)-to.(late Funeral Parlors and EnibalniingRooms in Prince IRupjert, compr),isinlg five rooms. We alsoSI(Cci.ilize iii First-class Furniture, and a visit to our storew il] bc appucciai*(l (;i%'e uis a cali.

_______PRINCE RUPERT, B,C.

MISCELLANEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTSD FOR SALE 0Ftownsite lots in di-visional and junctionaî points alongliie of Grand T1rutil P'acifie Railway in Western Canada.WVhole or p)art tille. Liberal commission. Money-makingsýide litic for \Vlsna rite to authiorized agentG, Ti. P. Rv. IN ' 'ERNATIONAL, SECURITES CO.,1TI) Sonr, Bl',WnîcMan., for particulars,
111.11s, etc.

IRRIGA TED FRUIT LANDS
IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS-THE WELL-KNOWNColdstreini Estate Co., Ltd., of Vernon, the pioncerfruit.growiig colIcern Of the Canadian Okanagan, wantsgood settlers for a portion, 2,000 acres, of their propertyffle faious Lord Aberdccît Ranich). There is hiereotiered a1 gura opportunity for settiers. The land is ofpro.c qnliyno cxperi:ncnting or hardshîp eesraind a shippers' union for marketing. The lands for sale.Ire bot planted and ttflplanted, in tracts of froni oneaIcrc uP. Thierc arc irrigation and« domiestic water sys.teins, good trzinsportatioll and telephioneshrceanschools. 'l'le climate is 'nost delightfuj.'cuce n\'rite for frec illustrated Icafiet and any desiredinformation. PEUMBERTON &- SON, Generai Agents,326 Ilonier Street, V'ancouver.

FRANK A. ]ELLIS
Auctioneer and Appraiser

Real Estate and Property Salesman
I sold Section 2 of this townsite by public auction forthe G. T. P. Ry. Ca., and can stili offer you some good

buys.
Write me for further particulars.

.PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Union Dyeing Works
Mullen & Mickelson, Proprietors

FOR FIRST.CLASS CLEANING AND PRESSING
We give every satisfaction. AI] orders called for anid

delivered. Dyeing clothes a specialty.
838 Third Avenue, near Eighth Street

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

NEW KNOX HOTEL
Besner & Besner, Proprietors

The New Knox Hot'el is run on the European Plan.
First--class service. Ail the latest modern improvements.
The bar keeps only the best brands of liquors and cigars.
The cafe is open from 6.30 a.m. to 8 P.m. Excellentcuisine. IFirst-class service. Roomns 50 cents and Up.

Hot and cold water in every room.
Steam heat throughout building.

First Avenue PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

GEORGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE. UPERI,

Windsor Hotel iNew Westminster -British CoILtbIa
D \(- D!Ij --

Phone 188
Rates: American Plan, $1.50 tO $2.5O.

European Plan, l5c to$15
When writng to Advertiners pleame mention British Columbia Magazine

rrupr r v
P. 0. Box 573
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'Luxury with Economy"

3 Days"-' on th e Atlantic,
*The St. Lawrence. River Route

No more magnificent river trip can be «

found anywhere else in the world. Atwo- XP <~~~
day sail down the mighty, placid river on
the splendid Royal Mail Steamships

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

-two days of unequalled scenic and hiistoric interest
-then a littie more than three days on the A1tlantic
to Bristol (Avonmouth), whence special express trains/
whisk the traveler to LONDON IN TWO HOURS. '

These steamers are in a class by themnselves ini //4
'~xXX Appointment, Seaworthiness and beauty of Interior. '

The Private Suites of Apartments; luxurious Public'
Cabins treated after historie periodis in decorative art,
are unexcelled by anything on the Atlantic.

For a/I infor-nation aA>P/y Io sfeam.shiP aeen)/s, ipr
to thefol/owVieg general agents of/ble Company:

A. H. Davis, 272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.
H. C. Bourlier, Canadian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.
Guy Tombs, 226-30 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.
P. Mooney, 120 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

When wrltlng to Advertlaers please mention British çoluitibla Maga7.Ilit!
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MEN'S VIM e
Is Often Doubled by British Columbia
Wearing an O-P'C c34agazine

"I ic O P-C sujsp)ensoýry is 'nade taconserv \ vitality. has the best Old Country[t sîxvcs a \vaste of lierve force ancdcruainofaymgzn
ad(Is il to i nin' tlpaclty.It îmll1e, Ileil oftenl twice thie nmen in Western Canada. It istley \VCFC. being quoted by eévery news-\tltswearil it. Golfers Wvear it. papro magazine ofirn-A rml lne~n Eil, c arc required to pe rowcar stisi)Cflsorîes.; portance in Great rtiIýiit tiiillîmn \vi~o neecis it above ail Britauhriy n anis die illai wIio Nvorks withi Iis brain. a n atoiy o i\Vvite for our book 0On die O-P-Cý.tiie scientific th1spranigt rtstitis COInt Ie c foi"t niakes one tire.C o u b alcss anîd aht:iî tipii on& energy. Tiiesearfacts whlicil eev 111a11 SIOuIIId 1(1ow. \Vrite now. I s t e B SI I S EIAil Drisîs91't guaranite yot sajtisfaction tith BETA V I7ýwithi anl0l O.PC. Lisle, 75c-Silk, $1.00TSNGM DU i e~Bauer & Black, Chicago erSn G Can Da. i W

Makers of Surgical Dress.ngs, .etc. rCa d.

Whon wrtln to*d:rît5 PleRse Mention -British Colunibla Magazine

PACKED
INI ONE

I OU CANTMAKE AIIEALTFIFUL't4DAN
invigorating cup of coffee out

Sof anything but good coffee(§12any more than you cani make
a asilk dress out of cotton cloth.

SeuiJa*,d CHASE
is pure coffee of the ethhest quaity.SABR

134 _____MONTREAL
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In teresteci

Look at 1'

in Gooci Prin

ese S ecimens

Five out of five huncireci we couid show you-but
five of the Iargest-for we wish to impress upon you the
fact that we can take care of your needs however preten-
tious. More than that-because we have
the finest equipment in the way of presses,
linotypes, binclery equipment, etc., we can '
combine efficiency with economy and save
you money. This applies equally well to
a BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE,
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, CATA-.
LOGUE, LETTER HEAD or BUSI-
NESS CARD. If our imprint is upon
it, you have chosen your printer wisely.

Have yos, a good Pri,,frr?

'PhonCeY55,30 VANCOUVER iist.Seymour Sto

When writing to Advertiscrs please mention Britith Columbia Magazino

if ting
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'-> a e, uroiî, roast andi toast 0 1C ~ -t Vjust aswell asa regular coal range. i
Ask to see the New Perfection Stove at your dealer's. It is handsoneYfinished in nickel, with cabinet top, drop shelves, towel racks, etc. It haslong, enarneled, turquoise..blue chimnneys. Made with one, two or threeburners. Free cook book with every stove. Cook book also given to anyo!flesending five cents to cover mailing cost.

Lt uses ail the heat.
... .. .. ....... It cooks evenlp.J It broils both sides at once.

Lt dQesn't smoke.

__The rniperial Mi o mpany, Limited
and Queen City Division, Toronto

round le 11 - 1- %.-, Le year

w"1111 vrtin o Advertisers pleucie mention British Columbia Magazine

i.

~1

f.

Our New Perfection -Broiler
Is -pleasing many womnen. It enables the housewife to broilas welI on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire

And of cour se you are famniliar with theis ]SSUCh a C(ixéniý Ilu £ Ne4 Perfectiont
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e_1 L-

Coleýman ' s Clothes
for Men

Are al ways

A COLEMAN 1912 SUIT

Well -Made - . Made - to - Measure
Correct in Style

The correct English style in men 's
clothes ruis to the smnall-ncat and
tasty. VVc make up the suit, howevcr,
to rneet the custonier 's owvn wisbes.

ii\aterials are simple and plainier ini
designls. Greys in different shades and
effeets are verv popular.

Our prices range fi rom $2250) to

$4000. When ordering say about what
price you would like to, go. Samles
will be sent, sclf-mie.-stiirinig chart and
ail particulars Iiow tO 01(viC by' imii.

Our Carlyle Blue Serge
Suit, made-to-measure,' at

$2250 nd finished with
that pedigree of

completeness that marks
ail (Soleman's clothes, bas
no parallel in value any-
where.

ORDER TODAXT

COLEMAN'S LIMJTED
Master Tailors

King Street West Toronto, Canada

.Capable sa/es u;ei wani;ed iniUe>r'cue (/ZS/flic/.s
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Who 'riiii t A verîs rPleame mnentio n British Colu nbi . M agazine

WherL:ver there is
a case of enféaebled

FOR digestion, whether from
INFANTS, advancing age, illness,

iNVALJDS AND or general debility, there
is a case for Benger's

THE GED.Food.

ordiary When the stomach becornes weakened, the digestion of
ordna*Yfood becomes only partial, and at times is painful, littie

of the food is assirnilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's- Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is quite dilferent from any other
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Britisit Ail'icaljournzalsays: 1'Benger's Food has, 6>' its excellence, established a reputation of its owfl"
BENGER'S N EW PooKiET deals with the mosn common doubu, and difficuhties which mothers have to encounter.

It izi sent pos4 Crte on application to IJeiiger's Food, Ld., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.
Benoei-s Food is so/d iii tins b>' Druggists, etc., everywhere. B41
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The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Umited

When writing to Advertisers please mention British -Columbia Magazine
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Grand Trunk Pacific Contractors Are No 'w Working.
East and West of FORT GEORGE, British Columbia

Three years ago Fort George was a
lonely fur-trading post, away over beyond
the far edge of civilization. The Hud-
son 's Bay factor and his assistant were
the only two white people living there.

The townsite was a primeval forest,
tlîrouglh which flot a trail had been cut,
and outside the boy readers of Ballen-
tyne's tales, a few big game hunters, and
curious readers of government Indian
reports, hardly anvone had ever heard of
the place.

Today, Fort George is known in
every section of Canada and the United
States. Investors from Mexico to Maine
have secureci property there.

Though it is over 300 miles from a
railwTay and everything hiad to be b rought
in at veiy heavy cost, Fort George bas
today a population of well onto i ,ooo
people, and every mari and woman is as
conflidenft of the city's future as thev are
of tornorrow 's sunrise.

Streets are cleared and gr-aded, scores
of stores and resiclences erected, the town
bas post and tclegraph offices> water and

telphnesYstemls, a live newspaper-
The Trihiinc (it will be issued as a daily
next mion th), a hospital, a board of trade
and all the other signls of a prosperous,
growi ng, hulsti ing comImunlity.

Ail this bas takenl place withi- three
verand wvhile tbe pla.ce xvas 300 miles

lroni a aI wv
\Vbvbav thse hundreds of people

11o01e into Fort George? Why have
11111Ireds Of others inNiested there ?IeueFort George isgontob
01We of C ANADA'S B3IG CITIES-.
ilTHE ''~îR CITY IN BRITISH-
CO L'U [tIA.

"131t 1wl ort Georgye rather than ado/eu otlerI iland poin1ts in British
Col iub~ ?' vona"k.

NATURAL RESOURCES
606-615 Bower Building

Because Fort George is THE
TRAN SPORTATION HUB 0F
BRITIS;H COLUMBIA'S INLAND
EMPIRE.

Eleven hundred miles of natural
waterways focus at Fort George, west,
northwest, east, southeast, and south,
these great rivers, the Fraser, Nechaco,
Stuart, and their splendid connected
lakes afford- communication in every
direction.

Across a gentie rise, eight miles from the
Fraser, is Summit Lake, the headquarters of
another great waterway system-the mighty
Peace, draining a region of unequalled fer-
tility, and bigger than the states of Washing-
ton and Oregon combined.

Fort George sits at the centre of these
waterway systems, and ail the traffic on
these waters is tributary tu Fort George.

That is the first reason.
The second is equally weighty. EVERY

RAILWAY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA'S
INLAND EMPIRE WILL PASS
THROUGH FORT -GEORGE.

There is no guessing about it -they
MUST.

Why? Because in a niountainous counltry
like British Columbia, the railways mnust
follow the streams to get good grades.

Twelve railways are at present chartered
and building into this section of British
Columbia, andi every one of them goes iflto
Fort George.

Today, construction gangs are at wvork
close up to, the town, to the east and te the
west. Fort George's citizens expect to hear
the locomotive whistle this faîl. The city
is growing more rapidly than ever with the
advent of cheap transportation. In five years
there will be 25,oo0 people at Fort George.
Property that can now be bought for a few
hundreds will then be worth thousands of
dollars.

Much money has already been made by
buYers of Fort George property by both
citizens and outside investors. *Muchl nore
wviIl be made by those buying now.

If. you are wise you. will get busY -ight
away. We can help you, both in yotir In-
vestigations and your investments. >re

today to the

SECURITy CO. LIMITED
VANCOUVER, B-.C-

Wýr11on Writing to Advertisers -please mention British Columbia Magazine



Every Thing
Points To

Fort Fraser

Fort Fraser and Its
Circle of Certainties

An imaginary line drawn around
Fort Fraser and its ten million acres
of tributary farmn lands could well be
calied "The Circle of Certainties."

Natural conditions have insured
the certainty of Fort Fraser's great
future as a city.

With these millions of acres of
productive soul at her door, with a
great railroad rapidly approaching
from both east and west, and with
water-power, minerai deposits and
water transportation, ail avaiable in
wonderful abundance-can you not
see how certain Fort Fraser' s de-
velopment must be?

Look ahead five years and think
what a lot seiling at $200 today wiii
be worth then. Present prices are
from $200 up.

Act now, before prices are forced
Up by further deveiopments.

Cail and get *our bookiet-it wiil
interest you. If you can 't cali, use
the coupon. Make up your mind
and do it now.

Dominion Stock and Bond
Corporation, Limited

Winch Building - Vancouver, B. C.

Dominion

Stock & Bond
OP Corporation, Ltd.

Winch 13Idg~., Vancouver.

Gentlemen: Plcasc scnd me
,? without cost booklct and other
0 literatture on Fort Fraser.

Namc ..........................

Addrcss................ ............

City......................... ...........
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Stpwart General Hospital and Water and Etectric Light Plant

Y 1

1/i i

DO YOU KNOW that it will be a great SEAPORT
and DISTRIBUTING POINT for the vast and rich
interior.

DO YOU KNOW that STEWART is at the head'of NAVIGATION and a hundred miles NEARER
the country's produets than any other harbor.

DO YOU KNOW that these produets are:
The Minerai of the Bear and Salmon River

Valleys.
The Agrieultural produets of the Naas Valley.
The Anthracite Coal from the great fields ofthe GROUND HOG MOUNTAIN.*The-i Wheat of the PEACE RIVER COUNTRY

0ýnew illustrated pamphlet coritains informationthý;t can be of value to you. Write for it now.

Stew---vart Land Co. Limited
lu~~i--" 3ýClnberton Block

P.O0. Box 575 Victoria, B. C.


